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WORK TO REPAIR a collapsed storm sewer along Church Street began Mon
day in Cass City. Village officials are boping for sunny skies over the next i
weeks to minimize their costs.

CAMPBELL ELEMENTARY School third graders (from left) Samantha Lon
don, Rylie Weiler and Hannah Withey pose inside the wheel of a combine dur
ing Thursday's Project RED (Rural Education Day), sponsored by Tuscola
County Farm Bureau and held at the Tuscola County Fairgrounds in Caro.

(See story, page 5)

Caro women
hit, injured
last week

Two Caro women were injured last
week when they were struck by a
pickup truck just east of Deford, i

Tuscola County Sheriff's deputi~s

reported the accident occurred at
about 6 a.m. on Deckerville Road, a
half-mile west of Cemetery Road in
Novesta Township.

"Sheriff's deputies determined that
Amanda L. Dasho, age 19, of Caro,
had just struck a deer going east
bound on Deckerville Road and then
stopped," said Tuscola County Un
dersheriffJim Jashinske. "Dasho and
her passenger, Jennifer L. Kaltz, age:'
27, ofCaro, were walking in the west~~

bound lane, presumably looking for
(the) deer they had struck a few min
utes earlier. William Woodward, age
68, ofCass City, was westbound in a
1992 Chevrolet pickup and struck
them." ,

Both of the women were wearing
dark clothing, according to Jashinske,'
who said alcohol was not a factor iri
the accident.

LifeNet Helicopter flew Dasho to,
Covenant Hospital, Saginaw, and
FlightCare Helicopter transported
Kaltz to St. Mary's Medical Center;
Saginaw, for treatment of their inju
ries. Dasho was initially listed in fair'
condition, while Kaltz was in critical
condition. '

MMR personnel along with the
Elkland Township Fire Department,
Kingston Fire and Rescue, and
Tuscola County Road Commission
assisted deputies at the scene,

Storm drain."
repairs begin
this week
During an emergency meeting ofth~

Cass City Village Council Thursday
afternoon officials earmarked nearly
$85,000 for repairs to a damaged storm
sewer located within the village lim;'
tls. '
Village Manager Peter Cristiano re~

ported that recent heavy rains cause'Q
the storm sewer under Church Stree£
between Brooker Street and West
Street, to collapse.

''The (sewer) on the road 'side ha~

buckled and the property owners' siqe
is completely collapsed," Cristiano
said. ,

The village's storm sewers are J
sided concrete boxes, with no StruCr
tured bottom, The Church Stree:t
sewer failure didn't come as a total
surprise to the council, as it has been
deteriorating for·some time. ~-~

"We currently have a 100' portion of.
storm sewer that requires immediat~

,repair. Additionally, another 425' ofa~
concrete bottom needs to be put in;
place to prevent another collapse,': '
Cristiano said. :

The council took immediate actiona
and approved bids from CSS Con-;
tracting, 4845 Spruce Street, to per-:
form the upkeep which began Mon"::
day morning. ~
The repairs, which will take up to 2:

weeks, were handled by a pair ofmQ.~
tions made by Trustee Don Richards.

In a unanimous vote, the council
approved expenditures not to exceed
$39,632.50 paid to the local firm for
the necel!sary repairs and additional
concrete flooring to the storm sewer
on Church Street between Brooker
and West streets.

In a separate unanimous vote, CSS
Contracting was also approved to
make t\1e repairs and additional con
crete flooring to the Church Street
storm sewer, between' West and

Please turn to page 6.

hours ofintense training for 22 sworn
Sanilac County Sheriff's deputies in
the areas of weapons and tactics.

"After several months of prepara
tion, the training is now being imple
mented,': said Undersheriff Garry
Biniecki.
"We started onAug. 21 and 25 with

training at the Macomb County Law
Enforce~ntRange Complex. Both
road patrol and jail personnel spent

Please turn to page 4.

final checks totaling nearly $23,000
in conjunction with this year's allo-
cation process. .
Among the area organizations ben

efiting from the county United Way
over the past year are the American
Association of University Women,
American Red Cross (East Shoreline
Chapter), Cass City Literacy Coun-

, cil, Human Development Commission
(HDC) Foster Grandparent and Gen
erations Enrichment programs, Lake
Huron Area Council-Boy Scouts of
America, Mitten BayGirl Scout Coun
cil, Rawson Memorial District Library,
Thumb Area Assault Crisis Center,
ThumbArea Bjg Brothers-Big Sisters,
Tuscola County MSU Extension 4-H
and the Tuscola Homeless Coalition.
, In other business last week, Cass

City School Supt. Ron Wilson 'was
introduced as the newest member of
the United Way of Tuscola County
Board ofDirectors. The other mem
bers are Ken Spencer, president; Su
san Rickwalt-Holder, vice president;
Shelli Pohlod, secretary; Dawn
Prieskorn, treasurer; and direCtors
Raymond Bates, Jennifer Cooper, Al

Please turn to page 6.

Sanilac County Sheriff's,deputies
are gaining a tactical edge in their
jpb$,court~yofa federal grant that's
payingfcir nellf1y $1 OO,Ooo,worth of
state-of-the-art training.
The sheriff's department applied for

,a Police Officer Safety Enllancement
(POSE) Program 'gi'antback in June
2007. The application competed with
those frOIn other departments across
the country, and last February
$97,000 inPOSEProgramtUnding was
approved to provide more than 80

Sanilac d~puties gaining
edge with new training

relatives and fellow employees/em
ployers about how you feel about
providing support to those that are
in need, and as you all know" there
are many Tuscola County residents
that have basic needs - food electric
ity, heat, medical care, etc. - that are
often umnet," Jim Heiser, director of
operations for the United Way of
Tuscola County,.said. "The need for
donations continues to increase."
Unfortunately, officials saw the sup

ply ofdonations dip during the 2007
08 campaign, which yielded just un-
der $50,000. The total marked a de
crease'in contributions of about 20
percent compared to 2006-07, when
the Tuscola County campaign raised
$57,325.
"I was surprised we did so poorly. I

know things are bad and times are
bad, but there was new money
brought in," added Heiser, referring
to the $10,000 raised by last year's
mail.in campaign, compared to a pre-

'vious high ofroughly $7,500.
Last week's breakfast, attended by

50 people, represented both the clos
ing of the 2007-08 campaign and the

, opening of the 2008-09 campaign,
with a host ofagencies receiving their

No donation is too small, and no
donation is too large.
It isn't a new slogan, but United Way

ofTuscola County officials repeated
it just the same - and emphasized its
importance - as they kicked offtheir
2008-09 campaign last week at the
Tuscola Technology Center in Caro.

"Talk to your friends, neighbors,

UnitellW~YJ~3mpaignoff
and running for 2008 - 09

KINDERGARlEN

plained that administrators took a
zero-increase in salary last year, while
the support staff received a 2.5-per
cent hike.
Wilson said there were few language

changes in the new support staffcon
tract. Full-time workers did receive
vision insurance, he noted, and the
bus drivers will get an additional 5
cents per mile in each year ofthe pact
for routes that are longer than 30
miles, in response to reduction in bus
runs from 12 to 10.

Insurance is among the sticking
points in talks between the district
and teachers union, and those nego
tiations have been less than produc
tive to-date.

Wilson said that wasn't the case
with meetings between school offi
cials and the support staff.
"They were reasonable.. They didn't

make any 'pie-in-the-sky' requests,"
he added, "It wasn't contentious.
We basically told them we'd return
the (health insurance) savings to
them, and we did." ,

by TomMontgomery
Editor

,
, Lass City School officials and the
local education association remain
worlds apart in their negotiation ofa
ne.w teachers contract and are now
awaiting mediation and fact-finding,
b(iir the district's unionized support
~taff has a new contract.
The Cass City Board of Education

Monday night approved the 3-year
pact, which was agreed upon early
IMt week and ratified by the support
.taff over the weekend.
{The Cass City Educational Support
fersonnel Association contract gives,
the nearly 30 employees - custodi
lris, cooks and cook assistants and
~ul> drivers - 2-percent pay increases
in 'each ofthe next 3 years, according
to school Supt. Ron Wilson.
~ The -agreement adds up to about
~2,500more annually for the cooking
itaff, $6,500 for custodians and $2,855
Is bus drivers. However, Wilson
• .nted out, those increases won't
actually cost the district more because
the union agreed to a switch in insur
ance carriers.
"The total.cost (ofthe new contract) Turning to other matters during the

per year is right around $12,000, but regular monthly meeting, the board
basically, that was paid for in sav':: ..JiWd.comments from 2 concerned
ings from the health insutance," he . parents regarding large class sizes at
said. the kindergarten level. Board mem-

The change in insurance means bers later unanimously approved add
fewer covered chiropractic visits ing a fourth section of kindergarten
(from 36 to 24 annually) and massage within the next month.
is no longer cove{ed. At. the same Parent Michelle Hoppe first ad
time, the employees' will no longer dressed the meeting, saying her son
have a prescription co-pay, has had some difficulties in a class-

The plan is the same accepted by room setting' in which there are 30
the administrative staff earlier this stpdents. Hoppe cited studies indi~
year, and savings from that decision cated an improved educational expe
netted administrators pay increases rience for youngsters who are in
of 4 percent - 2 percent for last year
and 2 peICent this year. Wilson ex- Please turn to page 6.

-Support staff
, '

[at school gets
l3-year contract
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Call the Cass

ETERINARIANS

ALL PETS
VETERINARY CLINIC

P.C.
Susan Hoppe D.v.M.
4438 S. Seeger St. .

Phone 872-2255

City Chronicle ..~

CASS CITY, MICHIQ~N

Katie visited Thelma Jackson on
Mond~y. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Depcinski Bad
supper at the Pepperrnill in Bad.Mle
in Sunday, and later visited Mr. attd
Mrs. Eugene Depcinski in Bad AJi!e!

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Particka;1it
tended the garden wedding ··;€if
Stephanie Jonathon of Madisbn
Heights on Saturday. ;~

Mrs. Gerald Wills, Mrs: HarB'id
Ballagh and'Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ja'&<:
son visited Thelma Jackson on
Thursday.

Sally and Pat Bell, Lauren ~nd

Katelyn ofCheboygan, Mary and Dan
Ritter of Elkton, Beth Ritter ,',if
Saginaw, Wayne and Kate Sweei1'ey
and Samantha ofAuburn Hills, Bru'ce
Sweeney and Eric, Heidi, Brando.Q.,
Nicole and Brett'Sweeney all ofU1?l'y
were guests ofJim and Kay Sweeri,fil.
for the weekend. They celebrated
Lauren Bell's 12thbirthday.',

Leone Depcinski attended a ~d
ding reception at Grand Hall in
Essexville for Melissa Becking and
Kristopher Clarence.

INSURANCE

ATTORNEYS

Find the Service or Product
You Need in This....

Action Guide
SERVICE,

DIRECTORY

DIRECTORY

Thumb Insurance
Group, Inc

Your Iwmetowtl independent
inJurance agentfor:

•Tenn& Universal Life
'Auto • Home

.• Business • Health
INSURANCE P-ROTECTlON

ISOUR BUSINESS
"We want to be your agent"

Agents:
Mark Wiele JhllCeranlkl
Cathy Stacer Pat Stecker

6240 W. Main St., C... City, MI 48726
989-871-4351

Professional and Business

Call the
Cass City

Chronicle at
872-2010

to place an ad

Knight

Insurance"'f.canco"~.I!
Agency I \
872-5114

IAPPLIANCE SERVICE I
JOHNSON

APPLIANCE &
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
Cass City, Michigan

,Over. 20 Years- Experience'"
Washers, Dryers. Stoves,

DishwalShers. Mfcrowaves, . to place. an ad
Refrigerators, All Brands

(989) 872·1101

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Depcinski at
tended the Octagon Bam celebration
on Sunday.

Bob Jackson had surgery at Cov
enant Hospital Thursday and came
home on Saturday.

Visitors to see Thelma Jackson last
week were Nancy Collins, ofAllegan,
Mrs. Ray Depcinski, Sherry Wilson
and KI:iI Karl, all ofBadAxe, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Brian
Sweeney ofUbly and Linda Dillon of
Cass City.
Richard Tschirhart, ofBerkley, vis

ited his mother in Bad Axe on Tues-
da~ .

Mrs. Allen Depcinski and Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Jackson visited Thelma
Jackson on Thursday.
12 members ofthe Traveling Break

fast Club met at The Crossroads on
Thursday. They will meet at the
Peppermill next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Depcinski at
tended the Over 50 Club meeting at
Oswald Hall on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Ericson of
Florida and Francis Hund, Mrs. Jim
Sweeney, Mrs. Roger Sweeney and

SilceI911

Q~
College
~.

Lakes Recruiting Battalion.
A 2003 graduate of Sandusky High

School, he is the son of Becky and
James C. Brace of Snover, and his
wife, Jennifer, is the daughter of Liz
and Eric Maxfield, also ofSnover.

Finally, Jeremiah Fritz ofCass City,
Donald Pisha of Kingston and
Heather Briolat of Ubly all were
named to the part-time president's list
for earning perfect 4.0 grade point
averages while completing at least 6 .
hours of coursework.

of Cass City and Julie Rutkowski of
Ubly. They earned grade point aver
ages 00.5 to 3.69 while completing a
minimum of 6 hours of coursework
during the semester.

•
G6247FS

call for.lnfonnatlon. Classes start soon.
(989) 755·2756 or (BOO).964-4299
This program Is operatlld In .-:latIon wlllrDavls C8r1lIge Co. 01 Conmna, MI
and Causley Trucking, Inc:. of SlIgInaw, MI. EntIlIe8 provide .qulpment, personnel
and facllillea via leuelllllllG8ll18l1lD the program.

{fi An Equal Opportunity AlIIrmatIve ActIon 1nstIIu1lon.
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Earn up to $55,000.

NOTICE TO
ELKLAND TOWNSHIP

ELECTORS

o Financial aid is available to those who qualify (indudes
StateJFederai grants and student loans).

e Convenient scheduling with multiple start dates.
e Baker students are trained for every imaginable situation on

the road with the state-of-the-art TranSlm VS III $Imulator.

o Requirements for the Commercial Drivers License Class A can
be met within the first 20 weeks. .

e Baker grads have achievel;l a 100"10 pass rate on the COL

G 98% of Baker~s available graduates are employed.

Last date to Register to Vote for
the November 4, 2008 Gener~l

Election is October 6, 2008.

U.S. Almy Sgt. Andrew J. Brace has
arrived for duty at the Mount Pleas
ant Recruiting Station. .

Brace, a recruiter with 5 years ofmili
tary service, is assigned to the Great

2008 PONTIA.C
GRANDPRIXS

Starting.at...

S15,995atl The All Newl

i.w Moore Shoreline @
BUICK

df/!::1 1.800.322.0150· 989.883.2100 ,
CHEVRDLET 651 S. Unionville Rd., Sebewaing, MI 48759 fOONTIAC

A. Brace arrives for
duty inMt. Pleasant

lists at Delta College following the
sprin,g/summer semes,tet.

Named to the part-time vice
president's list for achieving a grade
poiq.t average of 3.7 to 3.99 while
completing at least 6 credit hours of
coursework were: Eric Hopper,
Lauren Meek and Betty Smith, all of
Cass City; GaviQ Frederick, Deford;
Kayla Diegel, Kingston; and Ashley

, Marks, Ubly.
Area· residents named to the part

time dean's list included Tara Lenhard

Several named to Delta honors list

MEMBERS OF THE Cass City High School Class of 1950 gathered Sept. 13 at
the Cha.rmont in Cass City for a reuni'on. Attending members were: (backrow,
from left) .Carl Palmateer, Bob Mann, Gil Schwaderer, aelen Phetteplace Parry,
Jim Schad, Robert Wood, Jim-Wilson, (middle row, left) Marilyn Behr Voss,
Joan Kanaby Koroleski, Shirley Kritzman McNabb, Mary Lou Anderson
Bergman, Mildred Arnott Patch, Nancy Schwaderer Golinvaux, (front row,
left) Virginia Newton Zawilin~ki, Janet Habicht Reed, Lena Newton Fortney
and Rosalie Keller Walsh.

Several area residents were among.
the students named to the honors

Dr. Michelle L. Anthony
171QW. Caro Rd.
Caro, MI 48723

(989) 673-PETS (7387)

- - - .._--

Call to set up your pets healthcare appointment

~
Maple
~

Veterinar~ ClinIC

AbyWright

Hours:
Mon-Tues-Thurs-Fri - 9 a.rn.-6 p.rn.; Wed. -7 a.rn.-4 p.rn.

Sat., by appointment only

Now
Boarding

Pets!

Cass City P.ducation)lssociation
'l(ris:Jvfi{figdn, President

Cass City Teachers
Want You To KnoW;

, 1It-.t-i)'J'•• " ... (),.'"" ", .........

All Cass City students are taught by:
·Teachers who are certified

·Teachers who are highly qualified

·Teachers who have a minimum ofa bachelor's degree

·Teacherswho have continuedtheir educationbeyond abachelor's

by earning graduate credit

·Teachers who have continued to learn and educate themselves

at their own expense

·37 Teachers who have master's degrees(s)

·Teachers, who do not receive stipends or reimbursements, fur
ther their educationto maintain and update teaching skills and

strategies for your children.

StADOKtA
3

Fun By The
5 7 Numbers

6 7 2
Like puzzles? Then

8 you'll love sudoku.

9
This mind-bending
puzzle will have you
hooked from the mo-

7 4 ment you square off,
so sharpen your

2 1 9 pencil and put yoUr

1
sudoku savvy to the

3 test!

9 4
6 9 5

7 5 I 2 6
Here's How ItWorks:
Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine 3x3
boxes. To solve a sudoku,the numbers I through.9 must fill each row,
column and box. Each number can appear only once in each row, column
and box. You can figure out the order in which the numbers will appear by
using the numeric clues already provided in the boxes. The more numbers·
you name, the easier it gets to solve the puzzle! .

'JL\lOO ~aJBB~~
~OO

'JGJ ~~ (D~ggg
~Wv~5 LocaJimrs to S<n<you

E~,com
286 3 1 4 975- 5 1 3 9 7 8 2 6 4

. ;'is/ 947 6 5 2 1 3 8
Coss City 3 5 8 1 9 6 7 4 2

6450 Main Street 6 7 1 2 4 3 8 5 9
989.872.8311 4 9 2 7 8 5 6 1 3

Sandu,ky S.b';'aln, BadAu Caro 7 3 9 521 4 8 6
3 SElIcS'roo' 614 1/2 UnloIWIU.Rd 120EH.,.,n .... 1007CaroRd

1 6 4 8 3 9 5 2 7810.648.1666 989.883.2800 989.269.2600 989.673.2800

I :Meetiny Xxyectations is our 2lusiness. 'EKceedi:.:.g tliem is uur fjOAf 8 2 5 4 6 7 3 9 1 .

-'U
Steve and Sandi Wright ofCass City

announce the birth of their daughter,
O~by Sue Wright.
l';Aby was born June 24, 2008 at Cov
'~~nant Health Care, Saginaw. She
--weighed 7 pounds, 13 ounces and
;was 201/2 inches long.
~?Aby was welcomed home by her sis
v~er, Mia, and her brother, Eli.
-1'Grandparents are Dalbert and Nancy
iiWright ofCass City, Gail Hutchinson
2bf Bad Axe, and Adrian Hutchinson
.of Cass City. Great-grandmother is

2Anna Richardson ofBad Axe.
f":'!l

au

,:.J>AGE TWO
'-~. J

It Sa girl!
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THE NAME ON the address of the letter appears!o
be Mrs. Cora Cook. The former area resident di~d
several years ago, but Gagetown postal offici~s

oJ'

managed to track down contact information for: 2
of her daughters. ~
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,Long-lost letter

• I

~
TUSCOlA
.~H~~~

"'MIo6Won~-""HMI6~
........n.-t.o~~*CNMr7hmb.....

• P.O, Box 239 • Caro, MI 48723 • TDD 1.866.835.4186

If you or a loved one need our services, or
have questions regarding services, please call
us at 989.673.6191 or 1.800.462-6814.

WHAT CAN YOU DO
FOR YOUR CHILDREN? '

rooment. Their stigg~~tedprogramby
nearly unanimous agreement is bet
tet..~ one .DQWi'ineffect, judg
ingby the dozen or so organizations
that send me reports of their conser
vation programs.

But that's the talk, the Democrats
still have to walk the walk. Maybe
they won't, but it's really a can't lose
proposition. If they don't produce,
we will be no worse offthan we are
today.

Behavioral healthcare issues affect younger
people, as well as, older ones. Childrens'
Home-Based Services is designed to work
with children who may be experiencing severe
emotional difficulties. Services available
include child and family therapy, parenting
skills, referrals and coordination of services with
schools and community agencies.

this story down.
Kain, who has served, as postmas

ter since 2005, recently received a let
ter from the War and Navy Depart
ments. The damaged mail, which ar
rived in a protective envelope used
by the U.S. Postal Service, was ad-

Gagetown postmaster tracks down family

byTomMontgomery
Editor

Gagetown Postmaster Ruth Kain has
probably heard her share of com
plaints about the U.S. mail service
being slow, but she may never live

CASS CITY CHRONICLE
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The Haire Net
Dems still have
to walk the walk

GAGETOWN Postmaster Ruth Kain holds the dam
aged letter she received last week. The letter, ad
dressed to a former Gagetown resident, was sent by
the War and Navy Departments back in 1945.

, You can:t re!11)y'pu! much s:~q~f in
what Barak bbarria promiseiiin the

~ heat of the call1pa.i@nior the.,presi
dency. You can't put much· stock in
what John McCain, promises for the
same reason.

The other day on one of the net
work TV news shows, a feature out
lined proposals by both candidates
and showed how the claims conflicted
with the known facts. Not lies exactly,
but distortions of the issue discussed
to place their campaign in a more fa
vorable light

That program flashed across my
mind when reading a headline in the
Detroit News "Obama Proposes $5B
effort to restore Great Lakes."

Judging by what happens when it's
time to put up the money, it's likely
that the plan will eventually wither
and die. Republican U.S. Rep. Vern
Ehlers, Grand Rapids, reports there is
already a strong plan for cleaning up
and protecting the lakes. However the
current administration has not come
up with the money needed and funds
for the program have been cut.

So how do you separate the wheat
from the chaff? Take a look at what
has occurred in the conservation ef
forts under the Republicans and
President George Bush.

His appointments over the last 8
years have placed opponents of con
servation measures in key positions
and constantly pushed with strong
support ofthe GOP for more drilling
and more measures that are animus
to conservation and a healthy envi
ronment.

I regard as campaign rhetoric
Obama's feel good way ofraising the
necessary $5B. They include closing
tax loopholes and eliminating tax
breaks for oil and gas companies.

Regardless, the Democrats have a
far better record ifyou .are in favor of
programs designed to save the envi-

Letter arrives... 63 years late
dressed to a Mrs. Cora Cook, 4729 lastaddresstoajointsessionofCoh
State St., Gagetown. gress (he died suddenly April 1;2,

What caught Kain's eye was the 1945,andthen-VicePresidentHartY
date on the letter- March 13, 1945. S. Truman became the nation's 33td
"This is a new one for me. Over 63 president). :

years is a long time," commented Three days after the letter w~s
Kain, who enlisted the help ofher co- dated, the Battle of IwoJima ended.
workers and other residents in the In the days and weeks that followed,
community to track down Cook's the Battle ofOkinawa would beginjn
family in an effort to ensure delivery the last campaign ofWW II, Ameii
ofthe letter. can troops would liberate their firSt
Word ofmouth led to several leads, Nazi concentration camp, Adolph

including the names and addresses Hitler and his wife of one day, Eia
of Cook's daughters. Braun, would commit suicide, W;E
"She (Cook) lived here and her kids (Victory in Europe) Day would ne

went to school here. She had 3 boys proclaimed, and the United States
and 2 girls. She actually lived in the would unleash 2 atomic bombs on
home next to the store (Allway Stop Japan, leading to that country's sur-
Market)," Kain said, noting Cook render in the fall ofl945.
died m~re than 20 years ago, so the A portion of the letter addressed to
letter Wlll be forward~dto her daugh- Cook was sheared off, as if it might
t~r, ~ay Dev~.st Of~~ghton.th have become caught in a letter-sort-

n e mean tme, .am say~ e con- ing machine at some point, accord-
tents of the letter Wlll remam a mys- l'ng t K' "Th d t h'

Ith h h b
0 am. ey use 0 ave

tery, a oug s e commented a out these m h' d k .d
th . f I fi th \IT d ac mes, an you cran e

e Irony 0 a etter rom e. vvar an thoe b h d d th I tt "ld
N

. . m y an an e e ers w0l4t
avy Departments .amvmg so many go around" she said addin the let-

years late at what IS now known as te h' b d'. g d t
h G

. r may ave een lscovere a a
t e agetown Veterans Memonal fia 'l'ty h h' b .P t Offi Cl I W en mac mery was emg

os Ice. mo d '
No one would blame area residents I ve . t K' . d' t d h ;

for wondering about the nature ofthe n. any even, am 10 Ica ese,s
d 'd' th cunous about the letter's contents

correspon ence, consl enng e dhi'
year _ 1945 was a tumultuous year in a~ opes to earn more once It ar-
US hi t Tlves at the home of Cook's daugh-
.. sory. t
Twelve days before the letter was er.

dated, then-President Franklin D. "I don't know if she will (contact
Roosevelt gave what would be his me),butIthinkI'll call her," she said.

PG-13 COMEDY

ALL EVENINGS 7:30

NO MON. & TUE.

CIllLDREN 53.00

TEEN/ADULTS $4.50

~,.
College

" #'e
SMJce1911

**********

There's still time to enroll in next quarter's classes.
Call us today to get started.

(989) 872-6000
(800) 572-8132

.6667 Main S1.
Cass City, MI 48726
www.baker.edu

Huron County Sheriff's deputies are listed in v~ry critical condition.
investigating a fatal shooting late The Michigan State Police Crime Lab
Saturday night in the Harbor Beach . 'was 'Qalhtdin toproces$ the sceqe,
area. according to Tibbits, wQo said thqe

Huron County Sheriff Kent 6. were 2 Witnesses in the house at the
Tibbits reported officers were dis- time of the shooting - a 12-year-old
patched to a residence on Rapson boyand a 27-year-old man.
Road, east of Klug Road, at about "They both stated that Michael and
11 :53 p.m April had been periodically arguing
"Deputies arrived on the scene, as- throughout the day,", Tibbits said.

sisted by the Harbor Beach Police "Michael came into the house at 'ap-
Department and Department ofNatu- proximately 10:30 p.m and the argu-
ral Resources officers, to fInd that 34- ing continued until just before mid-
year-oldAprilJeanLemanskihadsuf- night, when the shooting occurred.
fered a fatal· gunshot wound to the Police recovered a .22-caliber hand-
head, and her husband, 44-year-old gun that they believe was used in the
Michael Leonard Lemanski, was also shooting."
suffering from a gunshot wound to Tibbits, who noted that neither wit-
the head but still alive," Tibbits stated ness was injured, reported an autopsy
in a news release. will be performed onApril Lemanski
Tibbits said Michael Lemanski was by Forensic Pathologist Dr. Kanu

transported to Harbor Beach Hospi- Virani from Oakland County.
tal and then transferred to Covenant Deputies are continuing their inves-
Hospital in Saginaw, where he was tigation, he said.

Deputies in Huron
investigating fatal
shooting Saturday

We were not informed of an important contribution to the Project Linus
program that was featured in last week's Chronicle. Helping the program were
the ladies ofthe First Presbyterian Church, who furnished 14 blankets for free
distribution where needed.
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j ,r;racing lights while driving at night can be stressful, but that problem is not
]~tt'tricted to night driving. When the sun is shining brightly, some of the cars
:P.:09d trucks create a blinding light. The brighter the sun, the more blinding the
li,ght. For certain if the light reflected from the trims of these problem cars is
·pjrected towards an approaching driver it is brighter than facing the high

': beams of approaching traffic.
,,,It's really a minor problem when compared to the really greatweather in the
mid-Thumb that we have enjoyed. Most ofus, I suspect, are willing to put up
~ith it to drink in the sun's rays and put off winter-like weather for a little

. longer.
,It'..)

IT'S TIME TO START
DOING WHAT YOU LOVE.

**********

';rhe fIrst Michigan fall color report arrived ~ept. 17. It says about 5 percent
~'o:tcolor has emerged in the Upper Peninsula and that peak color will arrive
~'bout 2 weeks later.

:, ~ver-all color is expected to be a week or 2 later than normal. My personal
'~Jq)erience is that color arrives in spots and many full color areas in the Lower
J?~ninsula are in full bloom as early as they are across the bridge.
,bne close-by area that in past years bas been a great spot to see color is

:west of Midland on the way to Clare.
,"Seeger Street and Main Street in Cass City have great color, although on
Seeger Street the color is slightly diminished because some of the grand old

·trees have been removed because of age.

**********

•._~'s so rare that I can't recall a game played in Spartan Stadium that was as
! warm as it was Saturday. Sitting 52 rows up dressed only in a flimsy T-shirt
! and summer pants, I sweated like it was the Fourth ofJuly. It probably was 10
: degrees or so hotter on the fIeld. '
! It was whiteout day for Michigan State fans, and the stadium was a mass of
~ white. Go white doesn't do it like Go Green! But call it white or green, a win
: over Notre Da,me makes white a wonderfulcolor.
\••··,,
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"Go 55'

rained (one evening) during the trai~~
mg, but ~ey all were out there, soak~ '!
ing wet, learning fJ;om the instruc
tors," Biniecki said. "They put in

lsome long hours, and I had the op- I

portunity to witness the improvemeht :
in their shooting abilities over the :
week." .•.'.... !
Biniecki noted the program will cqn- ':

elude in the coming weeks w~th :
hands-on skill training in several lit., :
eas, including defensive tactics, p~':
sonal defense against edged weap- !
ons, felony stops and handcuffing:
techniques. .. \

j
,

Brown: ba"~
on baiting _
goes too fiai:.;".~ ...E.~.:

:'<-,~

';i;~.
>\;~.::t
'" "-/.,-~,

In a move to protect Michiganjot:!§:.~:~
and prevent the devastating loss of- ,
income to many Thumb-area farms :
and businesses, State Rep. Terry :
Brown (D-Pigeon) is urging the DNR
to partially lift this season's ban on

. deer baiting it has ordered across the
Lower Peninsula in response to a case
of Chronic Wasting Disease found :

o~.: :;:::~~I:th:.::emedI
anyone about protectmg Mlchlga ' .
deer herd as well as the econo
impact that hunting has on our co
munities and our state," said Bro~,"'1
who heard testimony from Depa(t:~

ment of Natural Resources offici3'ls<l
about the CWO situation as a mem- :
ber of the House Tourism, Outdopr, I
Recreation and Natural Resources I
Committee. "However, I have heam>!
from many farmers and business~;1

that simply may not survive the uliif:J
expected loss ofannual income from
bait sales. We have to look at the im
mediate economic harm that tI(;r
broad response to one case ofCWDlI
at a private facility will cause." . . '''-

The ,baiting ban was triggered iY~
the. discovery of Chronic Wasti,gJ
Disease in a 3-year-old white 'tailed
deer at a breeding facility in KeN
County. All the deer at the ranch hayrY(oJ
tested negative for CWD, and no~'

other cases ofCWD have been fouAa'l1
in captive or free-rangingMichig&W~~
deer. DNR officials ordered an imrrf[~J;:
diate ban on baiting across the enti¥e:

c

Lower Peninsula, which it said wti!1.
keep deer from congregating atl'a:;;
spreading the disease, even thoug't['!t
it is not known how the deer at th&',~
Kent County facility became infectea~ .J

Brown co-sponsored a resolution~

the Michigan House urging the DNgb
to lift that ban for tliis season aW!, _
apply a baiting ban only to the KeJ}/r r
County CWO surveillance zone, neff;:;'f
the one case of infection. inn

"I believe it is reasonable to b~G
baiting in the area around the K~~,~{

County facility," Brown said. "TlVi:,;;
science does not justify a ban on bail~'

ing across the entire Lower Penins~fa,,'l
that will inflict millions of dollars in
damage to farmers and businessM-;
and force them to absorb huge costs i
and layoff workers. Michigan's ~

economy cannot afford a blow like;
that right now." I
Brown, who is also a member ofthe ~

House Agriculture Committee, has;
been in close contact with Michigan ~
Farm Bureau officials about the situ~ ~

ation. He said the organization is i
working on compiling lists' of live- ~
stock feeders and other possible buy- ~
ers of beets, carrots and other iteIri.t i
grown as de~r bait to help farmers m)
case they end up with products they
cannot sell. Growers can contaet-;
Brown's office at (88~) 254-5284 or ;
tbrown@house.mi.govto leam more.· ~•I•··

and to absconding or forfeiting bond
May 27 and July 14 in Caro, He was
also convicted of being an habitual
offender (3 or'more prior felony con
victions).

A pre-sentence investigation was
ordered and bond was continued at a
combined $24,000. Sentencing is to
be set.

-Kenneth L. Wood, 47, Kingston,
pleaded guilty to arson ofwoods and
prairies April 29 in Dayton Township.
He was also convicted of being an
habitual offender (3 or more prior
felony convictions).

A pre-sentence investigation was
ordered and bond was continued at
$15,000., Sentencing is to be sched
uled.

-Nathaniel C. Theaker, 29, Caro,
pleaded guilty to assaulting a police
officer and being a disorderly person
- drunkAug. 20 in Caro. .

A pre-sentence investigation was
ordered and bond was continued at
$4,000. Sentencirigis to be set.
-Robert W. Ford, 40, Columbiaville,

pleaded guilty to operating a motor
vehicle while under the influence of
liquor, third offense, July 26 in
Millington Township.

A pre-sentence investigation was
ordered and bond was continued at
$1,000. Sentencing is to be sched~

uled.

in working more efficiently and safer."
Biniecki said deputies are utilizing a

$40,000 computer-driven program
I known as CAPS, or ComputerActive

Patrol Scenarios in which officers
"shoot in real situation with (their)
duty ammunition, which is as real as
it gets."

The grant money is 'also covering
new equipment purchases for the
department as well as range equip-
ment and several thousand rounds
ofammunition, a<;cording to Biniecki.
He and Roffagreed the officers are

benefiting from the program. "It

You may not always be the
"Center" ofattention, but you

will be Friday night_
t-s send the Rockets to the moon

tenced to 90 days in the county jail
and 18 months probation for his con- •
viction on a charge of possession of
marijuana, subsequent offense, Oct.
9 in Fremont Township.

He was also ordered to pay court
costs and fines totaling $1,240.

-Dominque A. Washington, 19,
Saginaw, stood mute to a charge of
absconding or forfeiting bond June
20 in Caro, and to charges of deliv
ery/manufacture ofa narcotic/cocaine
(less than 50 grams), possession ofa
narcotic/cocaine (less than 25 grams),
and driving while his license was sus
pended or revoked June lOin Den
mark Township.
. A pre-trial hearing was ordered
scheduled in the case and bond was
continued at a combined $3,500.

-Adam E. King, 20, Caro, was sen
tenced to 180 days in jail and 36
months probation for his pleas of no
contest to interfering with electronic
communications and domestic vio
lence, second offense, April 3 in
Reese. He was also convicted ofbe
ing an habitual offender (one prior
felony conviction).

In addition to jail time, he was or
dered to pay costs and fines totaling
$2,680.

-Adam C. Thompson, 32, Caro,
pleaded guilty to possession of a
controlled substance May 5 in Caro,

ing in the darkness. Sgt. Brad Roff,
the POSE grant coordinator, has en
listed specialized instructors to as
sist in the training."

"The whole idea behind the POSE
grant is to enhance the patrol officer's
safety, giving them a tactical edge not
normally available to traditional pa
trol officers," said Roff. "This indi
vidualized training for the deputies
is more appropriate in today's envi
ronment due to fewer officers being
available for assistance. The train
ing each deputy receives is designed
to build confidence and assist them

Right to Life of Michigan has en
dorsed State Rep. Terry Brown (D
Pigeon) in his campaign to continue
serving as the voice of the 84th
House District, saying his commit
ment and leadership are essential to
the protection of human life both
born alld unborn.

"I am honored to have the support
ofRight to Life as we work together
to ensure that Michigan values all
human beings across the entire
lifespan," said Brown, an ordained
minister, longtime educator and fam
ily man who is a lifelong resident of
Pigeon. "Whether ,it is protecting the
unborn, advocating for folks with dis
abilities or providing services to the
elderly, we have to increase aware
ness ofthe need to embrace life. I will
continue to work for policies and pro
grams that move Michigan forward
in that.regard."

The Right to Life of Michigan Po
litical Action Committee, which also
endorsed Brown as its preferred can
didate in theAugust primary election,
has called Brown "a steadfast ally in
the struggle to defend against the
increasing attacks on the sanctity of
human life" and "an effective and
committed advocate."

Brown worked for more than 2 de
cades in Huron County schools, most
recently as principal of the Huron
Learning Center, a school for stu
dents with severe disabilities. He and
his wife, Carol, have been married for
25 years and have 3 children: Teresa,
Christopher and Bryan. '

Several appear on felony charges
The following people appeared in

Tuscola County Circuit Court last
week on various criminal charges:

-Jeffery T. Harris, 49, Fostoria,
pleaded no contest to charges of un
lawful use ofa motor vehicle and as
sault with a dangerous weapon Aug.
20 in Watertown Township.

A pre-sentence investigation was
ordered in the case and bond was
continued at $7,500. Sentencing is to
be scheduled.

-Sarah M. Phelps, 24, Vassar,
pleaded guilty to interfering with elec
tronic communications and domestic
violence Aug. 9 in Vassar.

A pre-sentence investigation was
ordered and bond wa.s continued at
$3,000. Sentencing is to be set.

-Jason 1.Peters, 37, Caro, was sen-

Right to Life
endorses Brown
- -In campaign

SANILAC COUNTY Sheriff's Deputy Russ Nowiski is among 22 officers un
dergoing specialized tactical, firearms and other training thanks to a $97,000
Police OfficerSafety Enhancement (POSE) Grant secured by the Sanilac Cou.nty
department.

Sanilac deputies gaining edge with trainin

one day of training, utilizing the in
door range," Biniecki explained, add
ing officers spent a week earlier this
month tra.ining at the Sanilac
Sportsmen's Club Range in
Deckerville.
"The deputies are receiving special

ized firearms training with handguns
and patrol rifles, focusing on both
active shooter drills and marksman
ship skills," he said; "Other training
areas covered included handgun re
tention, building searches llI).d shoot-

Everyday Stories
Cass City Public Schools
"Assignment America"

By Emily Martin

Orchard:
Bazaar.

,.pl••I1•• 27/ 2001 •
1.10 •••• 104.00 p... •

• Ba~e Sale • Crafts • Apples :
Cafe opeUySat 8,:30 a~m. •
At Sutton-Sunshine UMC •
2988 Co/wood Rd., Caro •

(Corner of Colwood and Dutcher roads) •

, By B.A.S.S. Charge •
Bethel, Akron & Sulton-Sunshine United Methodist Churches

To find out more information ot! protecting
your retirement income '

call DavidA. Weiler today.

0111' 10 IJI/INIIII V.,IIIIII
~ 8"""I""AIII IAIIIA,I

HOURS: Oct. 1 to Dec. 31
Monday-Friday 6:30 p,m. to 9 p.m.
.saturd~y 9 a.m. to5 p;m.
Sunday By appointment

Rest of year by appointment' only.

Protect Your Retirement Nest Egg

¥ Custom & Venison Sausage i
i Made From Your Boneless Meat ~

Even the most savvy investors,
wonder about how to best protect

their retirement nest egg.

Harris & Company
Cass City, MI 48726

989-872-2688
The Hartford variable annuities are issued by Hartford Life In.araoc:e Compuy IDCI by H.nftlrd Life •
and Annuity Insurance Company and are underwriuCQ and di....ibuled by H...dbrd Sealrilia .
Distribution Company, Inc. For more complete inform'lim OD The Hartford vanule IDnlliti.,
including chug" and ex""nses. obtain a prospectus It... yoor In_mOIl' Repr"a".'ive THE
or call 1-8~862-6668 for information on variable IOD.ilia. Pleue read it cuetally U:::TFOIDn
before you IOveSI or slC1Id money. '3232 10/02 LlAl( ~

! NOT FDICNCUA INSURED IMAT LOSEV~~ INO lANK GUAfWlTtE Iq ~
II HOT ADEPOSITI NOT INSURED Ir AllY F£DEMl80VE1U1MENT AGENCY I~ '<:/

Together we can create an investment plan to help you
reach your goals while protecting your annuity income

With the celebration of homecoming in full swing, the theme of the entire
event is centered on the alunmi.

This is a time for them to reflect on their years at their alma mater of Cass
City. It seems to me that when Friday night, homecoming night, rolls around,
people start popping out of the woodwork here in Cass City. Community
members return under the lights to see others, like themselves, who simply
enj'lY a night of remembering.

I've always wondered where these alunmi hide out. Where are they that
they are "coming home"? Will they be truly home in their hearts when they
return to Cass City, or is their real home someplace elsewhere? Am I consid
ered to be coming home for homecoming, even though I see that lone stop
light every day?
Fans, alunmi and families alike make the pilgrimage back to Cass City for this

special night. Or have they been here all along? There is so much hoopla
throughout the week that ultimately builds a~ticipationand strings a commu
nity together again.
Will the junior float be done in time for the parade? Can the band deliver a

perfect performance for the home crowd? Is Mother Nature going to cooper
ate (which she never does)? Along with these questions, I've pondered
many other queries on this cultural phenoJl?enon labeled "homecoming",
which is even honored by its own compound word.
After some thought, I've decided that homecoming is all ofthis and so much

more.
It is the determination in the eyes ofthe senior football players. They know

they will always remember this night, just like those past graduates perched
in the bleachers. They will always remember it, no matter the outcome; an
outcome that they intend to be sweet. It is the fellowship shared when you
see a familiar face. It is gazing around you and realizing that you know almost
all of these people by first and last name, maybe even maiden, and have seen
them in Erla's multiple times. It is the perfection of the waves by the home
coming court.
It is the hours after hours of planning1 numerous phone calls, and some·

times a hint ofmild frustration coming from student council members. "I'm
really stressing out over this parade, Emily/' committee-head and sophomore
Alex Varney expressed to me. Bowever, when asked what she is most looking
forward to this homecoming season, senior homecoming candidate Brittany
Loomis said with enthusiasm, "Believe it or not, I cannotwait for the parade!"
It is the pure insanity ofthe pep assembly. It is the joining ofyoung and old

to commemorate Cass City Public Schools and the community that supports

~ -In honor of those who will be coming home to Cass City Friday night, it's
fitting to remember the legendary words of Dorothy, with a click of her red
heels, "There's no place like home. There's no place like home. There's no
place like home." I happen to agree.
Welcome home.

•

I
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Most aspiring artists dream ofhav- )
ing their works exhibited in such,:
prestigious locations as the Metro-.:
politan Museum ofArt in New York::
or some similar institution, hoping to' ,
make-a significant contribution in the, ,
field ofpainting. Scott Schafer's ex-;:
position will be just a little different.'.
His works will be on display Satur- ;':
day at Evans Products Co.,;
Gagetown, because they are part oC
Evans Products. Schafer's creations ',:
are executed on presses, hammer;:';
mills, cutters and welding machinesi
instead' of canvas. Scenes ranging,,;
from the commonplace in life to the,;.
wildly abstract decorate most ofthe.<
machines in the factory's press room.::
According to United Steel Workers\
Local 6368 President Gary May, the "
idea has aided employees in 'a new'
sense of pride in where they work::
and in what they do. .:.
Mrs. Henrietta Gotts received a note·, .

recently signed by President Rich- ,; .
ard Nixon in honor ofher 96th birth- ,_
day. Mrs. Gotts was born Sept. 19,::
1877, in Caseville and has lived most .'
ofher life in,Cass City. J

The Cass City High School Girls~;

Varsity Basketball team made its sea- '.'
son debut Tuesday, Sept. 18, and ~:
easily disposed of Caro's entry, 38-.;~

27. Elaine Stoutenburg, a freshman.;
on the team was leading scorer with ;'
14 points. Cathy Kerbyson, a junior, .. "
dunked eight points, second high on ,;
the team. Karen Martin chipped in :
with seven points, icing the contest:::
for the Hawk gals. Also chipping in ,;'
with five points was Melody Bacon. ",
The rest of the team is composed of
Kelly Gee, junior; Nancy Koepfgen,. .
junior; KrisMurphy, senior; Sean~:

Ouvry, senior; Karen O'Dell, senior ~:~

and Kathy Clarke, a sophomore.:
Coaches this year include Ms. Kally :;-:
(Pine) Maharg, head coach, with Ms. :£:
Betty Ballagh, assistant coach.

35YEARSAGO

St. Pancratius Catholic Church
4292 S. seeger St., Cass City, MI48726
872-3336
Saturday Liturgy 5:30 p.m.
Sunday Liturgy 9:00 a.m.
Pastor: FatherSteve Fillion

Living Word Worship Center
(Where the Word is Life)
6536 Houghton St., Cass City, M148726
872-4637 '
Sundar SC~OOI9:00 a.m. dj',
Worship 10.00 a.m. ~

Sunday Evening 6':00 p.m.
Wed. (Family Training Hour) 7:00 p.m.
Pastor: Keith Misany

Novesta-church of Christ
2896 N. Cemetery Rd., Cass City, MI48726
872-3658 or 872-1195
Bible School 9:30 a.m. &10:45 a.m,
Worship Service 9:30 a.m. &10:45 a.m.
Youth Group &Sunday Evening
services 6:00 p.m.

Minister: Chuck Emmert
Youth Minister: Brad Speirs
Visit our website at: www.novestachurch.org

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church
5820 E. Main St., Cass City, M148726
872-2770
Worship service 9:30 a.m.
Bible Class &Sunday School 10:45a.m.,
Pastor: Gerald Meyer

Potter's House
Christian Fellowship Church
Corner of6th and Leach, Cass City, MI
48726
872-5186
Thursday Evening 7:00 p.m.
Sunday Worship 11 :00 a.m.
Pastor: F. Robert Tucker

m!
EFCA

t e estate of the late Fred A.
cEachern and the scholarship will

b in his name and his son, Robert.

25 YEARSAGO

Pat McIntosh of Cass City is the
T umb Area Women's Bowling As
s ciation bowler ofthe week, rolling
a 600 series in the Thursday night

erchanette League at the
C armont. She bowls for ,the Cass
C ty Sports team and rolled games of
2 3-199-178. Her average last set- '
s n was 159. Other high bowlers and
t locations where they bowl were:
R ndee Speirs, Cass City, 579; Bea
Hood, 574, Helen Guster, 569, and

arilyn Smith, 568, all Kinde; Grace
.Harsch, 593, Judy Muntz, 559, and
J dy Ostrander, 552, all BadAxe; and
VrginiaMaurer, 563, Ubly.

eonille MacAlpine, a member ofthe
gyle Sox 4-H Club, received a third

pI ce in crafts at the recent Sagina~
C unty Fair. Her entry was a ceramic
c ipmunk with a log cabin. Dennille
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H rold MacAlpine of W. Argyle
R ad, Ubly. She was one of eight
m mbers of the Argyle Sox compet
in in the Saginaw fair and one of
fo 4-H'ers from Sanilac County who
pI ced among the 4-H'ers from 16
c nties competing.

embers of the Junior Wranglers
4- Club, their parents and past
m mbers said thank-you Sunday to
10 g-time leaders Al and Donna
Se ley, who have retired from the
cl b. The Seeleys were guests of
ho or at a potluck picnic, moved into
th Cultural Center because of rain.
T e Junior Wranglers were officially
or anized in 1959, but existed on an
in rmal basis before that. Seeley
be arne sole leader in 1966, having
be n a co-leader of the club before
th 1. His wife has been a leader for
12 years.

First Presbyterian Chur h
Barrier Free
6505 Church St., Cass Cit, M148726
872-5400
Sunday School- sept.-Ma 10:45 a.m.
Worship Service 10:45 a.m.

First Baptist Church
(Independent, Fundamen al)

6420 Houghton St., Cass ity, MI48726
989-872-3155
Sunday School All Ages 9: 5a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship ervice 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service :30 p.m.
Wednesday .
Prayer Meeting &Bible Sudy 7:00 p.m.
AWANA Clubs 6:45 p.m. uring School Year

Pastor: David G. Hill
Website: www.fbccc.us

Cass City United Meth dist Church
5100 N. Cemetery Rd., (t
P.O, Box 125, ca.ss City, 148726 .
872-3422
Worship: 11 :00 a.m.
(Summer 9:30 a.m.)

Sunday School- Sept.-M y9:30 a.m.
Community Dinner - Mon Iy (2nd Wed. at noon)
Pastor: Rev. Paul G. Done son

Evangelical Free Churc of Cass City
6430 Chestnut Blvd" Cas City, M148726
Phone: 872-5060
Sunday School 9:45 a:m.
'Worship 11 :00 a.m.
Sunday Night Impact 7:00
Midweek Bible Studies
Biblical Counseling
Pastor: Rev. Todd R. Goul

5 YEARSAGO

10 YEARSAGO

Highlighting the Owen-Gage Home
coming ceremony Friday night were
the Bulldog 1998 K.ing and Queen
winners. They are Chad Mellendorf
and Karen Kretzschmer.
Cass City moved into a share of the

Greater Thumb ConfereIice cage lead
Thursday when the Hawks handed
visiting Bay City All Saints their tirst
defeat with a decisive 57-39 victory.
As customary, the Hawk's twin tow
ers carried most ofthe offensive bur
den. ShellyUlfig and Kara Mellendorf
combined for 21 first halfpoints which
helped tile hosts gain a 27-22 edge
by the intermission. But despite t~e

pair's offensive showing, Coach Jim
Mastie credits his team's defensive
effort as key to the win: More to the
point, the defensive job on Cougar
Page Babcock supplied by Hawkjun
ior Brook Ouvry.

Three district residents not on the
official agenda appeared before·the
Cass City School Board at its regular
session Monday night. Two of them
were seeking changes in school pro
cedures and the third presented a
check to the school for $69,281.55.
The check was presented to the dis
trict to establish a scholarship for
deserving Cass City students. De
tails on how the grants will be pre
sented have yet to be determined.
The money is part of$213,174 froQ}

Cass City Missionary Church
4449 Koepfgen Rd" P.O. Box 57, Cass City, MI48726
989-872-2729
Sunday School 9:45 a,m.
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service &Youth Group 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Family Night 6:30 p.m,
Pastor - Bob Sweeney
www.casscitymc.org

Cass City Church of the Nazarene
6538 Third St., Cass City, M148726
872-2604 or 872-5201
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service 11 :00 a.m.
Wed. Prayer &Bible Study
&Children's Activities 6:00 p.m.

Pastor -Judy A. Esckilsen

Cass City Church of Christ
6743 E. Main St., Cass City, MI48726
Contacts 872"2367 or 872·3136
Worship Service Sunday 11 :00 a.m. &6:00 p.m.
Bible Study Sunday 10:00 a.m. &Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

Calvary Bible Fellowship
an Independent Baptist Church

4446Ale St., Cass City, M148726
989-872-4088
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 11 :00 a,m.
Evening Service 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Pray/Bible Study &Youth Group 7:00 p.m.
Pastor - Chuck Carr
Transportation available

Visitors always welcomed ..... Please jo n us today

Down on
thefarm

Stephanie Dorsch and Shawn
McClorey highlighted Owen-Gage's
Homecoming ceremony Friday as
they were announced the Bulldog's
king and queen for 2003.
Cass City 16-year-old JeffTenbusch

downed a 9-point buck Sunday night
while hunting on private property
sear Gagetown. The deer had a drop
tine on its right side.

Cass City stayed undefeated in the
Greater Thumb West last week with a
win Tuesday, 55-36, over visiting Bad
Axe Hatchets'. The game was de
cided in the last 2 minutes ofthe first
quarter and the first 2 minutes of the
second. The Hawks outscored the
Hatchets in those 4 minutes 15-3 to
lead 25··10. In the spurt, Ashley
Hendrick netted 5 points and Krystee
Dorland added'a pair ofhoops.

The Cass City Chronicle has won
an award in the 2003 Michigan Press
Association's Better Newspaper Con
test. Editor Tom Montgomery won
second place in the feature story cat

CAMPBELL students egory for a story entitled "Greatest
(top from left) Jose' Show.onTurf',whichfocusedonthe

, expenences of 2 brothers from the
Nazario, Rylie Weiler and Elkton area who marched with the

J Uhl I Madison Scouts, a world champion
oey pet an a paca, caliber drum and bugle corps based

while a group of students in Madison, Wis. The judges cited

(I ft) I . b h
the story's "good use of source's

e earn a out ow voice," .

beans grow and germi
nate during last week's
Project RED at the fair
grounds in Caro.

ementary third grade teacher, agreed
with Kemp's assessment.

"These people do a marvelous job
of telling kids things that they can
relate to their own world and how it
relates back to the farm. Kids need to
know where their food sources are
and that farmers are stewards of the
land, and this gives them a founda
tion," said Milligan, who was hon
ored in 2003 as both the Tuscola
County Farm Bureau and Michigan
Farm Bureau K-12 Educator of the
Year awards.

Milligan, whose husband, Dave, is
a lifelong Cass City area farmer, added
her students are always amazed to
learn the processes involved in pro
ducing products such as yogurt and
honey. "And the kids are really re- '
ceptive to it."

@
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20010 OFF* with coupon !
Entire Line ofYankee Candle Products I

Selection varies by location. I
*Discount can not be combineawith any other Yankee I
Candle vromotions. ,
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'~YANKEECANDLEC
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Leather, Loaded

$15,995
III

,', .\\ N;;'';;~:Shorel;ne
't::;t:;::J 1.800.322.0150· 989~883.2100

Jf.lWROl£T 651 S. Unionville Rd., Sebewaing, MI 487S9

d, 2006 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER

Ji'undreds of Tuscola County riculture to our community," ex
yo:vpgster~escaped from theIr class- plained Cathy Healy, chairman ofthe
r?PJT!JS last week for an adventure de- Tuscola County Farm Bureau Promo
sllftiled to help them get better ac- tion a,nd Education Committee. "A
qua~ntedwith a vital industry in the lot ofkids don't live on a farm, s09ur
TfiB'mb; agriculture. ..... ". '. .... .' goal is to let them see how food gets
1fJ..;cola'Co~ntyFarm Bureau'spon- :". from the farm to the table."
so£~d its fourth annual Project RED Those lessons are.well rece!ved by
(R,¥.lal Education Day) .Thursday at the ~tudents, accordmg to Lon Kemp,
th~~Tuscola County Faugrounds III a thIrd grade teacher at Campbelt El-
C<if~' ' ementary School in Cass City.

, ~. "The kids thoroughly enjoyed it. I

i ganiZers hosted third grade stu- think each one took something im
d . ts from 10 ofthe county's schools portant (home) from the day," Kemp
- ~ classrooms and 625 kids in all. said. "I think it's just a good (lesson
TPfe students were introduced to a in) awareness. They learn a lot about
va'Wety ofagricultural-related stations farm safety, and they were checking
offering lessons in horticulture, out the fields on the way home.
amfles, honeybees, alpacas, dairy, "I think it's excellent to have such a
wHeat, com, sugar beets, soil con- variety of things, and it's so close,"
servation, farm safety and forestry. she added.. "The kids love getting

'Ahe goal is, of course, to educate away and getting hands-on."
the kids about the importance of ag- Kris Milligan, another Campbell El-

III

Project RED introduces kids
to the farm in the Thumb

b~
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Continlletll'rom page olle.

Contract-
smaller classes, she noted that other
area districts have faced similar chal
lenges and dealt with them by add
ing an additional teacher.
Parent Brenda McArthur has voiced

similar concerns in the past, and said
her son, now in first grade, is having
a much better experience in school
with the decision to reduce class size

.at that level to 22 or 23 students.
Wilson acknowledged the kinder

garten numbers are high - 30, 30 and
29 students in the district's existing
classrooms. He and Campbell El
ementary School Principal Aaron
Fernald both recommended hiring
another teacher in order to add a
fourth section ofkindergarten, which
would cut class size down to 22 or 23
students.

Wilson agreed, but also told board
members that, with a kindergarten
teacher currently on administrative
leave, the school will now be paying
for 5 teachers. .
"I think it would be good for the kids

and the teachers. I think they could
be more effective," commented
Fernald, who acknowledged there will
be issues to resolve, including de
ciding which students will be moved
to the new classroom. "It's not go
ing to be easy, but I think it's in the
best interest of the kids."

Farmers
urged to
use extra
care

IN OlHERBUSINESS

In other business, the board:
·Accepted with regret the retirement

of cafeteria secretary Marcel Vatter,
who has served the district since
1969.

·Approved hiring JoEllen Bukoski
and Katelyn Pine to fill 2 positions as
day care caregivers.

·Approved a request from high
schoo1 Spanish teacher Chris Collins
to take a group of students on a 9
day tour ofCosta Rica during spring
break in 2010. Collins assured the
trip will be self-funded, with students
having to raise roughly $2,200 each
to participate. Collins previously or
ganized a trip to Spain for his stu
dents.

During the fall harvest season, DTE
Energy reminds farmers to be aware
of overhead power lines and under
ground utilities, whether working near
the house or out in the field.
"It is essential to use extra care when

operating large farm equipment near
electrical lines and poles, and under
ground utility cables and pipelines,"
said Vince Dow, DTE Energy vice
president ofDistribution Operations.
"If you are using equipment like el
evated truck beds, raised conveyors
or other large folding farm imple
ments, it is critical to remember to take
the time to survey the area, even if
you are familiar with it, to be sure that
it is free of potential hazards."
In addition to surveying the area for

hazards, customers can avoid acci
dents and injury by following these
safety tips:
• Be aware of the clearance your
equipment needs when truck beds
are elevated or harvester arms are
fully extended or raised.
• Keep all equipment at least 20 feet
away from overhead power lines, guy
wires and utility poles.
• Report any activity that might have
damaged or undermined the stability
of a utility pole, including damaged
guy wires or severe erosion.
• If your farm equipment has
snagged an overhead power line, re
main inside the equipment. If pos
sible, try to drive the equipment away
from the hazard. If you cannot drive
it away, stay where you are and wait
for rescue. Call or signal for someone
to call911 and your local electric com
pany. Warn others to stay away.
• If you must get off the equipment
because of fire or other danger, re
member that your body should
NEVER contact the ground and the
metal equipment at the same time.
Jump clear, then hop with feet to
gether or shuffle away. Voltage is
highest near the equipment and de
creases with distance. Hopping with
feet together or shuffling prevents
your body from becoming a conduc-

. tor of electricity from a high to low
voltage area.
• Tires are not insulators. Although
rubber is not a good conductor of
electricity, metal, which also is found
in tires, is. Ifa power line is in contact
with your vehicle,. electricity will
travel through the metal skin and tires
into the ground. If you touch both
the vehicle and the ground at the
same time, electricity will take the path
of least resistance and travel through
your body to the ground.

OFFICE:
(989) 872-4351

MARKWIESE
Agent

PATSTECKER
Agent

gr.edients include water, curing
agents and spices, such as garlic,
salt, sugar, ground mustard, nutmeg,
coriander and. white pepper.

Pre-Arrangements
Monuments - Markers

JIMCERANSKI
Agent

CATHY STACER
Agent

'Thabet junera{ :J{ome,. Inc.

Call (989) 872-2734

(989) 872-9700
6255 Main St., Cass City, MI48726

www:thabetfuneralhome.com

• Central AlC • Gas & Oil Furnaces
• Mobile Home Furnace Sales & Service

8.·.'9-~
CASS CITY

WHOLESALE & RETA!L FRESH MEATS,
HANDMADE SAUSAGES

IN-STORE DELI & BAKERY* FULL CATERING SERVICE *

DAVID A. WEILER - AGENT
LIFE -ANNUITIES -INVESTMENTS

PENSION & PROFIT SHARING PLANS

6815 E. CASS CITY RD.
CASS CITY, MI48726
BUS. (989) 872-2688

HARRIS & COMPANY

~
Thumb Insurance

Group, Inc.
INSURANCE FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Senior Citizen 5% Discount
E\ifJfY Wedne&1ay (eXe/flde,,> alGutlOf & tobacco /)I(Xlllcts}

IBm. (989) 872-2191 I ...!..~
STORE HOlJRS:

Mon.-Sat., 711.m. - 8 p.m.; Sundlly, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

TN Thumb National
[]3tIllJDlli ~ LIbm@\5 ®:IDa

I--==-=~=

"Where Relationships
Are Built On Trust"

&
..-EK

All hot dogs are cured and cooked
sausages that consist ofmainly pork,
beef, chicken and turkey or a combi
nation ofmeat and poultry. Other in-

DEPUTY JIM Leen (right) shoots on the range while
instructor John Farnsworth looks on.

(See story, page one)

What are hot dogs made of? '

Office (989) 872-4432
Fax (989) 872-4359

Email:rignash@fbinsmi.com

Life Business Annuities

In all, there were 25 individuals that
gave $100 to $199 (bronze award), 7
that gave $200 to $499 (silver award)
and 4 that gave $500 or more (gold
award). Corporately, 22 companies
were awarded the bronze award ($100
to $199), 8 were awarded the silver
award ($1 ,000 to $2,000) and 4 the gold
award ($2,000 or more).

plant," he said. Adding, "Both oftheir
bids are also under the engineering
estimates."

Also factoring into the council's
decision for a quick response along
Church Street is a favorable 15-day
forecast, void ofmuch rain.

Hill and Janet Raleigh.

Also recognized were "special do
nors", including 'individuals that con
tributed $100 or more through the
annu~l mail-in campaign, as well as
companies that donate through pay
roll deductions and through founda
tion grants.

TIONAL
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H

EM-BER. 21-27

Auto Home

6392 Main St.
Cell (989) 550-0823
Ca~s City, 1\11 48726

Sandulky S.b"allIg Bad Au Caro
3 SElk Strut 614 1/2 UII/omll. Rd 120 EHuron Aw 1007 Caro Rd
8 0.648.1666 989.883.2800 989.269.2600 989,673.2800

eeting rxyectations is our 1Jusiness, 'Exceeding tfinn is t1IIT Goa!

5 Locatimts to Serve you

ISit us online at.... www.curtischrysler.com
989-872-2184. Toll Free 1-888-269-3634

REGGIE G. IGNASH.

www.farmbureauinsurance-mi.com

CassCity
6450 Main Street

989.872.8311

II Pets Veterinary Clinic P.C.
Susan Hoppe, D.V.M

989-872~2255

'~harles F. Reed D.V.M.a[D~ry Practitioner & Consultant

4438 Seeger St.'
Cass City, MI 48726

FIVE STAR

00000
Chrysler - Dodge - Jeep

(M;'Sl) Downtown Cass City

Curtis

... FARM BlJREAlJ
•••® 'NSlJRANCE®
Michigan's Insurance Company

iMid~estTire
8 Service

6215 Garfield Ave.
Cass City, MI 48726
h. (989) 872-3719

(989) 872-3729

reminders brought to you by these
busi esses devoted to thefarm economy

1. Ins ect equipment regularly for hazards.
2. Al ays wear a seat belt while on a tractor.
3. Ru ning machinery should never be left

una tended..
4. Sto e chemicals in their original containers,

far om children.
5. Ful y stocked first aid kits should be kept

han y.

Continued from pa~e one.

528 N. State St.
Caro, MI 48723

cess it will take over a month a d we
don't have that luxury," Cristian said.

"We've been happy with the ork
(CSS Contracting) are currentl do
ing in the village and with the ork
they did at the Wastewater Trea ent

u-W campai n off, running

(989) 872-4338

Chevrolet

Cadillacat
urtis

(989) 673-7777
(989) 672-7777
(989) 673-7800
(989) 551-7000

Office:
Res.:
Fax:
Cell:

AAACaro
Travel Agent

LisaMerz
810 S. State St., Ste B

Caro, MI

ByappobJtmelltoIJ1y
Call623-1488

e

425 Ellington Street, Caro

989-673-2171

4575 Hill Street
Cass City, Michigan 48726.

(989) 872-2121 '

CHEMICAL BANK
We~~ 'tt tike tk~®

MEMBER F.DJ.C./ EOUAlHOUSING, EOUAlOPPORTUNrTYLENDER til
_chem/c.lb.nlrmLcom

David Osentoski
Broker/Auctioneer

Cass City

Copeland Insurance Agency, Inc.
All Lines ofInsu~ance

• i:l~!~~e
6539 Main Street • Cass City, MI 48726

Phone (989) 872-4006 • Fax (989) 872-3661

ROBERT COPELAND MARKCOPELAND
AGENT AGENT

Continued from pa~e one.

2008 CHEVY
MALlBULT

$15,995
.& The All Newl

!.1l Moore Shoreline
.c:::J!;::J 1.800.322.0150· 989.883.2100

CHEVROLET 651 S. Unionville Rd., Sebewaing, MI 48759

Seeger Street, and 60' contingently
east of Seeger Street in the amount
not to exceed $21,000.

The projects also bear engineering
costs in excess of $10,000 and con
tingency funds of over $8,000.
Because of the dangerous situation

created by the road's failure and the
need for immediate repairs the coun
cil waved its bid requirements, nor
mally followed for these types ofser
vices.
"If we go through the bidding pro-
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,Storm·drain repai s underway



6265~St.,~~

872-5200

THE RED HAWK 200 Homecoming court members are: (front, 1
r) Stephanie Leeson, Isey Cooper, Jenna Sattelberg (back) Mor
gan Erla and Jeff Lesl e. Missing is Keegan Hagen.

- [11

,;:;; THE 2008 Cass City varsity football team members include: (front, I-r) Coach Scott Cuthrell, Steven Schotter, JC Knight, Dean Rabideau, Gage Hardesty, Lyle
,:~.' Hutchinson, Kevin Merchant, Josh Inbody, Adam Osentoski, Steven Hicks, Jordon Papp, Guy Sommerville, oach Josh Stern; (back) Coach Andy Gray, Cody
... q~ .

;: Nye, Lukas Varney, Tyler Tomlinson, Austin Babich, Blake Messing, Tony Middaugh, Luke Newton, Nick Sha tz, Clark Walsh, Mitch Adkins, Joseph Schotter,
.~!:: Eric Reif and Coach Nick Moyer. .
')1, I ..

...,bl~ __"'.;:,

~~~ CASS CITY'S 2008 Homecoming King and Queen candidates are seniors';
ii,' " (front, I-r) Carly Rabideau, Brittany Loomis, Sarah Howard, Krysta Timko,
··)1) ,

;") Jennica Richards (back) Bradley Haag, Austin Babich, Christopher
-;,':; Summersett, Blake Messing and'Lukas Varney.

__-r--:::::-!II:~~--""O;:--""""--------"'""l::m'-----""'=:----~;:---t-----r-----------------:

"~or

-I: •

-1')1,.

loll';

'\11 ;I:

iaod

-bbu . . Cass City Red Haw s vs. Reese R· ckets
~!;:. Kick offat 70'00 p.m. - King & Queen emIlY. edathalftime

f > Rolling Hills
, Golf Course
~I i Phone 872-3569

Go Red Hawks!

..4.... '. Heating &
",~ Cooling

'.. • Gas & Oil Furnaces
HEAT1NG & AIR CONDITIONING

Paul L Brown, Owner
State Licensed

24.Hour Emergency Service
CALL 989-872-2734

GO TEAM!

~'4Pizzeria

~
6414 Main Street

Cass City, Michigan

. (989) 872-2222

"

......._- ._-_. ._.. -_.....__. --_..- - - ---

®RadioShack..
Dealer

~A~
• ""'V~T~I,<""jf,,",",,,

\fl
; ':{ ]

PAR~K \\fA r i

60150 MaIn Street, Cass CIty

(989) 872-8311

e CHEMICAL BANK..
714tJ,;..J.,..'IJ"'-","~X
_.~...

-.,(W, ~Ul(:

6703 Main St., Cass City

(989) 872-5448

872-2121
4675 Hill Street

Cass City

Stop by & check out our
Weekly Specials!

... F. 8M (J E
' ••e'NSlJRANCE"
Michigan's Insurance Company

REGGIE G. IGNASH
Auto Home Life BU$iness Annuities

6392 Main St. Cell (989) 550.Q823
Cass City; MI 48726 Office (989) 872-4432
rignash@fbinami,cam Fax (989) 872-4359

'NW-N.ReggielgnashAgency.com

• Goodyear' Cooper' Bridgestone
• Michelin· Firestone

6215 Garfield - Cass City, MI 48,726

(989) 872-3719

Midwest Tire

Residential & (:ommercial
Serving Cass City

r. Raythatha, M.D.

(Dr. Ray)
Board Certified

Family Medicine
46 2 Hill St., Cass City, MI 48726

Telephone (989) 872-5010

989) 670-6700

6352 Gmfield St.
s City,. Michigan 48726

(989) 872-2197
ax: (Y89) 872-4558

Akron
(989) 691-5161

Bad Axe
(989) 269~8077

Caro
(989) 673-1100

Pigeon
(989) 453-3999

www.northstarathomf!.com ~

·s
WILD JOHN'S

348 North Van Dyke Rd.
ass City, Michigan 48726

. (989) 872-2944..4

OHAWIrS,
'"

~,

, ,Ken Martin
Electric

Phone 872-4114

Cass City

, deBeaubien
S OW 8 Lawn-Service

a ey cats clothing
NOW Renting

Tuxedos
Boo NOW & SAVE 1096 OFF

6 22 Main St., Cus City
( 8'9) 8'7Z-118'S

n C. Bums, P.C.
II--+-----LawOffices

ltv
Omcll'ICA' Kirn Electric
\J~.c.E

~
Phone 872-3821

&'Zta ~
Food Center

Cass City
• Deli

• Bakery 872-2191 .~:::~~g

Rebecca's Daycare

989-872-3568 " 1
4159 Seeger St. ~~)~

t:v.J
LICENSED DAYCARE

Hair
'8ender~

6530 Gcuf£,eUAv(!/,
C~City, ~I 48726

989 -872 -3145

Copeland
Insurance Agency, Inc.

Cass City
872-4006

Thomas. Chappel, DDS
James Thomas, DDS
R. Paul Chappel, DDS

Thumb Insurance
Group, Inc.

INSURANCE FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

OFFICE: 872-4351

JIM CERANSKI MARK WIESE
PAT STECKER CATHY STACER

Agents Agents

~.. o. . .
To view aur real estate & upcoming auctions, go to:

www,osentoskireaiestate,com
673-7777 872-4377

Caro Cass Citv

Located downtown

Curtis
Cass City on M-81

Chrysler" !;lodge - Jeep
(989) 872·2184

Dr. Paul Lockwood,
D.C.

6837 E. Main St. • (989) 872-2566

4519 Nestle
Cass City, MI 48726

"Where Relationships.
Are Built On Trust"

Phone 872-2765
Cass City

Anderson, Tuckey
Bernhardt &Doran, CPAJs

WWHMltbdcpa.ctl1ll

Caro fi73-3137
'Cass City 872-3730
Marlette 635-7545

1225 SAND BEACH, BAD AXE, MI

(989) 269~9781

All Season Sal.es &
Rent-All, LLC
~
~

F LANNERy
AUTO MALL

'Chevrolet 'Cadillac
'Buick 'Pontiac 'GMC

~
FUNERAL HOMES
Cass City 872-2195
Kingston 683-2210

HARRIS & COMPANY
DAVID A. WEILER· AGENT

LIFE· ANNUITIES· INVESTMENTS
PENSION & PROFIT SHARING PLANS

6815 E. CASS CITY RD.
CASS CITY, MI 48726
BUS. (989) 872·2688

tI Thabet Funeral
I±tI Home, Inc.

(989) 872-9700
Pre-Arrangements

Monuments - Markers
6255 Main St., Cass City, MI 48726

.PtbIbla
PoinE:. Landscaping Supplies
,~ and Greenhouse

Bartnik Sales~
,&Service~

Phone 872-3541
Cass City

Schneeberger's
TV & Appliances

Phone 872-2696
Cass City

Nicholas Nahernak, O:O.S.

Fresh Flowers - Gift~
Plants - Silks - Antiques

Dr. Richard A. Hall
DO, PLC

BOARD CERTIFIED
Family Medicine

4674 Hill 8t.
872-4725 Cass City

6506 Chu~ch St.
Cass City

Phone 872-2181

Owners:
Ooris LeValiev (9891872':14:14 or 1·8118·93~-4337

Barb V(llhn:t~

Double DGas
& Diesel Repair
iiB!. 872-4540
IItI'D Cass City

i ~ Photography I ~I Arll\.~Q 989·872·3000
George's

6358 Main 51
Cass c,!y, MI 48726

Howard's Heating & Cooling, LLC
Ucemed & Insured

Specializing in Modular Homes
4915 Cemetery Rd., Cass City
989-872-2217 800-798-2217

Quaker Maid
Dairy Store

Stop in and check out
our specials

6614 Main St., Cass City
Phone (989) 872-4600

St.lv;'EYer, R Ph ~'". . ~OO W.e!>! Main 51PIl..macy Managef - Cass CIty, Ml48728

r----... \ . -~
C/,,-, "'-. "~

Coach eight Pharmac~
Yoorflome Town fl\a1'TMC)'

All P,ts Veterinary Clinic P.C.
Susan Hoppe. D.V.M.

989·872·2255
Charles F. Reed D.V.M.

Dairy Practitioner & Consultant

fa 4438 seeger. St..
. Cass City

989·872·3093

s!! ~orthwood
:,Modular Homes, Inc.

6475 Main St. Office: 9B9-Sn-20JO
elm Oty, MI 48726 Fax: 989-8n-5351

<--~~
Phone: gsg.872-3fi13 Fall:: 989-e72-S149

Steve Delong
Owner

~ftCertificates AVQila,ble

J4~'4 ~~ St«di<J
Hair - Nails - Tanning

6458 Main St., Cass City, MI 4872E
Phone: (989) 872-5260

BOB'S BUMP SHOP
COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE

RICH PATERA
OWNER

•

4068 CEMElfERY RD.
CASS CITY, MI 4872&

, 989-872-2808

Knight ",(anc.~

Burkh;trd P~Unlbi.1}gl
Insurance 'fJ "

Agency
: . 'i & Heatmg I

'\~f·ftj 640.0 Main St. I
\ - • ',; Cass City. MI 41\726 i

872-5114 ". (989) 872-1100 I
i

", I· "',. ~ "', "

~
- .

Cass City
• a Oil & Gas

Cass City Hardware Cass City Propane
872-2188 (989) 872-2065

6092 E. Cass City Rd.. Cass City-1

-I
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USA
Lakers
Cass City
Marlette
Deckerville
Brown City
Dryden
North Huron
Memphis
Ubly

Peck
9-2
31-14 (69%)

2008 LUCERNE
MSRP $33,720

NOW $28,988'

USA
BeAS
Cass City
Marlette
Deckerville
Brown City
Dryden
North Huron
Memphis
Ubly

Peck
9-2
31-14 (69%)

CASS CITY, MICHIG~

USA
BCAS
Cass City
Marlette
Mayville

,Brown City
Dryden
North HurQn '
Memphis
Ubly

earless Forecast

ASS CITY defensive lineman Josh Inbody gets ,to
nionville-Sebewaing quarterback Ryan Zimm~r

uring Friday's Greater Thumb West action. The
enior big man also picked off a Patriot pass ~'

eturned it 69 yards to pay dirt, helping t~e visit
o a 36-13 victory.

USA
BCAS
Cass City
Marlette
Deckerville
Sandusky
[)ryden
Kingston
Memphis
Ubly

Peck
9-2
30-15 (67%)

LAN
AUTO

CHEVROLET • CADILLAC •
, Just 1 Mile East of D wntown Bad Axe

Call 989-269-9781 or t II free 866-383-6644

VARSITY FOOTBALL
Frldiy,septemb~r2l)

USA at Bad Axe
BCAS at Lakers
Reese at Cass City
Harbor Beach atMarlette
Deckerville at Mayville,
Brown City at Sandusky
Dryden at Akron-Fairgrove
North Huron atKingston
Owen-Gage at Memphis
Vassar at Ubly
Saturday, September 27
CPS at Peck

2008 IMPALA
MSRP$23,120

NOW $19,573

This
Week's

Forecast

Last Week's Results
Season's Results

Fabulous Five's
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formula for success is simple: use a the Patriot defense to open the scor-
strong rushing attack, combined with ing.Messing's second ~rker on the
a hard hitting defense and avoid night was the result of a failed fake
costly mistakes. punt by the Patriots.

Cass City stuck with those tenden- Another Patriot punt team miscue
cies in Sebewaing, where they rolled on their next series led to the win-
to a 21-0 first quarter margin and .ners' final ~core. After Inbody, who
never looked back. also recorded 7 tackles, blocked the
As has been the case each week to hosts' punt, teammate Luke Newton

this point of the season~ the Red sprinted 15 yards to put the visitors
Hawks marched their opening pos- in front, 36-6, entering the finalquar-
session into the end zone. Quarter- ter.
backAustin Babich accounted for the There the Patriots added a meaning-
game's initial points when he found less score when Tyler Masse scored
pay dirt on a 22-yard scamper. on a 2-yard run.
The visitors extended the ,gap to 13-

GREATER TIRJMB WESTo when defensive lineman Josh
Inbody intercepted the Patriots' first Team W 1 w 1
pass attempt and strolled 69 yards Cass City 2 0 4 0
with just over 7 minutes remaining in Reese 2 0 3 I

the first. BCAS 2 I 3 I

The Red Hawks then removed most Lakers I I I 3

doubts on the game's outcome when
Vassar I 2 2 2
USA I 2 I 3

fullback Blake Messing scored from Bad Axe 0 3 0 4
th~ 23 yard line and end Tyler
Tomlinson hauled in the 2-point con- GREATERTIRJMBEAST
version to end the scoring after 12 Team W 1 w 1
minutes. Ubly 3 0 4 0
The Patriots avoided being blanked Deckerville 2 0 4 0

in the opening halfwhen quarterback Marlette I I 3 I
Ryan Zimmer scored on a one-yard Brown City I 2 I 3
plunge with I 0:36 left until the inter- Mayville I 2 I 3
mission. The hosts' first points were Sandusky 1 2 I 3

set up by Scott Fletcher's S5-yard Harbor Beach 0 2 I 3

pass reception, which spotted the ball
NCILNORlHinside Cass City's 5. yard line.

Team W 1 w 1After exchanging punts, Cass City Dryden 3 0 4 O'
padded its margin ent~ring the break Memphis 3 0 4 0
to 24-6 as Lukas Varney drilled a 23- Peck 2 I 3 I
yard field goal in the closing seconds. North Huron 2 I 2 2

In the final half, Messing, who Akron-Fairgrove 1 b I 3
rushed for 178 yards on. 26 carries, Kingston I 2 I 3
capped a 6-play, 61-yard dJive on,a CPS 0 3 0 4
one-yard burst through the middle of Owen-Gage 0 3 0 4

While the Rockets were heavy pre
season favo'rites to repeat as the
GTW champions, they have
struggled slightly the past 2 weeks,
losing a Greater Thumb Conference
cross-over battle to Marlette in week
3, bef~re edgmg Vassar, 21-13, in their
final tune-up before the GTW show
down.
Meanwhile, Cass City will enter the

Thumb's marquee ~tch-up on the
heels of the team's first win over the
Patriots since 1972.
If the hosts hope to keep their per

fect season intact as they reach the
halfway point of the campaign, the

Mike Boli and Zaleski shared
theoffensive load. Boli picked up 108
yards on 19 carries and Zaleski pro
duced 80 yards on 18 carries and
added 37 yards through the air.
On defense, Boli had 8 tackles, Reil,

7 tackles and Zaleski, 5 tackles.
The road ahead for the Bulldogs

won't be easy as the team goes on
the road to play Memphis, one ofthe
league leaders in the North Central
Thumb Leagu~.

way to the end zone. He picked up 15
yards for a first down on the 14 and
completed the drive with a 9-yard
touchdown run around end. Irvine
kicked the extra point.
Trailing 14-0 with 5: 10 left the in the

half, the Bulldogs staged their best
offensive surge of the night. Nick
Zaleski took the kick off, broke a
tackle and went to the O-G 46. Zaleski
broke a pair of tackles and picked up
15 yards. With the ball on the 29-yard
line, Brent Reil found Zaleski all alone
in the center and the Bulldogs were
on the scoreboard. Ryan Cavey
kicked the extra point and Owen-Gage
was back in contention, 14-7.

There was just 1:56 left in the half,
but that was enough for the Warriors
to score another touchdown. This
one came on a pair ~f ground-gain
ing runs for a first down deep in Bull
dog territory. A pass to John Iseler
netted the TD with 33 seconds left in
the half.

· ~ The Owen-Gage Bulldogs made a
'lfaliant effort to break a season-long
losing streak to celebrate Parents'
Night with a victory over visiting
North Huron Warriors Friday, only to
bow 28-7 in.a game that was up for
grabs until the fourth quarter. '
· . The Bulldogs' last chance for an
~pset ended when a drive deep into
me red zone failed as the Warriors
stopped the Bulldogs short of the
.goal.
,~ After that, the winners marched
d,own the field for a game-clinching
touchdown.
"In the opening quarter and the open
ing minutes ofthe ~econd it appeared
(\'s if the Warriors were going to chalknp an easy win. '
:The Warriors staged a 58-yard drive
with just 2 minutes left in the first
period. Most of the yardage was

·picked up by Anthony Irvine. After a
pass produced a first down on the
Bulldog 25, Irvine capped the drive
with a 20-yard scamper around die
end with 1.1 minute left in the quarter.
Irvine kicked the extra point.

There was just 5: 12 left in the half
when the Warriors stru,ck again. They
refused to be denied after intercept
ing an Owen-Gage pass. North Hu
ron rambled with a pair oftouchdown
runs, only to have them called back
gue to penalties.
The third time was the charm. Irvine
~tarted the drive with a 40-yard run
to the O-G 31. It was Irvine all the
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'~.Bulldogs handed 28-7 NCTL
,'I .

Ii' defeat by guest North Huron
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~,.l\1IKE BOLl picked up short yards on this play. He
~!gained valuable yardage all night, mostly through
~the center of the line. His 108 yards on offense and
~!his 8 tackles on defense led the Bulldogs against
~iNorth Huron.
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GTW SHOWDOWN SET
Cass City Coach Scott Cuthrell

won't have any problem in the years
to come remembering his 43rd birth-
day. ,
That day will always be highlighted

by his Red Hawks' gridiron victory
: ,..over host Unionville-Sebewaing, who
:;"'Jell Friday 36-13 in a pivotal Greater

Thumb West contest.
.;: With the win, Cass City ups its sea
;'son record to 4-0 entering this week's
~homecoming outing against visiting
:defending GTW champion Reese (3
:J), when the outright conference
·:leader will be determined in a battle
,:of unbeaten teams in league play.



i I
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Ifthe usmilly potent Owen-Gage
volleyball team is going to save its
season the girls will need to shake
off a pair of losses in the Greater
Thumb North L~ague, starting
with a game on the road Tuesday
against a good Akron-Fairgrove
team.

After that they will be at home
against 2 of the league leaders,
Thursday against North Huron
and Oct. 2 against Memphis~

The 2 losses last week were to
Caseville Thursday in straight sets
and to Port Hope Tuesday, Sept.
16, in a match that couldn't have
been closer. ;:
Owen-Gage won the opener, 25"

20 and the Bluestars bounced
back to take games 2 and 3, 25J.
17 and 25-21. The Bulldogs sent
the game into overtime with a 25
17 decision. The teams battled to
the wire before Port Hope wo¥.
with a narrow 16-14 d~cision. I ~

Pacing the attack for the Bul'Ji.
dogs were Amanda Faist with 2p
aces, 29 good returns and 5 et!
rors. Christy Schmidt recorded 1:1
aces, 11 goOd and 5 errors. ,r.,

Schmidt led the team in blocli~
with 5 aces, one good and one
error. Faist had one ace, one good
and 7 errors.,;

Leading the setting crew: Katie
Rhodes, 15 good, one negative a.nd
7 assists; Sam Radabaugh, 14
good, 3 negatives and 15 assists}
Kayla Montreuil, 7 good, one t;J.ega-
tive, 8 assists.

Caseville overpowered the Bull
dogs, 25-21,26-24 and25-12. The
O-G attack was led by Faist with
6 kills, 17 good and 5 error$~

Christy Schmidt produced '6 kills;
13 good and 4 errors. Lauren
Mandich had 3. kills, 4 good and 4
errors. "

Radabaugh led the setterswith
7 assists, 17 good and 2 negatives;
Katie Rhodes' had 3 assists, 7 good
and 3 negatives; Montreuil had an
assist and 3 good sets. ,::j
Faist served 9 aces, 4 good with

one error and Rhodes had 6 ace~
8 good and 3 errors. ?'l
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CASEVILLE GAME

Bulldogs.
surrender
in pair of
NCTL tilts

Plus tax, title & License fee

2008 Chevrolet
Impala LT -

Luxury Edition
Leather Heated Seats

Keyless Entry with Remote Starter

MSRP $25,27000

GMS $23,08625

Rebates - $4,75000

MSRP $20,35000

GMS' $18,68270

Rebates - $5,00000

$18,336.20

$13,682.7.0
Plus tax, title & License fee

w 1<
4 0
3 0
2 I
I 2
I 3
I 3
o 3

Plus tax, title & License' fee

2008 Chevrolet
Trailblazer lLT 4WD

Power Seat
Keyless Entry
Towing Pkg..

MSRP $31,23000

GMS $28,38470

Rebates - $8,40000

Auto, Air,_ Tilt & Cruise
Power Windows

Locks & Keyless Entry

2008 Chevrolet
Cobalt LT Sedan

MSRP $17,46500

GMS $16,06503

Rebates - $2,50000

$19,984.70
Plus tax, title & License fee

$13,565.03

Team
USA
Bad Axe
BCAS
Cass City
Lakers
Reese
Vassar

Volleyball Standings

GREATER 1HUMB WEST

KINGSTON'S Kala
~ampbell (right) chases
down a shot at the Caro
Invitational Saturday.
Her Cardinals advanced
to the quarterfinals
round.

989·673·2171

RED HAWK LIBERO Megan VanVliet makes a
good reception Saturday at the Caro Invitational.
Cass City went unde-

, feated in bracket play to _
capture the 9-team tour

, ney.

9
8
6
6
4

Merchants
as ofSept. 17

R&H Body Shop
Thumb Graphics
Kelly & Co.
Three Guys
Channont

Team High Games & Series: Kelly &
Co. 623; R&H Body Shop (1694).

Cass City
Bowling
League

Individual High Games & Series:
Dan Caister 226; Jeff Mathewson
224; Jamie Clapsaddle 210 (583);
Marty Zawilinski 233 (609); Brent
Doerr 203; Denny Doherty 202; Ryan
Bennett 204 (584); TeriBarrons521.

Award Scores: Jim Thorp 190, 180
'Game with 140 Average or Less
Award.

tained the Patriots and suffered
defeats in 4 games.
"Net violations really hurt us to

night. We gave up 15 points off
either block errors or having play
ers in the net," Coach Howard
said.

After bowing 25-22 in the
opener, Cass City took an early
8-point advantage in game 2, but
let the Patriots back into the game,
as they had a hard time finishing
the game that ended in their fa
vor, 25-20.

In the third game, Cass City's
offense stalled and the hosts were
defeated 25-17.

"We only had 4 kills and you
can't win a game like that,'! said
Coach Howard.
The Patriots went on to close out

the evening with a 25-2) margin
in game 4.
"We are improving but they were

tough last year and didn't lose any
thing," Coach Howard said. Add
ing, "I really felt Langenburg and
Howard played their hearts out to
night."
Carly Howard finished the night

with 26 kills, 21 digs, 28 recep
tions and 2 aces.

"Carly was our go to girl again.
The rest of the team added in an
other 16 kills and we need more
than that to win a match," she
said.
Langenburg recorded 35 assists,

9 digs and 3 aces for Cass City,
while VanVliet had 25 digs, 15 re
ceptions, Sarah Howard, 10 kills,
Kelli Lautner, 15 digs, Parrish, 15
digs, 12 re'ceptions.

On Tuesday, Cass City enter-

GTWPLAY

pool play where Caro delivered
the visitors their only setback on
the day, 21-14. Cass City re
bounded with a 21-15 decision to
split their games with the Tigers
and then disposed ofArthur Hill
21-13 and 21-17.
The Red Hawks picked up their

play during the bracket rounds and
recorded straight decisions over
Kingston (21-8, 21-5) in the quar
ters, Caro (21-19, 21-17) in the
semis and Mayville (21-13, 21-10)
in the finals..
A pair ofseniors, Carly Howard

and Amanda Langenburg, turned
in dominating efforts for Cass

, City. Howard posted 59 kills, 29
digs, and 8 aces, while
Langenburg added 95 assists, 12
kills, 35 digs and 10 aces.

Also for Cass City, Megan
VanVliet came up with 61 digs,
Sarah Howard, 32 kills, 6 blocks
and 6 aces, McKensie Parrish, 26
digs and 7 aces, and Ashleigh
Moore, 9 blocks.

2008 Dodge Ram 1500
Quad Cab, 4x4, SLT, Loaded, Hemi

,~, MSRP - $38,340
"0"
$23,379'

·Price includes title, plate transfer, doc fee and all incentives, Tax is extra,
Expires 9-30-08

CASS CITY'S ROBBY Simpson battles for the ball
with Elkton-Pigeon-Bay Port's Dan Nieschulz (# 8)
during Thursday's Greater Thumb West contest.
The Lakers escaped with a 3-0 conference win.
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ed Hawk. spikers
arn another crown

Cass City captured the Caro In
itational volleyball tournament
aturday without much fanfare,
ithout the usual hype that comes

£ler earning hardware.
Despite breezing through the 9-
earn field with just one loss on

e day - none suffered in bracket
lay - the Red Hawks' second

~'..."""'''.'nvite crown of the early season
(lVt-~

~asn't highly celebrated by the
~ hampions.

S..... Part ofthe team's controlled en
~husiasm rests with the Red
;p:;Iawks , showing early in the
E';;;week during a Greater Thumb
:. 'West match with Unionville
I' ';,sebewaing, where the girls fell to
f -2 in conference play. .
\ Still, Coach Beth Howard's

pikers improved to a lofty 20-4
,.:' on the campaign with a domi
~,,;nating performance over the
"\:>' k d~»;;,<rwee en . . .
L2; In pool play, Cass City had no
r· '.'·trouble turning back Kingston in
~~heiropening match, 21-11, 21-8,

before handing Arthur Hill set
,.",backs of21-9 and 21-11.

The Red Hawks then advanced,
.j ~hs the number 1 seed, into power



r A"~l'
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CASS CITY, MICHIG{\1\,

Have you ever thought about what
life was like in America during the
1970s? , ;

To find out more about that tinje
period inAmerican history, girls 6 atli
up, accompanied by an adult, are ij
vited to "Fun with Julie"', ;m AmeIl
can Girl Program, Saturday, Oct. ~,

from 1 to 3 p.rn. at Rawson Memoritl
District Library in Cass City.
Julie Albright, a fun-loving girl gro

ing up in San Francisco" is the fe
turedAmerican Girl doll.

Activities planned for the progr
include games, a craft, prizes and s
prises. Refreshments will be serve
and will include food that Julie an
her friends e~oy. Girls maybring the
American Girl doll if they have 0

and dress in the style of their favo
iteAmerican Girl doll ifthey choostS

Tickets will admit one adult and I
girls (an adult must accompany eacl
group). Space is limited., . :

Tickets are available for a dra
for 2 American Girl dolls, Julie a
Kit, that are on display behind
circulation desk. Stop by to enter
drawing and get your ticket for
American Girl Program. Contact
library at 872-2856 for more informa
tion.

American Girl
program set
at the library

Shirley Russell

Estela Leyva

Mary Proudfoot

Shirley L. Russell, 82, ofCass City,
died unexpectedly Friday, Sept. 19,
2008 in her home.
She was born Aug. 22,1926 in O~

ford, the daughter ofErwin Davis and
Ada Blanche (Mathieson) Roost.

She IIlalTied Keith J. Russell June
18,1949 in Oxford. He died July 31,
1976.

Mary Proudfoot, 97, of Gagetown,
formerly of Cass City, passed away
Thursday, Sept. 18,2008.

She was born Sept. 15, 1911 in
Alberta, Canada, the daughter of the
late Murdoch and Nora (Brown)
Hughes.
She married Leslie Proudfoot in 1935

in Cass City. He passed away in 1961.
Mary was a 1930 graduate of

Owendale High' School and gradu
ated from County Normal in BadAxe
in 1931. She worked, at Davison
United Methodist Church for 26
years, retiring in 1983 and was a mem
ber of Owendale Untied Methodist
Church. '

Mary is .survived by her children:
Gary (Cathryn) Proudfoot of Reed
City, Joyce (Theodore) Sheldon of
Gagetown and R. Jean (David)
Hedrick ofSykesville, MD; grandchil
dren: Mary (Tom) Brooks, David
(Maureen) Proudfoot, James
Proudfoot, Wayne (Jill) Sheldon,
Marshall (DeLilah) Sheldon, Mat
thew Holter and Chris (Jill) Holter; 12
great grandchildren; and a sister,
Annabelle Cook ofArizona.

She was preceded in death by a
daughter, Joan Ricker; and siblings,
Maude Hagar, Floyd Hughes and
Lloyd Hughes.

Funeral services were held Satur
day, Sept. 20. at Owendale United
Methodist Church, Owendale, with
Pastor John Heim officiating. '

Burial was in the Grant Township
Cemetery.
Memorials maybe made to the Meth

odist Children's Home Society,
Owendale United Methodist Church
- Chair Fund, or the Activities Fund
at Huron County Medical Care Facil
ity.
Arrangements were made by Thabet

Funeral Home, Cass City.

Memorials may be made to Home
and Hospice Advantage, Tendercare
Nursing Facility or Parkinson's Dis
ease Foundation.
Arrangements were made by Kranz

Funeral Home, Cass City.

Stephen Kruchko

Stephen Kruchko, 90, ofCass City,
died Wednesday, Sept. 17, 2008 in
Tendercare Nursing Facility, Cass
City following a long illness.

He was born Feb. 22, 1918 in East
Leroy, the son of Geor.ge and Anna
(Baran) Kruchko.

He married Irene Music Goodman
Jan. 18, 1977 in Las Vegas, NY.
Stephen served in the U.S. ArmyAir

Force in the European Theatre 1941
to 1945. He was a heavyweight fighter
for 8 years. He played football and
fought whil~ he was in the Air Force.
Stephen was a mechanical contrac
tor and owned Steve Kruchko Com- .
pany of Drayton Plains and Alpena.
He did mostly commercial work in
cluding Chemical Bank in Cass City;
the road commission in Caro and
sewer systems in Harbor Beach,
Kinde, Marlette, and Marysville. He
was a member of St. Columbkille
Catholic Church and the Cass City/
Gagetown Knights ,?f Columbus
#8892. Steve farmed from 1976 until
1990. He loved farming and he loved
to golf.
Steve is survived by his wife, Irene;

daughters: Cynthia (Dr. Hugh)
Beckman of West Bloomfield, and
George Anna (Ernest Kramar)
Kruchko of Union Lake; step-chil
dren: James (Bonnie) Goodman of
Traverse City, Roger (Donna)
Goodman of Lake Orion, Mark
(Deborah) Goodman ofIndianapolis,
Ind., Gregory (Susan) G.oodman of
Harbor Springs, and Pamela (John)
LaFave of Cass City; a granddaugh
ter, a great granddaughter; 12 step
grandchildren; 9 step-great grand
children; brothers: Matthew Kruchko
ofVirginia, and Leonard Kruchko of
Waterferd; a sister, Katherine
Sorenson of Waterford; a sister-in
law, Ann Kruchko ofWisconsin; anti
many nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his
brothers: Michael, Harry and George
Kruchko; sisters-in-law: Vivian,
Caroline and Helen Kruchko; a '

.brother-in-law, Edward Sorenson;
and a step-granddaughter,Amy Noel
Goodman.

Funeral services were held Satur
day, Sept. 20,atSt. Columbkille Catho
lic Church, Sheridan Comers, with
the Rev. Joe Griffin officiating.

Interment was in the Elkland Town
ship Cemetery, Cass City.

Pallbearers for Mr. Kruchko were
Wesley Goodman, Andrew LaFave,
Kent LaFave, Steve Kruchko, Greg
Kruchko and Steve Kruchko.

2008.
He was born Oct. 29, 1924 in Cass

City, 'the son of R.D. and Susie
(Vallance) Keating.
He married D. Marian Keating Dec.

23, 1944 in Trinity United Methodist
Church, Cass City. She died Jan. 22, .
2006.
Bob graduated from Cass City High

School. He then graduated from
Cleary College, U of M Banking
School, The School for BankAdmin
istration at University of Wisconsin,
Madison, and Northwestern Univer
sity Trust School. Bob worked for the
former Pinney State Bank, then Chemi
cal Bank for 40 years retiring in 1988
as president. He also served on the
bank board ofdirectors for nearly 25
years. Bob was a member and past
Worshipful Master of the Tyler Ma
sonic Lodge #317 F& AM and a
member and past president of the
Cass City Rotary. He served as presi
dent of the Cass City Industrial De
velopment Corporation. Bob served
as administrator of many estates in
cluding the estate ofHelen and Albin
Stevens overseeing the construction
of the community pool. Bob was a
lifelong member ofthe former Trinity
United Methodist. Church and the
Cass City U~ited Methodist Church
serving on the building committee for
the new church. After the death of
his parents, Bob ran the business af
fairs of their Standard Oil dealership
and their farm. After his retirement,
Bob earned his certified financial plan
ner designation. Bob was very com
munity minded. He loved to dance
and was an excellent dancer. He truly
loved his family, especially his grand
children.

Bob is survived by his sons: Ed
(Noreen) Keating of Bay City, and
Phil (Maggie) Keating ofBig Rapids;
grandchildren: Steven Keating, Ann
Keating, and James Keating; and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by a
grandson, Robert Keating; a brother,
Leslie Karr; and a sister, Mildred Sus
sex.
Funeral services were held Monday,

Sept. 22, at Kranz Funeral Home, Cass
City, with, the Rev. Paul Donelson of
Cass City United Methodist Church
officiating.
Interment was in the Elkland Town

ship Cemetery, Cass City.
Memorials may be made to Cass

City United Methodist Church.
Pallbearers for Mr. Keating were Ed

Keating, Phil Keating, Steven
Keating, Ann Keating, James Keating
and Luke Karr.
Arrangements were made by Kranz

.Fune~alHome, Cass City.

Robert Keating

Jason Jezewski

Robert "Bob'; Harold Keating, 83,
ofCass City, died Thursday, Sept. 18,

Master Sgt. Jason Kristopher "Ski"
Jezewski, 36, ofGreat Falls, died Sun
day, Sept. 7, 2008, in Great Falls,
Montana. The family chooses not to
disclose the cause of death.
;He was born in 1971 in Marlette.
Jason was raised in Cass City. After

graduating from Cass City High
School in 1990, he promptly enlisted
in the U.S. Air Force. Following ba
sic training, he was assigned to
Homestead AFB, Fla., performing air
craft maintenance on F-16 aircraft. He
also served the U.S. Air Force at K.I.
SawyerAFB, Mich., Barksdale AFB,
La., KusanAFB, Korea, and Aviano
AFB, Italy. While atAviano AFB, he
achieved the rank ofmaster sergeant
and began his tirst sergeant career.
In 2005, he was reassigned to
Malmstrom AFB, Mont., where he
served as first sergeant for the 341 st
Security Support Squadron and the
341 st Maintenance Operations'
Squadron. While stationed at
Malmstrom, he was deployed to Af
ghanistan in 2007, as a first sergeant. ,
His distinguished service was recog
nized with the Meritorious Service
Medal, theAir Force Commendation
Medal and Air Force Achievement
Medal. His gregarious laughter and
vivacious personality will be missed
in the MalmstromAFB and Great Falls
communities.

"Ski" was a huge NASCAR enthu
siast and in particular, a Jeff Gordon
No. 24 fan. In keeping with his love
of racing, he was in charge of secu
rity at Electric <::ity Speedway for 3
seasons. Ski, tOgether with his wife,
MacheUe, loved cafuping, hiking, and
skiing. He also enjoyed. singing
karaoke and playing with their pets.

Jason is survived by his wife,
Machelle Jezewski; a daughter,
Meagan Jezewski of Anchorage,
Alaska; his father, Jim (JoAnne)
Jezewski ofBuritchville; his mother,
Elaine (Manuel) Thies ofOwendale;
his mother-in-law, Donna Peters;
nieces, Kayla and Amanda Crouch,
all ofBritish Columbia, Canada; and
a brother-in-law, Kelley Wiker.
A memorial service will be held at 2

p.m., Sunday, Oct. 5, at the Cass City
United Methodist Church, Cass City.

A memorial fund has been estab
lished in his name at First Liberty
Federal Credit Union, 6200 3rdAve.
N., Great Falls, Montana 59401.

Friday, Aug. 29, 2008.
Lora was a native ofCass City, and

moved to Jacksonville in 2001 from
Gainesville, Fla: She was a billing su
pervisor with NFOBGYN, Beaches 4
Divi~ion. She was a devoted wife,
mother and friend.

Lora is survived by her husband,
Philip "Mike" Chaney; a son,
Jocquaz Jeffery Chaney; her parents,
Henry "Hank" Nolan, Jr. and Denise
(Tim) Guinther; and a brother, Joshua
(Tasha) Nolan.

A memorial service will be held at
3:30 p.rn., Saturday, Sept. 27, at the
Cass City Missionary Church, Cass
City.
Memorials may be made to Jocquaz

Chaney at Thumb National Bank for
.future, educational needs.

Say City
989-894-7100

water before placing your

www.thumbnutiOlluLcom

Say City
989-667-7200

of your

Lora Nolan Chaney

Lora Nolan Chaney, 32, passed away

not liable for damage caused by this

children: Stephen (Nesa) Agar of
Belleville, Terry (Charles) Fahrner of
Sebewaing, and John (Barbara) Agar
ofDearborn Heights; grandchildren:
Kristy (Larry) Dumond; Andrew
Fahmer, Aaron Fahmer,Robert Agar,
Benjamin Agar, and Daniel Agar; a
brother, Harmon (Nancy) Agar of
Hart; a sister, Thelma Chaussee of
Westland; and several niec~s and
nephews.

He was preceded in death by 2 sis
ters: Marilyn Weston and Elizabeth
Verhuele. •
Funeral services were held Monday,

Sept. 22, at Colwood United Breth
ren' Church, Caro, with Pastor Phil
Whipple officiating.
Interment was in the Elkland Town

ship Cemetery, Cass City.
Military honors were under the di

rection of the Cass City VFW Post
#3644 and the U.S. Air Force.

Memorials may be made to Ameri
can Lung Association or' Cass City
Historical Society.
Arrangements were made by Kranz

Funeral Home, Cass City.

Caseville
989-856-2247

is

NOTICE

VILLAGE OF CASSCITY

Cass City
989-872-4311

Your cooperation will be great(y appreciated.

William Agar

The village
condition~

Check the color
clothing into it.

This condition does not render the water unfit or harmful
for consumption; however, clothing washed in this
water will probably become discolored.

TN Thumb National
ffitIlDDlli ~ 1:JrnJo~ @®o....;;=;.....;;;;.;;.;0.. _

Pigeon
~89.453.3113

r:.Member FDIC

WEINVITE YOU TO CHEER THE

'C'ASS CITYREDHAWCKS
TOA HOMECOMING VICTORY

WITHA

PRE-GAMETAILGATEPART

{ ATTHECASSCITYPARK

LIONS CLUSPAVILION

FROM 5 p.M.-7P.M.

TO USERS OF VILLAGE WATER SERVICE

During the flushing of the hydrants Wednesday &Thurs
1 day, October 1 & 2, starting at 4 a.m. there may be an
1 abundance of crystallized iron (rust) in the water sup
- plied to your area of the village.

~l[CC -.')-l!

L..---_~---_---.;;:O~b,;;"-..;;i-tu;......;;a~r-ie...;;...,;,,,;s~-------w
I
I

Shirley worked for Gambles Har~
ware Store in Cass City until thcly
closed and then for Big Wheel in Cat~
until her retirement. She was a 4-tt
leader, teaching coo19ng and s.ewin~.

Shirley enjoyed many crafts mcluf
ing knitting, crocheting, and espc:
cially woodworking. She also e,
joyed camping and was a member ~f
the Pioneer Camping Club. :

Estela Pena Leyva, 87, ofGagetown, h h'ldr
died Sunday, Sept. 14,2008 in Cov- Shirley is survived by er c I e~:

George (Robin) Russell ofCass Ci~,
enant Medical Center Cooper Cam- Tom (Diane) Russell ofCass City, Catl
pus, Saginaw. (Darlene) Russell ofCass City, Car~1

She was born Feb. 13, 1921 in San Ann (Larry) Healy of Caro, Ddn
Antonio, Texas, 'the daughter of (Roseann) Russell ofCass City, aIl1
Gillermo and Guadalupe (Leal) Pena. Ron Russell ofCass City; 13 grand

She married Joseph D. Leyva April children; 15 great grandchildren; si$-
25, 1938 in San Antonio, Texas. He ters: Barbara Kessler ofOXford, Dorjs
died Feb. 17, 1983. .)
Estela worked for General Cable for (Ronald) Fritch ofOxford, Joyce (J~

Rosczewski ofLake Orion; and many
20 years until herretirement in 1983. nieces and nephews.
She was a member of St. Agatha She was preceded in death by a
Catholic Church, St. Agatha Altar daughter, Mary Lee Kirklin; and a
Society, Extension Club, Guadalupe brother-in-law, Kenneth Kessler.
Society, Gagetown Seniors, and Funeral services were held at II
S.O.A.R. Retirees through General a.m., today (Wednesday), at Kranz
Cable. Estela enjoyed sewing, cro- Funeral Home, Cass City, with the
cheting and had a wonderful doll col- Rev. David Blackburn of Cass City
lection, many ofwhich are dressed in First Presbyterian Church officiating.
dresses that Estela or her mother Interment was in the Elkland Towrt-
made. ship Cemetery, Cass City. :

Estela is survived by her children: Memorials may be made to Ameri:'
Rosie (Sonny) Quinn of Cass City, can Heart Association or Amer:ica'
Rachel (Jerry) Lamoureux ofDecker, Cancer Society.
Joseph (Judy) Leyva of Mayville, Pallbearers for Ms. Russell wert
William Leyva of Brentwood, Cal., Michael Russell, Keith Russell, Brad
Paul (Beverly) Leyva of Gagetown, Russell, Kurt Russell, Jeremy Russe~
and Claude (Dawn Miller) Leyva of and Tony Middaugh. :
Caro; grandchildren: Robin (Ron) Arrangements were made by Kra11fi
Brooks, Jerry Quinn, Rosie (Steve) Funeral Home, Cass City. I,
Peterson, Rachel Robinson, Tiffany I,
Leyva and Jody Leyva; great-grand- H' W r
children: Michala, Jake, Morgan, arnet' arner ::
lenna, Christian, Britney, Stephen, ::
Brandon, Ashley, David and Brooke; Harriet R. Warner, 81, ofDeford, die~
sisters.: Leila Martinez of Pontiac, Friday, Sept. 19, 2008 in Covenattt
Genevieve Rodriguez of Cass City, Health Care System, Cooper CampuS;
Allee (Joe) Lopez of Saginaw, and Saginaw. ::
Amelia Bryan of Saginaw; many She was born Sept. 27, 1926 ih
nieces and nephews; a sister-in-law, Deford, the daughter ~f Lloyd an.
Viretta Pena of Cass City; and a Effie (Cuer) Warner. ::
daughter-in-law, Carmen (Larry) Harriet graduated from Cass ~ii':
Wagoner ofNorth Carolina. High Schoolin 1945 and from Coun I

She was preceded in death by a son, Normal in 1946. She completed h,
Ralph Leyva in 1971; a daughter-in- Bachelor of Science degree in 195 ,
law, Linda Leyva; and 3 brothers: from Central Michigan Universi~.:
Robert, William, and Ernest Pena. Harriet taught school at Crawforf

Funeral services were held Friday, Country School, Mosher Countrt1
Sept. 19, at St. AgathaCaJholic School an,d th,en for Deford a,nd ca~:
Church, Gagetown, with the Rev. City School Systems for a total of3 :
StephenJ.FillionandSr.DorothyAnn years. She retired in 1984. She wa i
Blasko officiating. baptized in the Deford United Me i

Memorials may be made to St. ,odist Ch~ch in 1943 and attend~~:
Agatha Catholic Church or Sf., *~re untIl the church closed. ,Ham I
Agatha Ladies Altar Society. ta~ght Sunday school and was a ve j

Interment. was in the church cem- faIthful, worker for her church. Sht:
etery. lived at Rendon's Young at Heart fot':
Pallbearers for Mrs. Leyva were Jerry 8 1/2 years. ~:

Quinn, Jake qumn, Ron Brooks, Chad Harriet is survived by a brothe r
Buniack, Bob McCreedy, Paul Lopez Duane(M~ Jane) W~erofDefor
and Bob Torres. nephews: Chnton(Jamce) Warner 0 ,

Arrangements were made by Kranz Deford, Jeffery (Tanya) Warner 0 I
Funeral Home, Cass City. Deford, Scott Warner of Seattlell

Wash.; nieces, Linda Walker 01
Harrison, and Karen Craft of Car6;
and several cousins, great nieces ad
great nephews.

She was preceded in death by he
parents; a baby brother, James
Warner; brother and sister-in-Iaw,1
Glen and Dorothy Warner; and spe-:
cial cousins: Effie Hildinger, Alvar•Allen, BurtonAllen. i

Funeral services were held Tues-:
day, Sept. 23, at Kranz Funeral Home,i
Cass City, with Pastor David Hill or:
Cass City First Baptist Church offici-~

ating. ' :
Interment was in the Novesta Townl :

ship Cemetery, Cass City. -~
Memorials may be made to Rawson,

Memorial District Library. ~

Arrangements were made by Kranz;
Funeral Home, Cass City. ;

William John Agar, 74, of Decker,
died Thursday, Sept. 18,2008 in Se

2(Iect Specialty Hospital, Saginaw.
(Sf He was born March ,19, 1934 in his
'!~randma's house in Elmwood Town
"'!Ship, the son ofHarmon and Blanche
-'-(iSmith) Agar.
1I!' He married Joann F. Anderski June
''17,1959inSaginaw.

John served in the U.S. Air Force.
He'completed his toolmaker appren

('ticeship through Ford Motor Com
'j1anyand earned his journeyman card
,r'In 1958. John worked for tool compa
·".:lhies in Saginaw before beginning
:;i\Vork for Walbro as a tool eFlgineer in
?~f983. He retired from Walbro in 1997.
nq:ohn was a 4-H leader for nearly 30

years teaching leather craft, photog
glfaphy, rocketry and woodworking. He
-~as a member of the Sanilac County
I> ll'air Board, the Cass City Historical
IBsociety, and the Cass City Geneal
2'l\gy Society and did a great ,deal of
l~ork on the research of the Elkland
-rTownship Cemetery map. John en
19?yed golfand was a member ofa golf
-1Jbague for many years. He truly en
°joyed his family and friends. ,
G ::John is survived by his wife, Joann;
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some alternative markets."
The most promising alternative: is

cattle feed. According to a nutritional
analysis performed by MSU Exten
sion specialists, root crops such~s

carrots and sugar beets can be suc
cessfully fed to cattle to complement
traditional feed such as com silage,
hay and com grain.

"These available commodities roily
be an excellent opportunity for coyvl
calfproducers to supplement ratiOl~s,
especially during a year when hay
shortages exist in some areas of the
state and feed costs are high," said
Ernie Birchmeier, MFB livestock and
dairy specialist.

Feedlot operators are also beibg
encouraged to explore how alterU,a
tive feedstuffs may be worked intQ a
ration. "With normal feed costs;at
record levels, there are opportunitj!'$
for feedlots as well," said Birchmei~r.

MFB will continue to pursue addi
tional means to help growers. "F;pr
the short-tenn, though, we encour
age growers and potential buyers)o
give the Michigan Feed Exchange'a
try," said Nye.

Individuals who are interestedj'l
using the Michigan Feed Excharje
but lack Internet access should ~l
Andrena Reid at (800) 292-2680 (~.
2022) between the hours of8 a.m. ail
4:30p.m ;1:..•

~.

Local police agencies, county
sheriff's offices and Michigan State
Police posts across the state focused
on drunk driving from Aug. 15 - Sept.
I as part ofthe effort that was coordi
nated by the Michigan Office ofHigh
way Safety Planning (OHSP). More
than 230 law enforcement agencies
in 55 counties utilized federal traffic
safety funds for additional patrols
during the crackdown. .
"It appears that most motorists got

the message that drinking and driv
ing are a bad mix," said OHSP Direc
tor Michael L. Prince. "Compared to
last year, statistics reported by law
enforcement indicate fewer drunk
driving arrests as well as overall cita
tions."

According to the agencies report-

bait and feed were being harvested
or were near harvest when the Michi
gan Department ofNatural Resources
implemented the feeding and baiting
ban on Aug. 26 to help prevent the
spread of Chronic Wasting Disease
in the state's privately owned and wild
deer herds.
Finding alternative markets for these

crops can be challenging. In the case
of sugar beets, for instance,' Michi
gan Sugar Co. has already contracted
with growers and is at capacity for its
yearly production. Apples, carrots
and other vegetables sold for deer
bait and feed can have bruises or other
flaws that make them unsuitable for
the fresh and processed fruit and
vegetable markets. Transportation
costs associated with shipping the
perishable commodities limit options
as well.

"The Michigan Farm Bureau clearly
recognizes the immediate marketing
challenges that face farmers who pro
duced crops for the 2008 deer hunt-
ing season. The MIchigan Feed Ex
change won't resolve the challenges
entirely, but it's one viable solution,"
said Nye. "We've been consulting
with commodity organizations and
agricultural partners like Michigan
State University (MSU), and we're
optimistic the Michigan Feed Ex
change can help growers uncover

More Items
Aniving Daily!!
AUCTION HIGHLIGHTS

BAKE SHOP OPENS 8:0oa-
PIE CONTEST JUDGING 8:30-
SILENT AUCTION 9:00-.-
PIE WINNERS & SALES 11:0&
QUILTS & SOFT GOODS 11:3&
FURNITURE . 1:00'"
lARGE MISCELLANEOUS 2:30'"

Crackdown leads to 770 arrests

MFB launches website to ..
help growers find markets
To help crop farmers negatively im

pacted by a ban on baiting and feed
ing deer in the Lower Peninsula, the
Michigan Farm Bureau (MFB) has
launched the Web-based Michigan
Feed Exchange to help these niche
growers find alternative markets for
their carrots, sugar beets and other
commodities. The site can be ac
cessed at www.michfb.com/feed.

Up until now, no service has been
dedicated to finding new markets for
perishable commodities displaced by
the feeding and baiting ban, accord
ing to Ken Nye, MFB horticultural
and forestry specialist.
The Michigan Feed Exchange oper

ates as an online clearinghouse where
potential sellers and buyers can list
and exchange information for free
with the intention of finding mutu
ally beneficial partnerships, such as
a cattle producer willing to buy car
rots from a vegetable grower to feed
cattle rather than deer.
The Michigan Feed Exchange is not

involved in setting prices, negotiat-,
ing transactions or making arrange
ments for shipping. The online ser
vice simply provides a framework to
connect sellers and buyers, similar to
the Hay Exchange, which many
Michigan farmers are familiar with.
The electronic database is searchable
by location and commodity.

Crops intended to be sold as deer

SENATOR JIM Barcia (from left) and Gov. Jennifer Granholm were recent~

joined by Jerry Keck and Bruce'Levey of the Michigan Bow Hunters'Associ~-
"tion for a ceremonial bill signing of Senate Bill 572, now Public Act 169-0'.

The new law, sponsored by Barcia, will allow disabled hunters to hunt gan&
with a modified bow during the open season if the person holds a license ti»
hunt and abides by all other hunting laws and rules. §....

'"......-,
::;
'"'",.

ing statistics to OHSP, 24,462 vehicli
were stopped. In addition to the ai
cohol arrests, there were 256 felODi
and 2,402 misdemeanor arrests. Of
ficers also wrote 13,834 other tra$c
citations and issued 621 safety bilt
citations and 159 child restraint cifi-
tions., =......
Area church ~

. -
to host the s
Gospelmen ~...

""~
The southern Gospel singing grOll,

"The Gospelmen", will be in concert
Sunday at the Novesta Church if
Christ, 2896 Cemetery Rd., Cass Cill

The group will perform at tie
church's 9:30 a.m. and 10:45 a.m. w~
ship services, with different selt$
tions at each service. ~;

The public is welcome to hear~
Flint-area group. A nursery will !e
provided. For more information, c~l
872-3658. :~....

""":,

Most Michigan motorists heeded
warnings not to drink and drive dur
ing a statewide impaired driving
crackdown, as law enforcement agen
cies reported a decline in arrests and
citations compared to last year's en
forcement effort.
According to statistics reported for

the "Over the Limit. Under Arrest,"
.crackdown, Michigan law enforce
ment officers arrested 770 motorists
for drunk driving and cited another
538 for other alcohol-related offenses
during the enforcement effort that
concluded 'on Labor. Day. During a
crackdown held at the same time last
year, 1,002 individuals were arrested
for drunk driving and another 513
were cited for other alcohol-related
offenses.

Conservation
tillage increases

Over the past decade and a half,
American farmers have dramatically
increased their use of conservation
tillage techniques that keep crop resi
due such as leaves and stalks in the
field. According to the Conservation
Technology Information Center, con
servation tillage is used on abut 109
million acres, equal to more than 60
percent ,of the acres planted to crops
in the United States.

More than 60 Thumb area residents
recently joined forces to help feed
starving children around the world
as well as in their own communities.
Thrivent Financial for Lutherans and

the Good Shepherd Lutheran Church,
Cass City, hosted a "Kids Against
Hunger" event in which mernbers
from various churches in the Thumb
came together to prepare thousands
ofmeals.
"Thrivent helped raise the funds that

\yere needed to purchase. the meals
and helpers packaged them up," ex
plained volunteer Linda Volz.
Kids Against Hunger is a non-profit

organization and a division of Feed
ing the Children International, Volz
explained. "They are committed to
providing nutritional meals to chil
dren that are starving in the United
States and foreign countries. They
also provide meals to families at times
ofdisasters," she said. "During Hur
ricane Rita, they supplied individu
als along the Gulf Coast with warm
meals." .

Volz said the organization has de
veloped a fortified rice-soy mixture
that includes dehydrated vegetables,
chicken, salt and 21 essential vita
mins.

"The group at Good Shepherd
packed over 16,000 meals and about
one-third ofthose meals will go back
to the communities that helped pack
age them. The others will go over
seas and will helpAmericans that just
survived Hurricane Ike," she added.

"Everyone involved thought the
project was very worthwhile and (we)
hope to see others in the area be
come active in the Kids Against Hun
ger project."
More information about the project

is available by contacting Linda or
Chuck Volz at (989) 872-2340.

Thumb area
residents help
to send meals
to thousands

@
nUlCK,

Curtis
Chrysler· Dodge • Jeep

6617 Main Street
Cass Ci . MI48726

29th Annual
Bay Shore Camp ~

450N Miller Street, Sebewaing, MI 48759

Saturday,· September 27
in the Youth Center at Bay Shore Camp

Bake Sale begins at 8:00 am Auction at 9:00 am SHARP!

Susan Kay Walfih
New & Used Sales Consultant

Deadline for submitting items in the calendar
is the Friday noon before publication.

Two Divisions
Adult & Youth

Call tl1l' Cllmp O/fiCI'
Jor 'he Conte\( Rille,

PIE BAKING
CONTEST

Bring in your favorite pie
recipe and tempt the

taste-buds of the judges.

989-883-2501

(989) 872-2184
Toll Free 1-888-ANY-DODGE

2005 GMC YU1WN XL
Well Equipped

$19,99'5

,.\\ l';i;':~:Shorel;ne
eZ:::J 1.800.322.0150· 989.883.2100
~ 6S1 S, Unionville Rd., Sebewaing, MI 487S9

~Dat
~rtis

.. Chevrolet· Cadillac

Wednesday, September 24
T Ravenous Readers Book Club, noon, Rawson Memorial District
Library.

Thursday, September 25
AA meeting, 7-8 p.m., Good Shepherd LutheranChurch, Cass

.City. For more information, call (989) 872-4816.
, Seniors' Lunch, noon, Shabbona United Methodist Church.

Friday, September 26
i Closed AI-anon meeting for family and friends of alcoholics, 7
Jp.m., United Methodist Church, Elkton. For more information, call
(989) 872-4042. I

~Saturday, September 27
Kingston United Methodist Church Harvest Supper & Auction.

;Supper from 5-6:30 p.m.; Auction starts at 7 p.m.
. Orchard Bazaar, 8:30-4 p.m., Sutton-Sunshine United Methodist
:Church, 2988 Colwood Rd., Caro (comer of Colwood & Dutcher
.roads). Bake sale, crafts, apples. Cafe opens at 8:30 a.m.

'Sunday, September 28
! Gagetown AA meeting, 8-9 p.m., Gagetown fire hall. For more
,information, call (989) 665-2361.

.~Monday, September 29
• Alcoholics Anonymous, "Monday at a Time," 8 p.m., Parkside
<Cafe, 2031 Main St., Ubly. for more information, call Angela R. at,
(989) 658-2319.

Tom Thumb Singers Practice, 7-9 p.m., Cass City High School
band room.

f Young Adult Book Club, 6-7 p.m., Rawson Memorial District
:Library.
: Cass City Village Council meeting, 7 p.m., municipal building.

",

.~----------------------------~

,MORE THAN 60 Thumb' residents recently gathered at Good Shepherd
"Lutheran Church in Cass City to pack some 16,000 me,als for residents both in
)he Thumb and around the world. The church along with Thrivent Financial
j'or Lutherans hosted the "Kids Against Hunger" event.
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Dated: September 3, 2008

Orlans Associates, P.e.
Attorneys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
248-502- t400
File No. 231.6790

9-3-4 ::::

Dated: September 3, 2008

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
'ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMA"' '
TION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT''''
PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICEAP U
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE'" "
MILITARY DUTY.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC C (248) 593-1301
Trott & Troll, P.e.
Attorneys fur Servicer
31440 NQrthwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File 1121 8934FOI

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the'
conditions of a mortgage made by Thomas·F. Stark
and Ruby A. Stark, husband and wife. to Argent'
Mortgage Company, LLC, Mortgagee, dated Septern-' ,,' ,
ber 24,2004 and recorded October 27, 2004 in Liber
1014, Page 77, and An Affidavit ofScrivener's Error""
was submitted for recording, Tuscola CountY' ""
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is now held by
Deutsche Bank National Trust Company, as trustee,"
on behalfofthe holders ofthe Soundview Home Loan' '"
Trust 2005-1 Asset-Backed Certificates, Series 2005-' ,,,'
I by assignment. There is claimed to be due at the,n
date hereof the sum of One HWldred Twenty-Two
Thousand Ninety and 49/1 00 Dollars ($122,090.49),~J';'

including interest at 9.1% per annwn ""

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage ","
and the statute in such case made and provided, no- of: :,
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore- J,:'
closed by a sale of!he mortgaged premises, or some
part ofthem, at public venue, at the place ofholding .", ,
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 1O:00AM,"!"!.
on October 23, 2008.

Under the power of sale containe<j in said mortgage····'
and the statute in such case made and provided, no-:'", ."
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged prenlises, or some'" ,
part of them, at public venue at the front entrance of'c'
the Courthouse in the Village ofCaro, Tuscola COWlty, .; y,

Ml in Tuscola COWlty, Michigan at 10:00 a.m. on ~""

OCTOBER 2,2008. J ,,'

Said premises are located in the Township of"":
Watertown, Tuscola County, Michigan, and are de-, ,
scnbed as: "" ,

"

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT" ,,".
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION m'J
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR- ,e.b
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE :1::
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE\)(;
MILITARY DUTY. "'1

The redemption period shall be 6 months from thelC-.

date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA §600.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from'the date 1-'" '
ofsuch sale.

1'/'1
TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee ,', ,
can rescind the sale. In that event, your damages, if ".
any, are limited solely to the retum ofthe bid amount! ~,~

tendered at sale, plus interest.

Lot 5, Block 35 of the Plat of Village of Fostoria,
according to the recorded plat thereof, as recorded;, ."
in Plat Liber I, Pages 44 and 45, now being pages ,,'
45A and 46A, Tuscola COWlty Records.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded)~: ,
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam- ~;;;;

ages, ifany, shall be Iinlited solely to the return ofthe >JiJ
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest. ·oi'<>

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the ~~j

conditions ofa mortgage made by Dennis J. Brown' "v
and Valorie A. Brown, husband and wife, original
mortgagors, to EquiFirst Corporation, Mortgagee, ,i·;',
dated July 26, 2001 and reoorded on Septeniber 18, e!'!
2001 in Liber 843 ont'age 226 in Tuscola County
Records, Michigan, and assigned by mesne assign- ,J~:

ments to Household.Finance Corp tIl as assignee, on" ,."
which mortgage there is claimed to be due at the date ,".,'
hereof the sum of Eighty-Seven Thousand Three ",'
HlQldred Fourteen and 911100 Dollars ($87,314.91), _",
including interest at 10.99% per annwn

CODUnencing at the Northeast comer of Lot 10 of" ~

W.W. Crapo's Addition, to the Village of Fostoria;';'.~
thence West 170 feet; thence South 125 feet; thence /., ,
East 170 feet; thence North 125 feetto the point of"
beginning"according to the plat recorded In Liber I""
of Plats, Page I I now being Page 78, Watertown
Township, Tuscola COWlty Records.

Saidpremises are situated in Township ofWatertown, .
Tuscola COWlty, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

The redetqltion period shall be 6 months from the :
date of such sale, Wlless determined abandoned in "
accordance with MCLA 6OO.324Ia, in which case';'
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

9-2.4-4 '::.-:

Dated: September 24; 2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC H (248) 593-1300
Trott & Troll, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200 '" .
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File 11222584FOI /0 ,,"

[:~

190.00 feet; thence West 340.00 feet; thence South IV;'
190.00 feet to the point ofbeginning. ~,:,

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the,~<
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in"'"
accord3.nce with MCLA 600.324Ia, in which case, ,
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date" . ' :
ofsuch sale. ' "J

-----------------~~.;

Said premises are located in Tuscola County, Michi
gan and are described as:

The redemption period shall be six months from the
date of such sale, Wlless determined abandoned in
accordance with 1948CL 600.3241 a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

PPN 051-500-506-0Ipo-00

9-3-4

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
COnditipDS of a mortgage made by Michael Shank
and Donna Shank, a married couple, original mort
gagors, to ABN AMRO Mortgage Group, Inc., Mort
gagee, dated March 10, 2003 and recorded on March
18, 2003 in Liber 921 on Page 467 in Tuscola'COWlty
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum ofOne
Hundred Thirteen Thousand Eight Hundred Forty
Nine and 08/100 Dollars ($113,849.08), including
interest at 6.125% per annUll1.

Under ihe power ofsale con.tained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, 00
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of!he mortgaged premises, or some
part ofthem, at publi~ venue, at the place ofholding
the circuitcourt withinTuscola COWlty, at 10:00AM,
on October 2, 2008.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Said premises are situated in Township of Koylton,
Tuscola COWlty, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

9-3-4

Commencing at the Southeast corner of Block 6,
NORTH'S ADDITION TO THE VILLAGE (now
CITY) OF VASSAR, as recorded in Liber I ofPlats,
Page 21, Tuscola County Records, thence Northerly
along the Eastline ofsaid Block 6, 345 feet to Michi
'gan Central Railroad right of way; thence Westerly
to a point on the North line ofsaid Block 6,132 feet
West ofEast line at right angles; thence Southerly to
a point on Maple Street, 186 feet Westerly from point
ofbeginning; thence Easterly along the North line of
Maple Street to point ofbeginning, and being the East
8 rods of said Block 6. Commonly known as: 142
West Maple Street.

Cormnencing at !he Southwest corner ofSection 21,
Town II North, Range II East; Koylton Township,
Tuscola COWlty, Michigan, thence Northerly along
centerline ofKitlgston R~d 388 feet to the pOint of
begitming; !hence East 340.00 feet;. thence North

ATfN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by!he forecloSing mortgagee. In that event, yourdam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the re1wn ofthe
bid amollllt tendered at sale, plus interest.

SCHNEIDERMAN & SHERMAN, P.e., IS AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT ADEBT, ANY INFOR
MATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR
THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OF
FICE AT (248) 539-7400 IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY'nurr.""" ,,,",,' "

Sclmeiderman & Sherman, P.C.
23100 Providence Drive, Suite 450
Southfield, MI 48075

AS A DEBT COLLECTOR, WE ARE ATTEMPt·
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT AND ANY INFOR
MATION OBTAINED WILL BE USED FOR THAT
PURPOSE. NOTIFY (248) 362-6I00 IF YOU ARE
IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY.

WELTMAN, WEINBERG & REIS CO., L.P.A.
By: Michael I. Rich (P-41938)
Attorney for Plaintiff
Weltman, Weinberg & Reis Co., L.P.A.
2155 Butterfield Drive Suite 200-S
Troy, MI 48084
WWR# 10015812

Dated: September 3, 2008

Mortgage Electronic Registration Systeins, Inc.
("MERS'), solely as nominee for lender and leooer's
successorS and.assigns
Mortgagee!Assignee

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statue in such case made and provided, na
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, front entrance of the
Courthouse Building in the Village of Caro, Michi
gan, Tuscola COWlty at 1'0:00 AM o'clock, on Octo-
ber2, 2008. '

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by WILLIAM GRA
HAM, A MARRIED MAN, and RACHEL GRA
HAM, HIS WIFE, to Mortgage Electronic Registra
tion Systems, Inc. (UMERS"), solely as nominee for
lender and lender's successors and assigns, Mort
gagee, dated Ju!y 1,2005, and recorded on July 22,
2005, in Liber 1046 on Page 1023, Tuscola County
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereofthe sum ofEighty
Thousand Nine Hundred Thirty-Four Dollars and
Fourteen'Cents ($80,934.14), inCluding interest at
6.375% per annum.

The redetqltion period shall be 6 months .from the
date of such sale unless determined abandoned in
accordance with I948CL 6OO.3241a, in which case
!he redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

THE EAST 100 FEET OF THE WEST 597 FEET
OF THE SOUTH 300 FEET OF THE SOUTHEAST
1/4 OF THE SOUTHEAST 114 OF SECTION 20,
TOWNSHIP 10 NORTH, RANGE 7 EAST.

Dated: August 28, 2008

MORTGAGE SALE - Default having been made in
the terms and conditions ofa certain mortgage made
by Michael K. Mattson and Candy M. Mattson, aIkI
a Candy Mattson, husband and wife of Tuscola
COWlty, Michigan, Mortgagor to Mortgage Electronic
Regisllation Systems. Inc., as nominee for MILA,
Inc., D/B/A Mortgage Investment Lending Associ
ates, Inc., dated the 28th day ofOctober, A.D. 2003,
lind recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds,
for the COWlty ofTuscola and State ofMichigan, on
!he 23rd day of December, A.D. 2003, Liber 970,
Page 508, ofTuscola Records, which said mortgage
was assigned to US Bank National Association ND,
thru mesne assignments, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due, at the date ofthis notice, for prin
cipal of $117,249.24 (one hWldred seventeen thou
sand two hundred forty-nine and 2111(0) plus ac
crued interest at /3.00% (thirteen point zero) per·
cent per annwn

And no suit proceedings at law or in equity having
been instituted to reco"er the debt secured by said
mortgage or any part thereof. Now, therefore, by
virtue of the power of sale contained in said mort
gage, and pursuant to the statue ofthe State ofMichi
gan in such case made and provided, notice is hereby
given that on, the 2nd day ofOctober, A.D., 2008, at
10:00:00 AM o'clock said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale at public auction, to the highest bid
der, front enllance of the Courthouse in the Vi,IIage
ofCaro, Tuscola COWlty, MI, Tuscola COWlty, Michi
gan, of the premises descnbed in said mortgage.

Which said premises are descnbed as follows: All
that certain piece orparcel of land situate in the City
ofVassar, in the COWlty ofTuscola and State ofMichi
gan and described as follows to wit: City ofVassar,
COWlty ofTuscola, Michigan:

THIS FIRM IS ADEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR·
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, yourdam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the retum ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

Said premises are situated in Village ofCaro, Tuscola
COWlty, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

Lot I, Block 6 of Charles Montague's Subdivision,
Village of Caro, Township of Indianfields, Tuscola
COWlty, Michigan, according to !he plat thereof in
Liber I ofPlats, page I now being Page II A, Tuscola
COWlly Records.

The re~tion period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, Wlless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.3241 a, in which case
the re~tion period shall be 30 days from1he date
ofsuch sale.

9-24-4

9-24-4

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Melodie Harper, a
married woman, original mortgagor, to Mortgage
Electronic RegiSllation Systems, Inc., as nominee for
lender and lender's successors and/or assigns, Mort
gagee, dated December 6, 2005 and recorded onJanu
ary 25,2006 in Liber 1069 on Page 1091 in Tuscola
COWlty Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there
is claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum of
Fifty-Seven Thousand Eight HundredTwelve and 35/
100 Dollars ($57,812.35), including interest at 6.25%
perannwn

Dated: September 24, 2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC X (248) 593-1302
Trott & Troll, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File 11222714FOI

Under the ,power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, n0

tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of!he mortgaged premises, or some
part ofthem, at public venue, at the place ofholdinJ
!he circuit court withih Tuscola CoWlly, at I0:00AM,
on October 23, 2008. .,

FABRIZIO & BROOK, p.e
Attomey for Washington Mutual Bank
888 W. Big Beaver, Suite 800
Troy, MI 48084
248-362-2600

During the twelve (12) months inunediately follow
ing the sale, the property may be redeemed, except
that in the event that the property is determined to he
abandoned pursuant to MCLA 600.3241 a, the prop
erty may be redeemed during 30 days inunediately
following the sale.

Washington Mutual Bank
Mortgagee

14 North, Range 8 East, Akron Township, Tuscola
COWlty, Michigan, running thence, South 400 feet;
thence East 300 feet; thel\(.~ North 400 feet; thence
West 300 feet to !he place ofbeginning.

The redet\1ltion peri~ shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned .in
accordance with MCLA §600.3~4Ia, in which case
!he redetqltion period shall be 30 days from the da!C
ofsuch sale.

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclosing JtXlJ1gagee
can rescind !he sale. In that event, your damages, if
any, are limited solely to the return ofthe bid amoWlt
.tendered at sale, plus interest.

Orlans Associates, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI48007-5041
248-502-1400
File No. 225.2034

Dated: 9/24/2008

AS A DEBT COLLECTOR, WE ARE ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT AND ANY INFOR
MATION OBTAINED WILL BE USED FOR THAT
PURPOSE. NOTIFY US AT THE NUMBER BE
LOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY.

9-24-4,

Which said premises are described as follows: All
that certain piece or parcel ofland, including any and
all structures, and homes, manufactured or otherwise,
located thereon, situated in !he Township ofDayton,
COWlty ofTuscola, State ofMichigan, and described
as follows, to wit:

Now, therefore, by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in said mortgage, and pursuant to statute of
the State of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that on the 23rd day of
OCtober, 2008 at 10:00 o'clock am Local Time, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at public auc
tion, to the highest bidder, front enllance of!he Court·
house in Village of Caro, Tuscola COWlty, MI (that
being the building where the Circuit Court for the
County ofTuscola is held), ofthe premises descnbed
in said mortgage, or so much thereofas may be nec·
essary to pay the amount due, as aforesaid on said
mortgage, with interest thereon at 6.6250% per an
num and all legal costs; charges, and expenses, in
cIuding the attorney fees allowed by law, and also
any sum or sums which may be paid by !he under·
signed, necessary to protect its interest in the pre
nlises.

BEGINNING 'AT A POINT THAT IS SOUTH 88
DEGREES 26 MINUTES WEST, 804.96 FEET
FROM THE NORTH 114 CORNER OF SECTION
2 I, TOWN II NORTH, RANGE 10 EAST;
THENCE SOUTH 01 DEGREE 18 MINUTES 30
SECONDS EAST 1t 17.00 FEET; THENCE SOUTH
88 DEGREES 26 MINUTFS WEST, 125.00 FEET;
THENCE NORTH 01 DEGREE 18 MINUTES 30
SECONDS WEST, 1117.04 FEET; THENCE 88
DEGREES 26 MINUTES EAST, 125.00 FEET TO
THE POINT OF BEGINNING, TUSCOLA
COUNTY RECORDS.

Dated: September 24, 2008

MORTGAGE SALE - Default having been made in
the terms and conditions ofa certain mortgage made
by David M. Tribble, a married man, and Pauline M.
Tribble, his wife, Mortgagors, to Washington Mu
tual Bank, Mortgagee, dated the 25th day ofMarch,
2003 and recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds, for ihe County ofTuscola and State ofMichi- ,
gan, on the 5th day of May, 2003 in Liber 929 of
Tuscola County Records, Page 322, said Mortgage
having been re-reco¢ed in Liber 1157 'on Page 1062

. on 9/12/2008, said Mortgage having been assigned
to Washington Mutual Bank on which mortgage there
is claimed to be due, at the date of this notice, the
sum ofOne HWldred Seven Thousand Five HWldred'
Sixty Four & 92/100 ($107564.92), lind no suitor
proceeding at law or in equity having been instituted
to recover the debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Mike R. McNiel
and Rebecca A. McNiel, Husband and Wife, original
mortgagors, to Mac-Clair Mortgage Corporation,
Mortgagee, dated February 2, 2007 and recorded on
February 13, 2007 in Liber III 0 on Page 1248 in
Tuscola County Records, Michigan, and assigned by
said Mortgagee to Wells Fargo Bank, N.A., as Trustee
for the Certificate holders ofSoundview Home Loan
Trus12007-OPTt, Asset-Backed Certificates, Series
2007-0PTt as assignee, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereofthe sumofNinety
One Thousand One Hundred Forty-One and 92/100
Dollars ($9 I, I4I.92), ipcluding interest at 10.225%
per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said inottgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola COWlty, at I0:00AM,
on October 23, 2008.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, yourdam
ages, if any, shall be limited solely to the retum ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

Said premises are situated in Village of Mayville,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

Lot 3 and 6, Block C, Lynnhurst Annex to the Village
ofMayville, as recorded in Liber I, Page 52, Changes
to 53A ofPlats, Tuscola County Records.

The redemption periOd shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless detemlined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.324Ia, in which ca.se
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

Dated: September 24, 2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC G (248) 593-1310
Trott & Trott, J'.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File 11222007FO I

Dated: September 2, 2008

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPt
ING TO COLLECT ADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFI~l': AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

KENNETH C. BUTLER 11 (P 28477)
t\TTORNEY FOR MORTGAGEE
24525 Harper Avenue, Ste. 2
Sl. Clair Shores, MI 48080
(586) 777-0770

THAT PART OF SOUTHEAST 1/4 OF THE NORTH
FRACTION 1/4 OF SECTION 6, TOWN II
NORTH, RANGE 8 EAST, LYING NORTH AND
WEST OF MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD
RIGHT OF WAY, BUT EXCEPTING THEREFROM
A PARCEL DESCRIBED AS COMMENCING AT
THE INTERSECTION OF THE NORTH BOUND
ARY OF CARO BRANCE OF MICHIGAN
CRETRAL RAILROAD AND THE EAST LINE OF
SECTION 6, TOWN II NORTH, RANGE 8 EAST,
THENCE NORTH 136 FEET; THENCE WEST AT
RIGHT ANGLES TO SECTION LINE 200 FEET;
THENCE SOUTHAND PARALLELTO SECTION
LINE 290 FEET, MORE OR LESS, TO THE
NORTH BOUNDARY OF SAID RAILROAD TO
THE PLACE OF BEGINNING. COMMONLY
KNOWN AS: 4118 S KJRK RD.

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, n0

tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue at !he front enllance of
!he Courthouse in !he Village ofCaro, Tuscola COWlty,
MI in Tuscola COWlty, Michigan at 10:00 a',m on
OCTOBER 23, 2008.

TAX ID: 020-006-000-0200-00

MORTGAGE SALE '- Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Timothy M. Zube
and Dorothy E. Zube, husband and wife, to Mort
gage Electronic 'Registration Systems, Inc., as nomi
nee fur lenderand lender's successors and/or assigns,
Mortgagee, dated September 26, 2005 and recorded
October 6,2005 in Liber 1056, Page 1380, Tuscola
COWlty Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is now
held by IndyMac Federal Bank, FSB by assignment.
There is claimed to be due at the date hereofthe sum
ofNinety-Three Thousand Seven HWldred Fifty-one
and 78/100 Dollars ($93,751.78), ineluding interest
at 6.'5% per annwn '

9-24-4

During the 12 MONTHS immediately following the
sale, the property may be redeemed, except that in
the event that the property is determined to be aban
doned pursuant to MCLA 600.3241 a, the property
may be redeemed during the thirty (30) days imme
diately following the sale.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by virtue ofthe power
of sale contained in said mortgage, and pursuant to
the statute ofthe State ofMichigan in such case made
and provided, notice is hereby given that on OCTO
BER 16, 2008, AT 10:00 A.M. local time, said Mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public auction, to
:Ie highest bidder in the main lobby of the Court
house in the Village ofCaro, Tuscola.coWlty, Michi
gan (that being the building where the Circuit Court
for the COWlty of Tuscola is held), of the premises
described in said mortgage, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to pay the amount due, aforesaid,
on said mortgage with interest thereon and all legal
costs, charges and expenses, including the attorney
fees allowed by law, and also any sum or sums which
may be paid by the undersigned, necessary to protect
its interest in the premises.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT.
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMA
TION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT
PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

9-10-5

'MORTGAGE SA(E - Default having been made in
the terms and conditions of a mortgage made by
THOMAS H. WADE and NANCY J. WADE, hus
band and wife, of4118 S. KJRK RD., VASSAR, MI
48768, Mortgagors to DETROIT EDISON CREDIT
UNION of 660 PLAZA DRIVE, SUITE 2155, DE
TROIT, MI48226, Mortgagee, dated May 19, 2004,
and recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds
for Tuscola COWlty, and State ofMichigan on Octo
ber 8, 2004, in INSTRUMENT NO. 200400857007
or in Liber 1011 on Page 842 of Tuscola County
Records on which mortgage there is claimed to be
due, at the date of this notice, for principal and inter
est, the sum ofSIXTEEN THOUSAND NINE HUN
DRED FIFTY AND 98/1 OOTHS ($16,950.98) DOL
LARS at 4.75%percent per annum and attorney fees
as provided for in said Mortgage, and no suit or pro
ceedings at law or in equity have been instituted to
recover the moneys secured by said Mortgage, or any
part thereof;

,Said premises are located in !he Township ofAkron,
Tuscola COWlty, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

Beginning at the Northwest corner of the West one
halfofthe Northwest one,quarter ofSection 17, Town

Which said premises are described as follows:
,TOWNSHIP OF VASSAR, COUNTY OF
TUSCOLA AND STATE OF M(CHIGAN

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by GENE H.
MARCUM and PAMELA J. MARCUM, HUS·
BAND AND WIFE, to Mortgage Electronic Regis
tration Systems, Inc. (UMERS"), solely as nominee
for lender and lender's successors and assigns, Mort
gagee, dated March 24, 2004 and recorded on July
22, 2004 in Liber 1001, on Page 832, Tuscola County
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereofthe sum ofSixty
Six Thousand Five Hundred Seventeen Dollars and
Thirty-Eight Cenis ($66,517.38), including interest
at 6.125% per annum.

Under !he power of sale contained in said mortgage
and !he statute in such case made and provided, n0

tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore·
closed by a sale of!he mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, front enIIance of the
Courthouse Building in !he Village ofCaro, Michi
gan, Tuscola COWlty at 10:00 AM o'clock, on Octo
ber 23, 2008.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Phillip L.
Buffington an unmarried man, as his sole and sepa
rate property, original mortgagor, to Mortgage ~lec

tronic Registration Systems, Inc., as nominee for
lender and lender's successors and/or assigns, Mort
gagee, dated June 17,2005 and.recorded on June
20, 2005 in Liber 1042 on Page 100I in Tuscola
Co~ty Records, Michigan, and assigned by said
Mortgagee to CitiMortgage, Inc. as assignee, on
which mortgage there is claimed to be due at the date
hereof the sum of Eighty Thousand Five HWldred
Thirty-Nine and 46/100 Dollars ($80,539.46), includ
ing interest at 6.75% per annwn

Said premises are situated in Township of Almer,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

9-3-4

Conunencing at a point that is 679.4 feet West along
the East and West quarter line and 262.5 feet North
west at right angles to State Highway (M-81) from
the Southeast comer of the Southwest quarter of the
Northeast quarter of Section 35, Town 13 North,
Range 9 East; thence Northwest 184 feet at right
angles to M-81 to the Southerly right of way line of
said M-81; thence Southwesterly along the South
erly right of way line of said M-81, 80 feet; thence
Southeast at right angles to M-81, 168.9 feet; thence
Northeasterly 8I.1 feet to the point of beginning.
Being a part of the Southwest quarter of the North
east quarter.

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and !he statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of!he mortgaged premises, or some
part ofthein, at public venue, at !he place ofholding
!hecircuit court within Tuscola COWlty, at 10:00AM,
on'October 2,2008. ..",-~ ..•", .'"

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC C (248) 593-1301
Trott & Trott, P.e.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #219t75FOI

The redetqltion period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.3241 a, in which case
the redemption period shalloe 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale. '

Dated: September 3, 2008

Said premises are located in Tuscola COWlty, Michi
gan and are descn1led as:

SCHNEIDERMAN & SHERMAN, P.e., IS AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT ADEBT, ANY INFOR
MATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR
THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OF
FICE AT (248) 539-7400 IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

ATfN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by !he foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam
ages" ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amoWlt tendered at sale, plus interest

The length of the period of redemption from such
sale will be six (6) months immediately following said
sale, unless determined abandoned in accordance with
1948CL 600.3241a, h which case the redemption
period shall be thirty (30) days from the date ofsuch
sale.

LOT 95, OAK GROVE, ACCORDING TO THE
RECORDED PLATTHEREOF, AS RECORDED IN
LIBER 2 OF PLATS, PAGE 40.

Sclmeiderman & Shennan, P.e.
23100 Providence Drive, Suite 450
Southfield, MI 48075

THIS FIRM IS ADEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING to COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE Co'NTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

9-10-5

Which said premises are situated in the Township of
Koylton, Tuscola County, Michigan, and are de
scnbed as follows:

The reden1'tion period shall be 6 months from !he
date of sud! sale Wlless determined abandoned in,
accordance with 1948CL 600.3241 a, in which case
!he rederr¢on period shall be ,30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

Attorneys for Tri COWlty Bank
By:Dou~asS. Touma
316 McMomn Boulevard
Port Huron, MI 48060

Touma, Watson, Whaling, Coury & Castello, P.e.

Dated: September 18" 2008

Tax IDII 016-006-000-1125-02

9-24-4

Land in the Township of Koylton, Tuscola COWlty,
Michigan, described as follows: Part of the North
west 1/4 ofSection 6, Town II North, Range II East,
descnbed as: Conunencing at the Northwest comer
ofsaid Section 6; !hence South 01 degree 30 minutes
II seconds East 468.17 feet along the West line of
said Section 6 to the pointofbeginning; numing thence
North 87 degrees 58 minutes 09 seconds East 301.04
feet; thence South 02 degrees 01 minute 51 seconds
East 350.41 feet; !hence North 87 degrees 50 min
utes 56 seconds West 304.88 feet; thence North 01
degree 30 minutes II secOllds West 328.19 feet along
the Wllst line of said Section 6 to the point ofbegin
ning.

Dated at Caro, Michigan, this 100h day of Septem
ber,2008.

Mortgage Electronic RegiSlration Systems, Inc.
(UMERSU), solely as nominee for lender and lender's '
successors and assigns
Mortgagee!Assignee

house, 440 N. State SIRet, Caro, Michigan, that be
ing !he place of holding the Circuit Court for said
County, of the premises descnbed in said mortgage
or so much thereof as may be necessary to pay the
amount due on said mortgage as aforesaid with inter
est !hereon and all legal costs, charges and expenses
including the attorney fee provided by law and any
sum or sums which may be paid by the undersigned

, at or before said sale for taxes, assessments and in
surance premiums on said premises.

9-24-4

9-24-4

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC <:"(248) 593-1301
Trott & Trott, P.e.
Attof11eys for Servicer
31446 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Fam~ilgton Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File 1!209144F03

]1'

r!;

Sc~dennan & Sherman, P.C.
23100 Providence Drive, Suite 450
Soutlilield, MI 48075.,

Ie

Date~: September 24, 2008

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage \vill be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, front enllance of !he
Coufthouse Building in the Village of Caro, Michi
gan, Tuscola County at 10:00 AM o'clock, on Octo
ber 23,2008.

Samremises are located in Tuscola County, Michi
gan and are described as:

COMMENCING AT APOINT ON THE SECTION
LINE'632 FEET WEST OF SOUTH 114 CORNER
OF SECTION I, TOWN 14 NORTH, RANGE 10
EASI/'; THENCE NORTH 198 FEET AT RIGHT
ANGLES TO THE SAID SECTION LINE;
THENCE WEST TO THE EAST LINE OF LOT I,
BLOCK 7 OF THE ORIGINAL PLAT OF
GAlrETOWN; THENCE SOUTH 198 FEET T9
THE: SOUTH LINE OF SAID SECTION I;
TH£'NCE EAST TO BEGINNING - EXCEPTING
THE NORTH I ROD THEREOF, BEING A PART
OF THE BLOCK 8 OF THE PLAT OF THEVIL-'
LAa~ OF GAGETOWN, TUSCOLA COUNTY,
M\.·~;

"'
The'~demption period shall be 6 months from the
date"of such sale unless determined abandoned in
accdfdance with I948CL 600.3241 a, in which case
.the rcidemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsdCh sale.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale maybe rescinded
by the' foreclosing mortgagee. In Ihat event, your dam
ages~lfany, shall be limited solely to !he return ofthe
bid amount tenctered at sale, plus interest.

:,)1- •

Too redetqltion period shall be 12 months from the
date'of such sale, unless determined abandoned in'
acccii'dance with MCLA 600.3241 a, in which case
the nilIemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsueh sale.

Mor'lgage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc.
(UMI!JRS"), solely as nominee for lender and lender's
successors and assigns
Mortgagee!Assignee

:;\.,

PARCEL E - Part of !he Sou!heast quarter and the
Northeast quarter ofSection 21, Township 13 North,
Ranlf: 9 East described as beginning at a point oflhe
North and South quarter line ofsaid Section 21 which
is North 00 degrees 25 minutes 22 seconds West,
I6I5.65 feet from !he South quarter comer of said
Se'ffi'5n 21; thence continuing along said North and
South quarter line, North 00 degrees 25 minutes 22
seconds West, 1032.70 feello !he center ofsaid Sec
tion Ii, thence North 89 degrees 56 minutes 21 sec
ond!;East, along the East and West quarter line of
said-Section 21, 970.69 feet; t~e North 68 de
gred!48 minutes 08 seconds East, 272.42 feet to a
poitifon a curve of an ingress andegress right-of
way as per recorded survey in Liber 578, Pages 101
103, Tuscola COWlty Records; thence Easterly along
said'tlght-of-way on a non-tangential curve to the left
an arc distance of 100.0 feet (said curve having a
radill9 of 100 feet; delta angle of57 degrees 17 min
utes 45 seconds and a chord bearing and distance of
South 81 degrees 05 minutes 25 seconds East, 95.89
fee(W'thence South 00 degrees 28 minutes 33 sec
ond~&st, 83.27 feet (recorded as South 00 degrees
26 nlMtutes 55 seconds East, 83.12 feet) to a point on
the Ellst and West quarter line ofsaid Section 21 to
the dl!hterline ofa drain; thence South 27 degrees 34
min"s 07 seconds West, along $lid centerline of
draiilill65.80 feet, thence South 89 degrees 57 min
utes't2 seconds West, parallel with the South line of
said'Section 21, 773.05 feet to the point of begin
ning:'!'

~l'

NOllICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
- Defil~lt having been made in !he terms and condi
tions of a certain mortgage made by Charles L.
Maynard and Michelle L, Maynard, husband and
wife~ May 30,2003, to Tri COWlly Bank, a Michi
gan Sanking Corporation of4222 Main SIRet, Brown
City.,Michigan 48416 and recorded in !he Office of
the Register ofDeeds for Tuscola COWlty, Michigan'
on July 9, 2003 in Liber 941, Page 5, and upon which
mortgage there is claimed to be due as of!he date of
this noticefor principal and interest !he sumofNinety
One Thousand Six Hundred Forty-Three and 10/100
($91,643. to) Dollars alii! said default having contin
ued for more than thirty (30) days and no suit or pro
ceedings having been instituted to recover !he debt
secured by !he mortgage;

Datea: September 19, 2008
-jJ,

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conIDtions of a mortgage made by LEONARD
BROWN and OLGA BROWN, HUSBAND AND
WIFE AS JOINTTENANTS, to Mortgage Electronic
Regi!lllation Systems, Inc. (UMERS''), solely as nomi
nee ~br lender and lender's successors and assigns"
Mo~~agee, dated August 19, 2006 and recorded on
AugUst 28, 2006 in Liber 1093, on Page 217, Tuscola
County Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there
is claimed to be due at the date hereof !he sum of
Seventy-Six Thousand Four Hundred SiJtty..Qne Dol
lars and Thirty-Nine Cents ($76,461.39), including
interest at 9.525% per annum.

THlS!FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
INd-1O COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE CBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
pose PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

SCHNEIDERMAN & SHERMAN, P.c., IS AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECTADEBT, ANY INFOR
MATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT
PURI"OSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
(248~ 539-7400 IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILI
TARyDUTY.

Said premises are situated in Township of Almer,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and lite statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the ciR:uit court within Tuscola COWlty, at 10:00 AM,
on October 23,2008.

MOR'fGAGE SALE· Default has been made in !he
condItions of a mortgage made by William D.

, Erbadhllr,:and ~m"M .. Emaoher, husball4 atJd'Wife;
origmal mortgagors, to ABN AMRO Mortgage
Gro"', Inc., Mortgagee, dated January 9, 2004 and
recorOed on January 16, 2004 in Liber 974 on Page
467 Iii Tuscola County Records, Michigan, on which
mortgage !here is claimed to be due at !he date hereof
the sum ofTwo Hundred One Thousand Three HWI
dred Ninety-Six and 68/100 Dollars ($201,396.68),
inchilling interest at 6% per annum.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That on ThlllSday,
I October 16, 2008 at 10:00 a.m Local Time, the said

mortpge will be foreclosed by sale at public venue
to the highest bidderat !he front enttance of!he Court·
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Dated: September 24, 2008

}ll0;)~;';

TIDS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMRT-rt""
ING TO COLLECTA DEBT. ANY INFORMATIql':!brrc
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PU8-i:i,,;:
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE ATTH~J"~
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTI'II;""<1
MILITARY DUTY. '. '(.";

r.~O!

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescind,'Il!bic2
by the foreclosillll mortgagee. In that even~ your daUb> Il.
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return oftllJl'h.,
bid amounttendered at sale, plus interest. ./> ?~IV

dluc2
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in 1hl{1:l,1
conditions of a mortgage made by James G. DoIJ~bl'o

and Sandra M. Dolan, husband and wife, originto\-, n.<:
mortgagors, 10 ABN AMRO Mortgage Group, InllH ~~l

Mortgagee, dated February 2, 2005 and recorded Ill!l ~rl:

March 9,2005 in Liber 1030 on Page 520 in TUSCqN,lIilfl
COlUlty Records, Michigan, on which mortgage the~fri.,b

is claimed to be due at the date hereofthe sumof0!\e2~l!!

Hundred Nine Thousand One Hundred Ninety-T"i!Jbis~
and 54/100 Dollars ($109,192.54), including inter:~"ill

est at 6.875% per annum. .

:l'! ~rl'!
Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgaf,eJlcl>
and the statute in such case made and provided, 119io')Js
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fOlj;;, ~rh

closed by a sale of~e mortgaged premises, or SO~J2 '10
part of them, at pubhc venue, at the place ofholding
the circuil court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 A1If>\lJ.a
on October 23, 2008.

S 'd' . ted' h' 15'0-1al prenuses are Sltua 111 Towns Jp of Arbela-,) :n
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as: ;, JItJIT

rnoH/\.
A parcel ofland in the North 1/2 ofthe Southwest ~I" , i'

4 of section 29, township 10 North, Range 7 Ea~l~ ,~

descnbed as follows: Beginning at a point on the West , ~:;
line of section which is South 661.23 feet from tlie ~" •
West 1/4 corner ofsection 29, toa point on the south
line of the North 40 acres of the Southwest 1/4 of
section 29; thc;nceEast660 feet more or lessaIo~
said sOlith line of the North 40 acres of the Sou~
west 1/4 ofsection 29; thence South 140 feet; thence
West 319.72 feet; thence South 80 degrees We'ilIfL'~

345.53 feet to the West line of section 29; theoobC "
North 200 feet to the point of beginning. • """i,

'rtvf~IVj

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the;",,,
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned jfJl ifD;,!
accordance with MCLA 600.324Ia, in which cde.oj')
dIe red~tion period shall be 30 days from the dalOi "rl)
ofsuch sale. :'u t "O

'd:-:OO:->
;)ii ~;ff;

I ~ll\ i

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL: .",~"

FC C (248) 593-1301 ~t t~.;

Trott & Trott, P.e. ,j:':~::

Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington 'Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #221800FOI

Dated: September I7, 2008
~:;20!:;

;0 tibet

"i:J:;Jlil

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL: ~(, 'In

FC X (248) 593-1302
Trott & Trott, P.e.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestem Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #221614FOI

Said premises are situated in City ofVassar, Tuscola
COlUlty, Michigan, and are described as: =

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPiMtn
ING TO COLLECT ADEBT. ANY INFORMATIO~1IJ

WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUfu ''10
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT TIWlA3
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTlV,Ih',A
MILITARY DUTY. 13HT

)OJfl
ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescindfAA i)

by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dan~ fIT
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return oft~!!J r
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest. ~ 3UT

iT 10
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in ~f)A I
conditions ofa mortgage made by William O. Cragg, .! Iv!
aIk/a William Orville Cragg, a single man, and Christa
Cragg, a/k/a Christa L. Cragg, a single woman, origj-",fT
nal mortgagors, to Mortgage Electronic Registratiqn,,'.h
Systems, Inc., as nominee for lender and lender,:~n~.

successors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated June I;J,., ,dl
2007 and recorded on June 27, 2007 in Liber 112J,.1u
on Page 1043 in Tuscola County Recor~ Michi
gan, on which mortgage there is claimed to be due ij~,.(1

the date hereofthe sum ofThree Hundred Fifty Thou
sand Six Hundred One and 93/1 00 DolJ"!PIGl\~

($350,601.93), including interest at 7.375% per "I1tM"1
nwn. .,':"}'):)II ....

ohn~

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage - .
and th~ statute in such case made and provided, n9ru::.2
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be forllf,; [<;
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or soIlll\",';
part ofthem, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
on October 16, 2008.

Said premises are situated in Township of Wen~",-,;;,

Tuscola County, Michigan, and are descnbed as: ! '~:!.l

'TA-loll

Aparcel ofland located in Section 24, Town 12No~,:;~
Range 10 East, Wells Township, Tuscola Coun!¥lll.<;\
Michigan, described as commencing 616-1 /2 feet Ea1~!, I
ofthe Northwestcomer ofthe North 1/2 ofthe South
west 114; thence South 424 feet; thence East 205-?OtI.
feet; thence North 424 fee~ thence West 205.5 fetnrll)~

to the point beginning. f(J>i>i

':HI'!'!
The redemption period shall be 6 months from tl\,u~ 5[

date of such sale, unless deterniined ~bandoned ll/~~""
accordance With MCLA 600.3241 a, 111 whIch ca§f,,,'vl
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the da,\~o" •
of such sale. ;;:;;;,;

~ij ~~
Dated: September 3, 2008 n,,~?-

~t:' ~'fiI

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL: ::m:rrr
FC C (248) 593-130I
Trott & Trott, P.e.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #21 7994FOI

9-3-4

9-10-4

Dated: September 3, 2008

OrIans Associates, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI48007-5041
248-502-1400
File No. 310.3106

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee
can rescind the sale. In that event, your damages, if
any, are limited solely to the return ofthe bid amount
tendered at sale, plus interest.

Lots 9 and 10, Block 18 of the Plat of the Village of
Fostoria, according to the Plat recorded in Liber I of
Plats, Pages 44 through 45, now being 45a through
46a, Tuscola County Records.

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA §600.,324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shan be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale. '

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USFp FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Said premises are located in the Village ofFostoria,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that even~ your dam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or.some
part of them, at public venue at the front entrance of
l!1eCourthouse in the Village ofCaro, Tuscola County,
MI in Tuscola County, Michigan at 10:00 a.m. on
OCTOBER 2, 2008.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Laura Dadacki, an
unmarried woman, original mortgagor, to
CitiFinancial, Inc., Mortgagee, dated November 25,
2003 and recorded on December I, 2003 in Liber
0966 on page 0209 in instrument 2003-00841452,
in Tuscola County Records, Michigan, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due at the date hereof
the sum ofl'wet.ty-Nine ThouSand Nine HlUldred Ten
and 31/100 Dollars ($29,910.31), including interest
at 8.496% per annwn

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, 00
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuitcourt within Tuscola County, at 10:00AM,
on Oetober 2, 2008,

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT-.
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMA
TION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT.
PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY. '

Dated: September J0, 2008

Said premises are situated in Township of Arbela,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

The redemption period shall be 12 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.3241 a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the forec losing mortgagee. In that event, your da1Tl:
ages, ifany, sh,all be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
on October 9, 2008.

The Southeast 1/4 of the Northwest 1/4 of Section
22, Town 10 North, Range 7 East and the West 2
rods of the Northeast 1/4 of the Northwest 1/4 of
Section 22, Town 10 North, Range 7 East, Arbela
Township, Tuscola County, Michigan.

Part of the Southwest 1/4 of Section 29, Town 12
North, Range 8 East, Juniata Township, Tuscolll,H iT
County, Michigan, described as: Commencing at the. 'v,,
South 1/4 comer ofsaid Section 29; thence along th~ :' vi

South line of said Section 29, North 89 degrees S120'!
minutes 03 seconds West, 550.00 feet to the begil]'::J;~

ning; thence continuing along said South line ofSe~Uj ;,i
tion 29, North 89 degrees 57 minutes 03 seconds
Wes~ 450.00 feet; thence North 06 degrees 07 min<" 'f'
utes 54 seconds Eas~ 856.31 feet; thence North Oi/,ll \1
degrees 15 minutes 58 seconds Eas~ 467.95 feet IQcJ"~

the North line of the South 1/2 ofsaid Southwest li~ oi,;
of Section 29; thence along said North line of the
South.ll2 (lfihe,Southwest 1/4 line.ofsai4.SecticRUM
29, South ,89 degrees 53 minutes 49 seconds Easl:O,,;;o_

________________ 848.00.feeMo ~NQl'jh-South )14 line'llf 1llHd8e1<r.,],l
... tion 29; thence along said North-South 1/4 line Qf~i,,,

Section 29, South 00 degrees 03 minutes 32 seconds,~~"

Eas~ 918.94 feet; thence North 89 degrees 57 miD~8~~'
utes 03 seconds Wes~ 550.00 feet; thence South Q'l ~.:.~

degrees 03 minutes 32 seconds Eas~ 396.00 feet Igj",,,,
the point ofbeginning. . ,,~, .rlt

"! b~,b
The redemption period shall be 12 months from tl]sj;b::i
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.3241 a, in which calWollil i j

the redemption period shall be 30 days from the daHl f)n,

ofsuch sale. "' ,~'!

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC J (248) 593-1311
Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #202736F02

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Robc1rt J. Caughel
Sr., a married man, and Angela Caughel, his wife, to

"Mac-Clair Mortgage Corporation, Mortgagee, dated
July 29, 2005 and recorded August 8, 2005 in Liber
1048, Page 1310, Tuscola County Records, Michi
gan. Said mongage is now held by Chase Home Fi
nance LLC by assignment. There is claimed to be
due at the date hereofthe SIIIIlofOne HundredThirty
Seven Thousand Six Hundred Fifty and 95/100 Dol
lars ($137,650.95), including interest at 6.375% per

'annwn

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Dwain A. Fyan Jr.
and Kellie A. Fyan, husband and wife, original mort
gagors, to Fifth Third Mortgage - MI, LLC, Mort
gagee, dated October 10, 2003 and recorded on De
cember 22, 2003 in Liber 969 on Page 1457, and
assigned by said Mortgagee to Fifth Third Mortgage
Company as assignee as documented by an assign
men~ in Tuscola County Records, Michigan, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due at the date hereof
the sum ofOne Hundred Twenty-Eight ThoUSand Six
Hundred Twelve and 44/100 Dollars ($128,612.44),
including interest at 4.75% per annum.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

9-17-4

63 Degrees 56 Minutes 00 Seconds East. 18.00 feet;
thence South 02 Degrees 04 Minutes 24 Seconds Eas~
~37.46 feet to the centerline of Loren Road; thence
South 63 Degrees 56 Minutes 00 Se~onds West on
said centerline ofLoren Road 18.00 feet to the point
ofbeginning.

Dated: September 17, 2008'

The redemption period shall be 6 month's from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.3241 a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC X (248) 593-1302
Trott & Trott, P.e.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #126413F02

9-10-4

THIS FIRM IS A OEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT ADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USE,[) FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT O\JR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC D (248) 593-1309
Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #220094FO I

ATTN PURCHASERS: Thissale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that even~ your dam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

Dated: September 10, 2008

Orlans Associates, P.e.
Attorneys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
248-502-1400
File No. 306.1763

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event. your dam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered al sale, plus ;nterest.

Dated: September 10, 2008

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 6OO.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale.

Lot 26 and the East 1/2 of Lot 25, Block 6, of
Harrington's Addition to the Village (now City) of
Vassar, Tuscola County, Michigan, according to the
Plat thereof as recorded in Liber I ofPlats, Page 3,
Tuscola County Records.

MORTGAGE SALE -Default has been made in the'
conditions ofa mortgage made by Bradley Binder, aI
k/a Bradley B. Binder, a married man, original mort
gagor, to Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems,
Inc., as nominee for lender and lender's successors
and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated Octo.,er 22, 2007
and recorded on November 15, 2007 in Liber 1134
on Page 1307 in Tuscola County Records, Michigan,
and assigned by said Mortgagee to Wells Fargo Bank,
NA as assignee, on which mortgage there is claimed
to be due at the date hereof the surn of Fifty-Four
Thousand Four Hundred Fifty-One and 74/100 Dol
lars ($54,451.74), including interest at 7% per an·
nwn

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, 110

tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or spme
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuitcourt within Tuscola COlUlty, at 10:00AM,
on October 16, 2008.

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee
can rescind the sale. In that event, your damages, if
any, are limited solely to the return ofthe bid amount
tendered at sale, plus interest.

Said premises are situated in City ofVassar, Tuscola
County, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

Said premises are located in the Township of Fre
mont, Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described
as:

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been'made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Ronald J. Young,
a manied man, original mortgagor, to Michigan Na·
tional Bank, Mortgagee, dated August 29, 1997 and

. recorded on September4, 1997 in Liber 719 on Page
374, and assigned by said Mortp,gee to CountJywide
Home Loans, Inc. as assignee as documented by an
assignment, in Tuscola County Records, Michigan,
on which mortgage there is claimed to be due at the
date hereof the Sunl of Fifty-Four Thousand Three
HlUldred Ten and 66/100 Dollars ($54,310.66), in
cluding interest at 8.25"1. per annwn

Parcel I: Lot 11, ofMayville Manor Subdivision as
recorded in Liber2, Page 13 ofPlats, Tuscola COlUlty
Records.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ef a mortgage made by Jennifer L. War
ren, a single woman, to Union Federal Bank of In
dianapolis, Mortgagee, dated October 22, 2004 and
recorded November 4, 2004 in Liber 1015, Page
1318, Tuscola County Records, Michigan. Said
mortgage is now held by U.S. Bank National Asso
ciation, as Trustee for BSABS 2005-AC3 byassign
ment. There is claimed to be due at the date hereof
the sum ofOne Hundred Twenty Thousand One Hun
dred Seventy-One and 38/100 Dollars ($120,171.38),
including interest at 6% per annwn

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless ,determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA §600.324Ia, in which case
the redeJT4ltion period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

9-10-4

Said premises are situated in Township of Tuscola,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

Commencing at point on the Centerline ofLoren Road
295 feet Northeast of the West Section line of Sec
tion 27, Town II North, Range 7 East as measured
along the said Loren Road: thence Northeasterly along
the center line ofLoren Road 150 feet; thence North
and parallel to the West Section line of said Section
27, a distance of450 feet; thence Southwesterly and
parallel to the said Loren Road 170 feet; thence South
to the place ofbeginning. And li Parcel'ofland in the
Southwest 1/4 ofSection 27, Town II North, Range
7 Eas~ described as foilows; To fix the point ofbe
ginning. Commence at the West 1/4 comer of said
section 27; thence North 00 degrees 05 Minutes 01
Seconds Easton the West line ofsaid Section, 1042.45
feet to the centerline ofLoren Road; thence North 63
Degrees 56 Minutes 00 Seconds Easton the centerline
ofLoren Road, 277.00 feet to the point ofbeginning
ofthis descnbed parcel; thence North 02 Degrees 04
Minutes 24 Seconds Wes~ 437.46 feet; thence North,

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or sOme
part of them, at public venue at the front entrance of
the Courthouse in' the VlIIage of Caro, Tuscola
County, MI in Tuscola County, Michigan at 10:00
a.m. on OCTOBER 9, 2008.

Parcel 2: Lot 12:ofMayville Manor Subdivision as
recorded in Liber 2, Page 13 ofPlats, Tuscola County
Records.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMA
TION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT
PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale oft,/le mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola COlUlty, at 10:00 AM,
on October 9, 2008.

Dated: August 28, 2008

Said prcimises are situated in Township ofWatettown,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 6OO.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems. Inc.
("MERS"). solely as nominee for lender and lender's
successors and assigns
Mortgagee/Assignee

SchneidemJan & ShemJan, P.e.
23100 Providence Drive, Suite 450
Southfield, MI 48075

Dated: September 10,2008

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee
can rescind the sale. In that even~ your damages, if
any, are limited solely to the return of the bid amount
tendered at sale, plus interest.

Parcel I: Commencing at the Southeast comer ofthe
West half of the Southwest 1/4 of the Southeast 1/4
of Section 23, Town 10 North, Range 9 East, thence
North 10 rods; thence West 8 rods; thence South 10
rods; thence East 8 rods to the place of beginning
excepting the East 110 feet thereof.

ATTN PURCHASERS~ This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam
ages, ifany,shail be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

a.m. on OCTOBER 9, 2008.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Shawn E. Brech~
amarried man, and Deanna M. Brech~ his wife, joint
tenants with rights ofsurvivorship, original mortgag
ors, to Brechtwood Mortgage Mortgage Co., lLC,
Mortgagee, dated August 17, 2005 and recorded on
September 12, 2005 in Liber 1053 on Page 985 in
Tuscola County Records, Michigan, and assigned by
mesne assignments 10 Fifth Third Mortgage Company
as assignee, on which mortgage there is claimed to
be due at the date hereof the sum of Seventy-Two
Thousand One Hundred Nineteen and 78/100 Dol
lars ($72,1\9.78), including interest at 5.625% per
annum.

Lot I, Block 4, William Turner's Second Addition to
the'Village ofMayville, according to the Plat recorded
in Liber I ofPlats, Page 29, now being 30 A, Tuscola
County Records, Section 36, Town II North, Range
9 East.

Dated: September 10, 2008

Said premises are located in the Village ofMayville,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the'statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part ofthem, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
on October 9, 2008.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC J (248) 593-1311
Trott & Trott, P.e.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #219848FOI

Parcel 2: Commencing at a point on the South line of
Section 23, Town 10 North, Range 9 Eas~ that is
452 feet East of the Southwest comer of the South
west 1/4 of the Southeast 1/4 of Section 23; thence
East 71.4 feet; thence North 165 feet; thence West
71.4 feet; thence South 165 feet to the place of be
ginning.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

9-10-4

The redemption period shall be 12 months from the
date of SJIl'h sale unless determined abandoned in
accordance with 1948CL 600.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA §600.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale.

9-3-4

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statue in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, front entrance of the
Courthouse Building in the Village of Caro, Michi
gan, Tuscola County at 10:00,AM o'clock, on Octo
ber 2,2008.

9-10-4

Orlans Associates, P.e.
Attorneys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
248-502-1400
File No. 213.3052

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made· by TAMELA L.
SPREDER and ERIC T. SPREDER, WIFE AND
HUSBAND, to Mortgage Electronic Registration
Systems, Inc. ("MERS''j, solely as nominee for lender
and lender'~ successors and assigns" Mortgagee,
dated November 20,2006, and recordell on Decem
ber 13, 2006, in Liber 11 05, on Page 585, Tuscola
County Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there
is claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum of
One Hundred Seventy-Seven Thousand Nine Hun
dred ThirtY-Seven Dollars and Eighty-Seven Cents
($177,937.87), including interest at 6.500% per an
num.

SCHNEIDERMAN & SHERMAN, P.e., IS AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT ADEBT, ANY INFOR
MATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR
THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OF
FICE AT (248) 539-7400 IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Said premises are located in Tuscola County, Michi
gan and are described as:

COMMENCING AT THE NORTHEAST CORNER
OF SECTION 16, TOWN II NORTH, RANGE 9
EAST, FREMONT TOWNSHIP, TUSCOLA
COUNTY, MICHIGAN; THENCE SOUTH 0 DE
GREES 20 MINUTES 55 SECONDS WEST 663.49
FEET ALONG THE EAST LINE OF SAID SEC
TION 16 TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING;
THENCE SOUTH 0 DEGREES 20 MINUTES 55
SECONDS WEST 330.00 FEET ALONG THE
EAST LINE OF SAID SECTION 16; THENCE
SOUTH 89 DEGREES 35 MINUTES 40 SECONDS
WEST 1322.08 FEET; THENCE NORTH 0 DE
GREES 17 MINUTES 53 SECONDS EAST 329.99
FEETALONG THE EAST 1/8 LINE OF SAID SEC
TION 16; THENCE NORTH 89 DEGREES 35 MIN
UTES 40 SECONDS EAST 1322.37 FEET TO THE
POINT OF BEGINNING, BEING PART OF THE
NORTIjEAST 11.4 OF SE(:IION 11:\, TOWN .11

, NORTH, RANGE 9 EAST.. FREMONT TOWN
SHIP;,TUSCQLACOUNTY, MIClil.GAN RIGHT
OFWAYFORCONRADROADOVE~THEEAS~

ERLY SIDE THEREOF.

Tax ID: 79-005-035-000-3200-00

The redemption period shall be six months from the
date of the sale, unless the premises are determined
to be abandoned pursuant to MCLA 600.3241 a, in
which case the redemption period shall be 30 days.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the retum ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

MORTGAGE SALE· Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Carolyn A Hudie,
a single woman, original mortgagor, to Mortgage
Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., as nominee for
lender and lender's successors and/or assigns, Mort
gagee, dated February 28, 2005 and recorded on
March 4, 2005 in Liber 1029 on Page 731 in Tuscola
County Records, Michigan, and assigned by said
Mongagee to CitiMortgage, Inc.~ as assignee, on
whi~h mortgage there is claimed to be due at the date
hereof the sum ofOne Hundred Twenty-Two Thou
sand Eight Hundred One And 28/100 Dollars
($122,801.28), including interest at 7.625% per an
nwn

By: Randall T. leVasseur P41712
leVasseur Dyer & Associates, PC
Attorneys for Mortgagee
P.O. Box 721400
Berkley, MI 48072
(248) 586-1200

9-24-5
,; \~, I

First National Bank ofAmerica
Mortgagee

Said premises are situated in Township of Fremont,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

The North 1/2 ofthe Northwest 1/4, Section 31, Town
II North, Range 9 Eas~ subject to an easement for
ingress and egress over the North 33 feet thereof.

The redemption period shall be 12 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.3241 a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

Dated: September Ui, 2008

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage,
and pursuant to the statutes ofthe State ofMichigan,
notice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the t)1Ortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public auction to the highest bidder,
on Thursday, October 23, 2008, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at the front entrance of the Courthouse in
the Village ofCaro, Tuscola County, MI.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC C (248) 593-1301
Trott & Trott, P.e.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #219568FOI

Under the power ofsale contaIned in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises; or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
on October 9, 2008.

9-10-4

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMA
TION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT
PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Commencing 2 rods North and 10 rods West of the
North 1/4 post of Section I, Town 10 North, Range
10 East; thence run North to the South boundary line
ofthe Pere-Marquette Railroad; thence West 4 rods;
thence South to within 2 rods of the County line;
thence East 4 rods to the point ofbeginning. Being
part of the Southeast 1/4 of Section 35, Town II
North, Range 10 East. Commonly known as 2737
Marlette Rd., Silverwood, MI 48760.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Christopher
Peplinski, a single man, to Mortgage Electronic Reg
.istration Systems, Inc., as nominee for lender and
lender's successors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated
April 6, 2006 and recorded April 28, 2006 in Liber
1079, Page 306, Tuscola County Records, Michigan.
Said mortgage is now held by HSBC Bank USA,
National Association, as Trustee, under the Pooling
and ServicingAgreement dated August I, 2006, ACE
Securities Corp. Home Equity Loan Trust, Series
2006-FM I, Asset Backed Pass-Through Certificates
by assignment. There is claimed to be due at the
date hereof the sum of Sixty-Nine Thousand Seven
Hundred Fifteen and 88/100 Dollars ($69,715.88),
including interest at 9.975% per annwn

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
aDd the statute in auch case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore·
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue at the front entrance of
the Courthouse in the Village of Caro, Tuscola
COlUlty, MI in Tuscola COlUlty, Michigan at 10:00

Dated: September 24, 2008

Said premises are situated in the Township of Day
ton, Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a Mortgage made by GLENN A.
ALEXANDER and VICKIE G. ALEXANDER, hus
band and wife, Mortgagors, to FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF AMERICA, Mortgagee, dated Septem
ber 12, 2005 and recorded September 23, 2005 in
Liber 1054, Page 1455 ofTuscola County Records,
Michigan, on which mortgage there is claimed to be
due as ofthe date ofthis notice the sum ofFifty Eight
Thousand Three Hundred Twenty Two and 84/ I00
Dollars ($58,322.84), including interest at 10.96%
perannwn

The redemption period shall he 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.32413, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC X (248) 593-1302
Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #1 62964F02

Lot 20 and the West 1/2 ofLot 19, Eno Subdivision,
according to the plat thereofas recorded in Plat Liber
2, Page 39, Tuscola County Records.

9-24-4

Dated: September 24, 2008

THIS FIRM IS ADEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
OBTAINED WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

9-24-4

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC X (248) 593-1302
Trott & Trott, P. C.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestem Highway, Suite 200
Farnlington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #222469FOI

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT ADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by"sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at I0:00 AM,
on October 23, 2008.

Dated: September 24, 2008

The redemption period shall be 12 months from the
date of such sale, unless detemrined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place oftiolding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
on October 9, 2008.

Said premises are situated in Township of Tuscola,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

Said premises are situated in Township ofMillington,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

Part of the Southwest 1/4 of Section 34, Town 10
North, Range 8 East, Millington Township, Tuscola
County, Michigan, described as: Beginning at the
South 1/4 comer ofsaid Section 34; thence South 89
degrees 55 minutes 29 seconds West 300.00 fee~

along the South Section line; thence North 0 degrees
4 minutes 31 seconds West 41 6.00 feet; thence South
89 degrees 55 minutes 29 seconds West 112.26 feet,
thence North I degrees 12 minutes 44 seconds West
769.32 feet; thence North 89 degrees 55 minutes 29
seconds East 404.00 feet; thence South I degrees 12
minutes 44 seconds East 1185 .40'feet along the North
and South 1/4 line to the point of beginning.

ATTN PURCHASI;RS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that even~ your dam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Mark A. Greenwald
and Ann Marie L. Greenwald, husband and wife by
Ann Marie L. Greenwald his attorney in fact, origi- '
nal mortgagors, to Mortgage Electronic Registration
Systems, Inc., as nominee for lender and lender's
successors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated August
13~2002 and recorded on October 14, 2002 in Liber
897 on Page 1480 in TUscola County Records, Michi
gan, and assigned by said Mortgagee to Wells Fargo
Bank, NA as assignee, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum of Sev
enty-Two Thousand One Hundred One and 01/100
Dollars ($72,101.01), including interest at 7.625%
per annum.

Dated: September 10, 2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC D (248) 593-1309
Trott & Trott, P.e.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farminglon Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #219905FOI

Beginning at a point on the North section line that is
North 89 degrees 30 minutes 20 seconds East 444.66
feet from the North Quarter comer of said section
35, Town II North, Range II East, thence continu
ing North 89 degrees 30 minutes 20 seconds East
222.34 feet; thence South 0 degrees.29 minutes 40
seconds East 391.85 feet; thence South 89 degrees
30 minutes 20 seconds West 222.34 feet; thence North
o degrees 29 minutes 40 seconds West 391.85 feet to
the point ofbeginning,

9-10-4

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Wendy A.
MacDonald, a single woman, and Glenna G.
McCrorey, a single woman, original mortgagors, to
Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., as
nominee for lender and lender's successors and/or
assigns, Mortgagee, dated August 7, 2003 and re
cordedonOctol1er9, 2003 in Liber958 on Page 1007
in Tuscola County Records, Michigan, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due at the date hereof
the sum of Seventy-Six Thousand Nine HUndred
FoW-Four and 57/1 00 Dollars ($76,944.57), includ
ing interest at 5.375% per annwn

Said premises are situated in Village of Millington,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT ADEBT..ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the forec losing mortgagee. In that eve~~ your darn:
ages, if any, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will he fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part ofthem, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court wilhin Tuscola County, at 10:00AM,
on October 23, 2008.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that even~ your dam- '
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return of the
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Scott Reed and
Maurie Reed, husband and wife, original mortgag
ors, to Mortgage ElectroniC Registration Systems,
Inc., as nominee for lender and lender's successors
and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated November 27, 2007
and recorded on December 14, 2007 in Liber 1137
on Page 215 in Tuscola County Records, Michigan,
on which mortgage there is claimed to be due althe
date hereof the sum of One Hundred Eighty-Three
Thousand Four Hundred Sixty-Seven and 41/100
D<'lT1ars ($183,467.41), including interest at 6.625%
per annum.

'rHIS FIRM IS A DF.BT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.
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Legal Notices

)

)

)

14-9-24-2

Notices

Friday, October 3
9 a.m. - 3 p.m,

Everything 1/2 OFF

First Presbyterian Church

Rummage Sale
Thursday, October 2

9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
with bake sale

5-9-24-1

SATCHELL'S CHRISTIAN
RETIREMENT Home has a
private room for a lady or man
with 1/2 bath. We are 7 miles
east ofCaro on M-81. 24-hour
adult foster care. 989-673
3329. 5-7-9-tf

APPLE PIES

!b
Shabbona United
Methodist Church

LARGE 1-BEDROOMApart
ment - Ground floor, close to
downtown. Includes electric,
water, garbage. No cats, dogs.
989-872-3363. 4-9-24-3

DUPLEX FOR RENT - 2-bed
room, garage, laundry, deck.
water, sewer & yard care. No
pets! $500/month. 3 miles east
ofCass City. 989-872-5628.

4-9-3-tf

MOBILE HOME for rent - 2
bedroom, 1 bath. For single
or couple only. $300/month.
Call Bonnie, 872-8825.

4-9-1O-tf

October 13-16 & 20-21

Call Janet 872-3530 or
Kay 872-2384 to order.

FORRENT-KofCHaII,6106
Beechwood Drive. Parties,
dinners, meetings. Call Rick
Kerkau, 872-4877. 4-1-2-tf

SEMI-FURNISHED studio
apanttnent-$250/rnontl\$250
security deposit: Includes
trash, 1/2 electric, 1/2 fuel. Call
after 5p.m, 872-1138. 4-9-3-4

2-BEDROOMAPARTMENf
for rent in Cass City. 810-964
2666. 4-lZ-5-tf

FOR RENT - Cass City Mini
Storage. Call 872-3917.

4-3-13-tf

2-BEDROOMAPARTMENT
with balcony - Includes
stove, refrigerator,Ale. Fully
carpeted. Near grocery store
& hospital. For more informa
tion, call 872-4654 after 6:30
p.m. . 4-9-17-tf

VFW HALL available for
rental occasions. Call 872
4933. 4-4-1-tf

LEASING 6OO-SQUARE foot
professional front offic~

space at 6240 W. Main St.,
Suite #2. Please stop in at
Thumb Insurance Group or
call 872-4351 for more infor
mation. 4-4-9-tf

c

OONOUVRY
Sales & u.si", Represe"tative

Phone: (989) 269-&401

Motor Vehicles

'Recreational

ac!J[§)_
"No Gimmicks...Just Great Deals"

NEW & USEDA.T.V., MOTORCYCLES,
SNOWMOBILES & TRAILERS

FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES FOR EVERYTHING
BEST PRICES AROUNDI

WARRANTY WITH MOST USED UNITS.
We .ervlce ALL brand••
F••t, Friendly Service"

1380 Prospect Avenue· Caro .JE'¥i ~.. I
(989) 672-4525 w. ,croft

Mon-Fri 8:30-5:30 p.m.; K•••••kl .~I
Sal 9-2 p.m.; Closed Sunday ARCTIC CAT 16-5-14'-1£

FLANNERy
AUTO MALL

1225 Sand Beach Road +Bad Axe. M148413

BUICK + PONTIAC + GMC + CHEVROlET +CADILlAC

(

HOT TUB - 6-person with
lounge, backlit waterfall and
Michigan cover, never used,
with warranty. Retails $5,900;
will sell $2,975. 989-797-7727.

2-4-2J-52

(

1 FEMALE BEAGLE, 10
months old, $30; I female
beagle, FREE to good home.
989-553-2333. 2-9-24-1

MOVING SALE - Friday &
Saturday, Sept. 26 & 27, 9-6
p,m. 4450 Van Dyke (M-53).
From Cass City, 4 miles east
to M-53, 4 miles south; or 2
miles north ofDeckeIVille Rd.
Clothes, household, furni
ture, dishes, books, jewelry,
craft supplies, men's & boys'
toys, much, much more.

14-9-24-1

FOR SALE - Rainbow vac.
872-2535. 2-9-24-1

BOWHUNTING EQUlP- (Real Estate For RenO
MENT - 2 Hoyt compounds,
one Eddings recurve, bow
cases, arrows, sights, tree
stands, miscellaneous. 989
872-2993. Prefer you take all,
no reasonable offer refused.

2-9-24-1

YARD SALE - 6446 Garfield
Ave. Sept. 25 & 26,8:30-6 p.m
Potty chair, Diaper Geni, Little
Tykes toys, stroller, baby
items, furniture, motorcycle,
canoe, trailer, lots ofmiscel
laneous. 14-9-24-1

2-FAMILYGARAGE SALE
6 miles west ofCass City. 3575
Cass City Rd. Sept. 26 & 27,
8-5 p.rn. 14-9-24-1

GARAGE SALE - 3655
Phillips Rd·. (2 south, 2 west,
1/2 north of the light). Small
kitchen appliances, table hu
midifier, knickknacks, cat car
rier, extra large camouflage
hunting clothes, & miscella
neous. Sept. 24-27, Wednes
day-Friday, 9-4 p:rn.; Satur
day, 9-noon. 14-9-24-1

CUSTOM-MADE Mercedes
golf cart (electric), treadmill
(like new), outdoor furniture
with cushions, lawn roller,
lawn sweeper (38 inch), grass
trimmers (gas & battery). Dick
Erla, 872-3166. 2-9-24-1

SALE BY GAL - Consign
m~nt, multiple 7+familysale.
Set?t, 25 & 26, 9-? ~780 Main
St. (across from park).

14-9-24-1

(General Merchandisf) ( Household Sales)

A TEMPUR PEDIC style
memory foam mattress set 
as seen on TV, new in origi
nal wrapper with warranty.
Cost $1,800, sell $695.989
832-2401. 2-4-23-52

EHRLICH'S FLAGS
AMERICAN MADE

US -STATE - WORLD
MILITARY - POW

Aluminum Poles
Commercial/Residential
Sectional or One Piece

1-8001'"369-8882
Bill Ehrlich, Sr. 665-2568
Bill Ehrlich, Jr. 665-2503

2-4-16-t

MAITRESS SETpillow tops
- new queen $175, king $275,
full $165. Call 989-799-3532.

2-4-23-52

FESTIVALS

FOR SALE

FISH FOR FALL STOCK·
ING • Trout, Bass, Bluegill,
Perch, Catfish, Minnows. Al
gae/Weed control, Aeration
Equipment, Consultations/ln
staUations. FREE CATALOG.
Harrietta Hills Trout Farm.
1-877-389-2514. www.harriet
tahills.com

POST OFFICE NOW
HIRING. Avg. $20/hr./$57KI
yr. Federal benefits, OT. Placed
by AdSource, not affiliated wI
USPS who hires. 1-866-616
7015. Fee req.

MICHIGAN ANTIQUE &
COLLECTIBLE FESTI·
VAL US-10 at Eastman Ave.
September 27-28. $5 admis
sion. 80 Acres of Antiques &
Collectibles! 4-Sale Lot, Swap
Meet, Coins, Sports Memora
bilia & Collectibles. 989-687
9001 www.mianti·quefestival.
com. USA Demo-Derby FWD
Figure-8 Finals. September 27
at 6:30pm. $10 per person; 11
&under free,

REACH 3.1 MILLION
Michigan readers with a 2 x 2
display ad for only $999 - Con
tact this newspaper for details.

AKlNGSIZEpillowtopmat
tress set - never used, with
deluxe frame still in box. Cost
$1,050, sacrifice $335.989
923-1278. 2-4-23-52

FIREWOOD - Mixed hard
firewood, $50/face cord;
mixed softwood, $40. Pick up
only.989-872-1101. 2-9-17-tf

GRAVEL FOR SALE - 23A
grade, $6/yard plus delivery.
658-8244. 2-9-3-8

KITTENS AVAILABLE to
good home - Litter trained,
house smart. Call after 6 p.m,
872-5124. 2-9-24-1

SLABWOOD FOR SALE -
Hard and softwood mix. Great
for outdoor wo't>d furnaces. C. Household Sales)
Will load for you. $15 per
blll1dle.989-670-5795. HUGE GARAGE SALE-4657

2-9-1O-tf Schwegler Rd., Cass City.
--------- Thursday & Friday, 9-6 p.rn.;

Saturday, 8-noon. Antiques
& collectibles, refrigerator,
washer & dryer, microwave,
all types of furniture, cloth
ing (children-adult), bedding,
dishes, tableware, iron skil
lets, hunting items, toys ga
lore, George Forman rotis
serie, lift & wing chairs, pic
tures & wall decorations,
Christmas tree & holiday
items, computer components,
& much, much more.

14-9-24-1

FOR SALE - Cross Walk
treadmill, runs good, $75 or
best offer; boys' size 6 ice
skates in excellent condition,
$10; boys' size 8 Nike slip on
tennis shoes, black, in good
shape, $5. 912-2024. 2-9-24-1

FOR SALE - Fruit & veg
etable, 9-tray dehydrator.
Over $200 new, asking $100
or best offer. 989-665-2536.

2-9-24-1

HARDWOOD FOR SALE 
$50/face cord. 872-4816 or
872-2748. 2-9-17-6

AMISH LOG HEADBOARD
& queen pillow top mattress
set-newinplastic, $275. 989
839-4846. 2-4-23-52

TransIt (nonbusmess) rates,
10 words or less, $3.95 each
insertion; additional words 10
Cen.ts each. Three weeks for
the price of 2-cash rate. Save
money by enclosing cash
with mail orders. Rates for
display want ads on applica
tion.

ICALL 872·2010 TO PLACE AN AD I

(General Merchandis!)

DRIVERS·CALL ASAPI
$$ Sign-on Bonus $$. 35-41
cpm. Earn over $1000 weekly.
Excellent benefits. Need CDL-A
&3 mas recent OTR. 87.7-258
8782 www.meltontruck.com

EMPLOYMENT

MANAGE INTERNA·
TIONAL EXCHANGE
PROGRAM for high schools.
Fun-loving, caringrepresenta
tives needed. Earn international
travel opportunities, stipend pay
and bonuses. Must ,be 25+ EF
Foundation 1-800-447-4273

DRIVER • $5K SIGN·
ON BONUS for experienced
teams. Dry van & temp. control.
Solo Lanes also available. OIOs
& CDL-A Grads welcome. Call
Covenant (866) 684-2519. EOE.

COL TRAINING 16·18
DAYS,$2,500 tuition. Job
placement. Nation's leading car
riers. $45 to $50K full benefits.
State approved and BBB certi
fied. Call now 800-883-0171

. NOW AVAILABLEI 2008
Post Office Jobs. $18-$20/HR.
No experience, Paid training,
Fed benefits, vacations. Call
1-800-910-9941 Today. Ref
#M108

Part of the Northwest 1/4 of section 17,
Town 13 North, Range 10 East,
Ellington Township, Tuscola County,
Michigan, described as commencing at
the North 1/4 comer of said sectiol1 17;
thence along the North line of said sec
tion I7, South 88 degrees 00 minutes 56
seconds East, 44.16 feet (recorded as
44.86 feet in MOOT right of way plan 79
R-I) to the centerline of State Highway
M-81; thence along said centerline of
State Highway M-81, South 45 degrees
26 minutes 00 seconds West 676.82 feet
to the point of beginning; thence con
tinuing alopg said centerline of State
Highway M-81, South 45 degrees 26
minutes 00 seconds West, 438.31 feet;
thence North 45 degrees 52 minutes 21
seconds West, 197.88 feet; thence North
I I degrees 0 I minutes 23 seconds East,
329.98 feet; thence South 85 degrees 40
minutes 03 seconds East, 141.13 feet;
thence South 74 degrees 05 minutes 28
seconds East, 137.17 feet; thence South
48 degrees 15 minutes 20 seconds East,
158.92 feet to the point of beginning.

Said premises are situated in Township
of Ellington, Tuscola County, Michigan,
and are described as:

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless deter
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA 600.3241 a, in which case the re
demption period shall be 30 days from
the date of such sale.

Under the power ofsale contained in said'
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part ofthem, at public venue, at the place
of holding the circuit court within
Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM, on Octo
ber 16, 2008.

9-17-4

Dated: September 17, 2008

sum ofOne Hundred Thirty-Eight Thou
sand Two Hundred Seventeen and 21/
100 Dollars ($138,217.21), including
interest at 6.5% per annum.

PLACE YOUR STATE·
WIDE AD HERE! $299 buys
a25-word classified ad off~ring

over 1.6 million circulation and
3.6 million readers. Contact this
newspaper for details.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE
CALL:
FC S (248) 593- I304
Trott & Troll, P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farnlington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525

File #220563FOI

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

MICH-CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

ADOPTION

OPPORTUNITY WORK
FROM HOME, Windshield
wiper manufacturer looking
for sales people to work from
home. Unique product, unique
opportunity. Email: sales@
heatflexx.com 705-949-0067,
989~414-2714. www.heatflexx.
com, www.scrubberblade.com

ALL CASH CANDY
ROUTE. Do you earn up to
$800/day? Your own local can
dy route. Includes 30 Machines
and Candy. All for $9,995. Call
1-888-744-4651.

ADOPTION HAPPY,
STABLE COUPLE seeks
to welcome a baby with loads
of affection and bedtime sto
ries. Please call Adelle &Eliot at
1-888..J71-5520. Expenses paid.

o DEGREES 48 MINUTES 05 SEC
ONDS EAST, 234.00 FEET TO THE
POINT OF BEGINNING. SUBJECT TO
THE USE OF THE NORTHERLY 33.00
FEET THEREOF AS HANES ROAD,
AND THE EASTERLY 50.00 FEET
THEREOFASSTATEHIGHWAYM-15.
SUBJECT TO EASEMENTS AND
RIGHTS OF WAY OF RECORD,
VASSAR TOWNSHIP, TUSCOLA
COUNTY, MICHIGAN.

Cass City Chronicle
872-2010

The redemptionperiod shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale unless deter
mined abandoned in accordance with
1948CL 600.3241 a, in which case the
redemption period shall be 30 days from
the date of such sale.

Schneiderman & Shemlan, P.c.
23100 Providence Drive. Suite 450

Southfield, MI 48075

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT.
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN
WILLBE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE.
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE
IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY.

... is pleased to announce that we have
been sel~ted to be a dealer for

Mortgagee/Assignee

~~~
The day of your dreams

deserves the finest...
Stop in today to see our wide

selection of wedding invitations
and acces~ories!

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions ofa mortgage made
by Marcos G. Castillo, a/kia Marcos
Castillo, a single man, original mort
gagor, to Mortgage Electronic Registra
tion Systems, Inc., as nominee for lender
and lender's successors and/or assigns,
Mortgagee, dated October 20, 2007 and
recorded on July 15, 2008 in Liber 1154
on Page 93 in Tuscola County Records,
Michigan, and assigned by said Mort
gagee to Chase Horne Finance LLC as as
signee, on which mortgage there is
claimed to ge due at the date hereof the

Mortgage Electronic Registration Sys
tems, Inc. ("MERS"), solely as nominee
for lender and lender's successors and
assigns

9-17-4

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee.
In that event, your damages, if any, shall
be limited solely to the return of the bid
amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

Dated: September 12, 2008

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has b~en

made in !be conditions ofa mortgage made
by TERA VANBEEST, A SINGLE
WOMAN, to Mortgage Electronic Reg
istration Systems, Inc. ("MERS"), solely
as nominee for lender and lender's suc
cessors and assigns, Mortgagee, dated
October 15, 2002 and recorded on Octo
ber 29,2002 in Liber 900, on Page 408,
Tuscola County Records, Michigan, on
which mortgage there is claimed to be due
at !be date hereof the sum of Sixty-Three
Thousand Ninety-Three Dollars and
Sixty-Seven Cents ($63,093.67), includ
ing interest at 7.250010 per annum.

PART OF THE NORTHWEST 1/4 OF
NORTHEAST 1/4, SECTION 30,
TOWNSHIP 11 NORTH, RANGE 8
EAST DESCRIBED AS: BEGINNING
AT A POINT ON NORTH LINE OF
SAID SECTION 30, WHICH IS SOUTH
89 DEGREES I I MINUTES 55 SEC
ONDSEAST, 423.75 FEET FROM THE
NORTH 1/4 CORNER OF SAID SEC
TION 30; THENCE CONTINUING
ALONG SAID NORTH LINE SOUTH
89, DEGREES I I MINUTES 55 SEC
ONDS EAST, 266.45 FEET TO THE
CENT,ERLlNE OF STATE HIGHWAY
M-15; THENCE ALONG SAID
CENTERLINE SOUTH 30 DEGREES
07 MINUTES 30 SECONDS EAST
240.00 FEET; THENCE SOUTH 86
DEGREES 41 MINUTES 35 SECONDS

WEST 390.93 FEE1: THENCENORTH

Under !be power ofsale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part of !bern, at public venue, front en
trance of !be Courthouse Building in the
Village of Caro, Michigan, Tuscola
County at 10:00 AM o'clock, on Octo
ber 16, 2008.

Said premises are located in Tuscola
County, Michigan and are described as:

SCHNEIDERMAN & SHERMAN, P.c.,
IS ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A
DEBT, ANY INFORMATION WE OB
TAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OF
FICE AT (248) 539-7400 IF YOU ARE
IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY.

9-17-4

Dated: September 17, 2008

The redemption period shall be 12
months from the date ofsuch sale, unless
determined abandoned in accordance
with MCLA 600.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days
from the date ofsuch sale.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE
CALL:
FCS (248) 593-1304
Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525

File #22 J077FO I

Said premises are situated in Township
of Elmwood, Tuscola County, Michigan,
and are descnbed as:

Commencing at a point that is 1112 feet
South of the Northeast comer of Section
17, Town 14 North, Range 10 East;
thence West 600 feet; thence South 218 '
feet; thence East 600 feet; thence North
218 feet to the point of beginning.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions ofa mortgage made
by Chivonne Keyser and Michael Keyser,
a married couple, original mortgagors, to
Mortgage Electrtmic Registration Sys
tems, Inc'-, as nominee for lender and
lender's successors and/or assigns, Mort
gagee, dated May 30, 2007 and recorded
on June 6, 2007 in Liber 1121 on Page
1146 in Tuscola County Records, Michi
gan, and assigned by said Mortgagee to
Chase Home Finance LLC as assignee,
on which mortgage there is claimed to be
due at the date hereofthe sum ofOne Hun
dred Twenty-Nine Thousand Four Hun
clree! Seven and 52/100 Dollars
($129,407.52), including interest at 6%
per annum.

Orlans Associates, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
248-502-1400

File No. 201.7304

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT.
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE.
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE
IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee.
In that event, your damages, if any, shall
be limited solely to the return of the bid
amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

Dated: September 10, 2008

9-10-4

Said premises are located in !be Town
ship of Arbela, Tuscola County, Michi
gan, and are described as:

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclos
ing mortgagee can rescind the sale. In
that event, your damages, if any, are lim
ited solely to the retum of the bid atl19unt
tendered at sale, plus interest.

The North half of the North half of !be
Northeast one-quarter of the Southeast
one-quarter of Section 31, Town 10
North, Range 7 East except beginning at
the Southeast corner of !be North half of
the North halfof the Northeast one-quar
ter of the Southeast one-quarter of Sec
tion 31; thence North 83 feet; thence
West 300 feet; thence South 83 feet;
thence East 300 feet to place of begin
ning.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless deter
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA §600.324Ia, in which case the
redemption period shall be 30 days from
the date of such sale.

of Caro, Tuscola County, MI in Tuscola
County, Michigan at 10:00 a.m. on OC
TOBER 9, 2008.

9-17-4

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE
CALL:
FC J (248) 593-1311
Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Fannington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525

File #218641 FOI

Dated: September 3, 2008

Under the power ofsale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue at !be front

entrance.ofthe CourthollSe in \he Village

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT.
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE.
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE
IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions ofa mortgage made
by Randolph L. Brown and Shawn
Brown, husband and wife, to
CitiMortgage Inc. successor by merger
to CitiFinancial Mortgage Company Inc.,
Mortgagee, dated April 9, 2002 and re
corded April 17, 2002 in Liber 874, Page
724, Tuscola County Records, Michigan.
There is claimed to be due at the date hereof
the sum ofSeventy-ThreeThousand Nine
Hundred Eighty-One and 38/100 Dol
larS ($73,981.38), inclUding interest at
9.94% per annum.

9-3-4

Lots J5 and 160fCardwell Acre's,
Millington Township, Tuscola County,
Michigan according to the recorded plat
thereof, as recor;J!ed in Plat Liber I, Page .
90, Now being 40B, Tuscola County.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless deter
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA 600.3241 a, in which case the re
demption period shall be 30 days from
the date of such sale.

Under the power ofsale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place
of holding the circuit court within
Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM, on Octo
ber 2.2008.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions ofa mortgage made
by William N. Phillipson and Laurie A.
Phillipson, husband and wife, as joint
tenants, original mortgagors, to Olympus
Mortgage Company, Mortgagee,' dated
August 9, 2004 and recorded on Decem
ber 16, 2004 in Liberl021 on Page 124
in Tuscola County Records, Michigan,
arid assigned by said Mortgagee to Wells
Fargo Bank, NA as Trustee as assignee,
on which mortgage there is claimed to be
due at the date hereofthe sum ofOne Hun
dred Twenty-One Thousand Two Hun
dred Eleven and 31/100 Dollars
($121,211.31), including interest at
9.875% per annum.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT.
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN Under the power ofsale contained in said
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. mortgage atld the statute in such case
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT made and provided, notice is hereby given
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOY ARE that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY,· a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some

"···.'.·'11""·"".,..·:1',. ''''wll,."''fl8'tt~t1le'm, at public venue, at l/ie,jjIace
ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale maybe of holding the circuit court within
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee. Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM, on Octo-
In that event, your damages, if any, shall ber 16, 2008.
be limited solely to the return of the bid
amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

Under the power ofsale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place
of holding the circuit court within
Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM, on Octo
ber 16, 2008.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee.
In that event, your damages, if any, shall
be limited solely to the return of the bid
amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT.
ANY INFORMATJON WE OBTAIN
WILLBE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE.
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE
IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY.

Dated: September 17, 2008

Commencing 528 feet Westerly along the
Section line from the Northeast comer of
Section 9, Town 12 North, Range 9 East;
thence West 66 feet; thence South 160
feet; thence East 66 feet; thence North
160 feet to the point of begil)lling.

Said premises are situated in Township
of Millington, Tuscola County, Michi- \ _

gan, and are described as:

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions ofa mortgage made
by Diane Reece, original mortgagor; to
Mortgage Electronic Registration Sys
tems, Inc., as nominee for lender and
lender's successors and/or assigns, Mort
gagee, dated November 13, 2007 and re
corded on November 16, 2007 in Liber
1134 on Page 1432 in Tuscola County
Records, Michigan, and assigned by said
Mortgagee to Chase Home Financ, LLC
as assignee, on ~hich mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereof the
sum of Eighty Thousand Five Hundred
Twenty-Two and 79/1 00 Dollars
($80,522.79), including interest at 6.5%
per annum.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless deter
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the re
demption period shall be 30 days from
the date of such sale.

Said premises are situated in Village of
Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan, and are
described as:

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE
CALL:
FC S P48) 593-1304
Trott & Trott, P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer'
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #220252FOI ••
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CALL 872-20.0 TO PLACE AN ACTION AD
( Notices ) ( Services ) ( Services ) ( Help Wanted ) C Help Wanted ) ( Work Wanted ) C Card of Thanks)

~ -----Clip 'n'Save------.,

• tIt Affordable Quality I
I tV aren Licensed. ~ Insured I
III onstruction Free EstImates I
II Helping with all your building needs II

• Homes· Garages • Sheds· Pole Barns
I . Siding' Decks' Roofs' Doors I
I 10% OFF labor with this coupon I
I JOHNCLARENT 1786N.EnglehartRd. I
I (989) 872-4044 . Deford, Michigan I.. - - - __ - .. __ "':-~-lCI

)In Memory

General Hospital;
Tendercare; Dr. Ray; and
Kranz Funeral Home for the
excellent care and attention
that was provided for Dad
and our family. Your kindness
will not be forgotten. Sin
cerely, Mick, Barb, Whitney
and Meredith Kim; Melinda
Kim; Kathy, Paul, Kally and
Ben Smith. 13-9-24-1

IN MEMORY OF...Casey E.
Howe (Aug. 13, 1973-Sept.26,
2005). It's been 3 years since
you've been gone, but in our
hearts you live on. Our fam
ily chain is broken & nothing
seems the same. We mention
your name & speak of .you
often. God bless you. You are
not forgotten. Your forever
loving wife & girls, mother
in-law, & brothers- & sisters
in law. 15-9~24-1

Real Estate For Sale

JEANNIE'S DAYCARE has
openings for children ages 18
months through 12 years.
Meals and snacks provided..
Please call 872-3165.

12-9-24-6

LICENSED DAYCARE has
openings - Pre-school activi
ties, fenced-in yard in town.
Call 872-4659. 12-9-17-3

I '

THE FAMILY OF Stanley P.
Kim wishes to extend our sin
cere appreciation for the
prayers, concerns and ex
pressions of sympathy ex
pressed during his recent ill
ness and passing. We would
like to give special thanks to
the staffs at Rendon's AFC
Home, Caro; Hills & Dales

3 Bedroom home in Bad

Axe. It has good size sq.

ft. Needs some work, but

ha.s potential to be a

great home, Good for a

rental property. Won't

last long for the price.

Call for a showing!

BA-174

HAUL PERSON WANTED 
Apply at Schneeberger's,
Cass City. 989-872-2696.

11-9-24-2

CASS CITY PUBLIC Schools
is accepting applications for
a lead caregiver for its
daycare program. If inter
ested, please send letter and
credentials to: Cass City Pub
lic Schools, c/o Daycare,
6627 Rose St., Cass City, MI C
48726. 11-9-24-2 "..---__---. -C CaJ;d of Thanks )

r

HELP WANTED - Part-time
to full-time. Must not be
afraid of heights. Installing
wireless Internet & some light
construction. 872-1584.

11-9-17-2

It's easy to place your clas
sified ad in the Cass City
Chronicle. Call 989-872
2010 and we'll do the rest.

JEAN BOA
'S";\ (989) 872-852

(989) 233-5882
6451 MalO St. CassC,ty E-Mail: board@midmich.ne

-TAKE A LOOKIIII SEE THE UPDATESIII"
'3 BEDROOMS
• 2.5 BATHS
• FIREPLACE IN

LIVINGRQOM
'RECROOM IN

FINISHED BASEMENT
• NEW CARPETING
• NEW POOL LINER

$15250000

,-~ >~;::~:]~irjtl~<
Country living just outside ofCass City. You
could walk to town, but you're still in the coun
try. This neat as a pin home offers 2 bedrooms, 2
full baths, gas fireplace, breezeway and partially
finished basement. It has a nicely maintained
bam and yard. Come take a look. You won't be
so1])'. CC62 1

OSENTOSKI
REALTY AND AUCTIONEERING

Real Estate For Sale

11-9-24-tf

The Cass City Chronicle
in Tuscola County is look
ing for a person to sell
print advertising for our
locally-owned publica
tion. The right person can
take this part-time posi
tion to full time with ben
efits. Experience in media
sales an asset, but we'll
train the right person for
calling on existing ac
counts and cold-calling
for new customers.

Send r~sume and cover
letter to Publisher, Cass
City Chronicle, P.O. Box
115, Cass City, MI 48726

PART·TIME
SALESPERSON

872-3866
8-7C16-tf

Hours:
Monday-Friday 8-5 p.m.

Call ahead for
SaturdayAppointments

HEATING
and

. AIR
CONDITrONING

John's Small
Engine Repair
6426 E. Cass City Rd.

State licensed
24 Hour Emergency Service

CALL
989-872-2734

8-5-3.tf

PAUL'S PUMP REPAIR 
Water pump and water tank
sales. In-home service.
Credit cards accepted. Call
673-4850 or 800-745-4851
anytime. 8-9-25-tf

Lawnmowers, Riders,
Trimmers, Rololillers.

Chainsaws & Snowlhrowers

Solo Chainsaws
with a 2 yr. warranty
All Makes & Models

24 Years of Experience
All Work Guaranteed

SALT FREE iron condition
ers and water softeners,
24,000 grain, $750. In-home
service on all brands. Credit
cards accepted. Call Paul's
Pump Repair, 673-4850 or
800-745-4851 for free analy
sis. R-9-25-tf

4.P~!ft..:jfjlJ ~ ~g ~
.. Heating & Cooling

• Central AlC
• Gas & Oil Furnaces

• Mobile Home Furnace
Sales & Service

LEE MORGAN
PAINTING

10 Years Experience ImServices:~
Interiors, Exteriors,

Texturing, Wood Graining,
Power Washing

• Residential//Commercial
• Insured

(989) 872·3840
8-8-17-t

Paul L. Brown
ONner

DaveNye
. Builder I

• New Construction
• Additions

• Remodeling
, • Pole Buildings

• Roofing
• Siding

*State Licensed*

(989) 872-4670
. 8-8-1O-tf

ELECTRIC MOTOR and
power tool repair, 8 a.m. to 5'
p.m. weekdays, 8 a.m. to
noon Saturday. John Blair,.
118 mile west of M-53 on
Sebewaing Road. Phone
269-7909. 8-12-13-tf

8410 Hadley Rd.
Cass City, MI 48726

(989) 872-56~4
8-6-2S-tf

tel All Makes &
ModelsH .Tractors' Trimmers

~ • Chainsaws

Certified Service Center
forKohler. KaWBulcl,
Honda & Husqvama

Mike deBeaubien
Tech Support

• Computer Troubleshooting
& Repair

• Computer Security
• Virus & Spyware Removal

.' Wireless Network
Installation

• Competitive Rates
Call: 989-670-5606 or

989-872-5606
R-I-Hi-tf

Ken Martin·
Electric, Inc.

Homes - Fanns
Commercial

Industrial
STATE LICENSED

Phone 872-4114

ll.'-I'i-tf

• Excavating· Ponds • Septic
Systems • Driveways

• Landscape Rocks • Bedding
• Sand' Gravel' Top Soil

• Lime Stone' Sand' Bunkers
• Lagoons • Slabs' Basements
• Crawlspaces • Site Prepara

tion • New Home Construction
• Modular Homes • Home

Remodels • Pool Barns
':fCall Today:

FREE Estimates ~

Carpet & Upholstery
Cleaning
DonDohn
Cass City

Phone 872-3471
8-4-2-tf

4180 Hurds Comer Rd.
8-8-10-tf

Kurtz Small
. Engine Repair

BRIAN SIMPSON
989-551-4503

Smith
Refrigeration

and

Appliance Repair

All makes and models

Call 872-3092

)Services

Kappen
Tree Service, LLC

CassCity
• Tree Trimming or Removals

• Stump Grinding
• Brush Mowing / Chipping

• Lot Clearing • Tree Movins
• Experienced Arborists

• FuIly Insured
• Equipped Bucket Trucks

Call (989) 673-5313
or

(800) 322-5684
for II FREE ESTIMATE

8-6-25- f

AII·U·Can.Eat
SOUP DINNER
Homemade Bread Bowls

Sunday, Sept. 28
Noon-2p.m.

Cass City Dpited
Methodist C~urch

(1/4 mile north of stoplight)
Adults $5, Children $3 (IO-under)
Proceeds go towards camp fund

5-9-17-2

Saturday, October 4

4:30 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.

Shabbona United
Methodist Church

Roast Beef and
Pork Dinner

Corner ofDecker & Se.'erance rds.

5-9-24-2

·Knights of Columb!!s

CHICKEN & FISH
DINNERS

ALL YOU CAN EAT
Friday, Oct. 17

\4:00 to 7:00 p.m.
K of C Hall

6106 Beechwood Dr. Cass City
Adults $8.00 Students $4.00

10 & under Free
5-9-24-4

Owendale
UonsClub
~~

Sunday, October 12
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Owen-Gage High
School Cafeteria

Adults $6, Children $3
Proceedsbenejit
McKenzie Baker '-9.".)

KIRBY VAC1JUMS autho
rized factory service center 
doing business since 1977.
We carry genuine Kirby fac
tory parts. If repair and ser
vice are important to you" ..
have your Kirby checked
over at a reasonable price.
Even ifyour Kirby is 30 years
old, we can still repair it to
run for manymore years! Call
989-269-7562,989-479-6543 or
989-551-7562. 8-12-5-52

( Services )

STEVE WRIGHT PAINTING
30 Years Experience -Insured

Interior / Exterior
FREE ESTIMATES

•• Wallpaper • Drywall Repair

&if:' •New Construction
I" Y (989) 872-4654 or
. ..." (989) 550-8608 8-6-21-tf

Jr---------------~I . de Beaubien I
I Lawn Service I
I Residential & Commerciall
I FREE Estimates I
Ij Brush Hog Service Availablel
I l Mow • Trim • Edge • Shrubs I
II Lawn Rolling • De-thatch I
I ~ Insured I
I Call (989) 670-6700 I

-------_...:.~-~

(
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Call Us at 872-2010 'With Ideas For Feature Stories. ' .. \

Spec/fIlidllg 1,.:
Retintl,Gliulco1lla, I

Macular Degeneration & Cataracts

(~
~~/

BUICK

•

windows; sealing ductw:ork, plumb
ing, and other household systems.
For more information on the Weath

erizationAssistance Program, please
contact the nearest HDC office to
day. In Huron County, call (989) 269
9502; in Sanilac County, call (810) 648
4497; and in Tuscola County, dial
(989) 673-4121.

2007 SATURN ION

$13,995

Il The All Newl

j ..... Moore Shoreline
dif:::J 1.800.322.0150· 989.883.2100

CHEVRDlEf 651 S. Unionville Rd., Sebewaing, MI 48759

mobile home. For 2004, the U.S. De
partment of Energy estimated this
savings to be an average of$300 per
household.

Weatherization usually involves
putting insulation in the attic, walls,
and floors. Other types of measures
include sealing holes and cracks with
caulk; weather-stripping doors ~nd

The Human Development Commis
sion (HDC) has limited funding avail
able to weatherize mobile homes that
are owned and occupied by income
eligible households in Huron, Lapeer,
Sanilac and Tuscola counties.
"In a typical year, we receive approxi

mately 70 applications for weather
ization assistance on mobile homes,"
said Trinity Perlberg, HDC Commu
nity Development specialist. "An
nually, we are able to help about 24
mobile home owners that meet the
weatherization guidelines."
Weatherization includes a variety of

techniques to make homes more en
ergyefficient. For single- and double
wide mobile homes, the focus is on
preventing hot/cold air infiltration
and the loss of heat through roofs,
walls, floors, and ductwork. Research
suggests a 15 to 30 percent savings
in fuel consumption can be expected
once a customer weatherizes their

MADISON ROEMER, 3112, was the youngest among 31 riders who partici
pated in the annual bike~a-thon Saturday in Cass City to benefit St. Jude
Children's Research Hospital. Roemer is the daughter ofJulie and Dan Roemer
of Cass City.

Some weatherization funding available

0.0.

AMANDA KRISTINE
Larrison Van Laan

0.0.

4824 HILL STREET
CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

(989) 872·3800

JAY
Bosco

0.0.

PWi,]K.
0.0.

MICHAEL FR;P.E~.•. ·, .9K9KMesaros oa~
M.D. M.D.

i'l

Thesefunds made it possible to reach the $1
million giving level. This is just the beginning.

Uarestrided Fund.
Founders Fund
William & Ruth Janks Fund

Field of Interut FuDe
CatQ Rotary Comrl1utdtY FUllet
Cass City Arts Col.U1dlFund
C8$$,City Rotary FO\lDdation Fund
Claude & Etta Andrews Fund
Don List Fund for Special Needs Chi Idren
Future Youth InvQlvement Fund
Healthy Youth/Seniors Fund
KiWJlD.is Club ofCaroArea Fund
Wingert Fund
Jerry W. Zuercher Endowment for the Musical Arts

Douor Advised Fuadl
Williatn & Joanne Kaiser Fund
Dr•. EdWard SCQlIon Foundation Fund
James Plain Sports Foundation.Fund
Ransford Family Fund
Zitnn1erFamily Fund

Desianated Funds
Anne S. Laethem Fund (for historical buildings)
Big Brother/Big Sister Fund
Caro Area District Library Fund
Cam Education Fund
Cass City Boosters Fund
Cass City H.O.P.E. Fund
Fowler Center Fund
Greater Millington Area Fund
Hills & Dales Healthcare Corp. Fund
Homelessness Fund
Mayville CQmmunity' Schools Fund
Mill ington Community Center Endowment Fund
Millington Scouting Endowment Fund
United Way ofTuscola County Fund

Scholarship Funds
Alison Emmert Scholarship Fund
Ashman Family Scholarship Fund
Ben Hobart Memorial Scholarship Fund
Caro Rotary Scholarship Fund
Cass City AAUW Scholarship Fund

. Stholarship Funds (eontblued)
Cas$ City Rotary Scholarship Fund
Clare MpDurrnonScholarship Fund
Cory Merz Endowment Fund
Dr. Bruce Dunn Memorial Scholarship Fund
Dr. Donald Carr Scholarship Fund
Dr. Earl & Mary Branding Scholarship Fund
Dorothy VanAllen Scholarship Fund
Jan Carson memorial Scholarship Fund
Harry J. Bastone memorial Scholarship Fund
Kally Maharg Endowment Fund
Kenna Lynne Peet Memorial Scholarship Fund
Mary Lou & JeffRaymond Scholarship Fund
Loyd & Lula White Memorial Scholarship Fund
Louis & Marilyn Redwantz Scholarship Fund
Olaf A. Goodell Scholarship Fund
Reese Chamber ofCommerce Scholarship Fund
Stamats Scholarship Fund
Tucker Schumllcher Miracle Scholarship Fund
Wallace Zinnecker Scholarship Fund

Big BrotherslBig Sisters of Tuscola County represent
one of many organizations that received grant funding.

Current Board Members: .
Rick Zimmer, president from Reese; Randy Stec, vice president from Caro; Sherri Diegel, treasurer from Kingston; Dorothy Scollon,
'secretary from Cass City; Gary Crews, trustee ftornCaro~ Sara Dost, trustee from Akron-Fairgrove~ Sue Ransford, trustee from Caro;
SherrylSeeley, trust~ from Cass City; Lutbe.. $tewat1, trpstee ft:om Vassar; Jill White, trustee from Caro; Dale Wingert, trustee from

Mayville; 'VAC Representative as appointed by the Future Youth Involvement Committee; Richard Ransford, past president from Caro;
S1J$ah Walker, past president.trom Caro; Ken MiekJash, executive director from Cass City; and FutU1'e Youth InvoJvernent Advisors,

Paula Gromukand John Hunter.

THANK YOU/If
current & past board membersotrertheir deepest and sincere appreciation to all of
the fund donors. It is due to their foresight and philanthropic vision that this first
$1 million giving milestone has been reached.

The 'JUstol. Couaty Sheril1"s neparb;lieat is one more of many
otg8rdzatiOil' that l1leeiv~a....ttbnding.

~ 'lJb111¥Ii1f9 '!lf4miJJJ~~ rolJS1J:gplRit¥u fl1)!1/lQ!j
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